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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pooos Vulloy to tho Front, Croakors to tho Rout.
V01;. V. EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUCIUST 28, 181)7. NO. 42
C ltAPTKtl XXVII (i omiii iiu
I MlarttfMl me to hear Iter spettk of
m wife In a tone of love, nml I no-M"- d
that Pearl wns llstonlng now with
a HU'ldnn wonder la hr face. I
No mother; she I not here."
' Von must bring lior to me: prom
l mo, Amos."
"When fhu comm. I will lirliiK hor
io you."
I have something to wty to her-
ein to you. I onco wronged her In my
'nought, and I want to auk her for-
giveness. She has behaved to mo like
true loving daughter while you have
been nwny, and has given me money
regularly though 1 doubt she U trou-
bled In her mind about you. Heed
what I nay, my hoii. All the tales
whUpercd about her wore false. She
U better than gold alio In a true as
steel, and I misjudged hor."
My breath enmo and went quickly,
and IVarl urged mo to lie down nud
i- -s
I win watch over your mother." she
aid. with n strange Hush on her fuee.
' Who spoke?" crloil my mother,
'iivlng to rite In boil. "You told me
Maliei waa not henj" ,
Neither In she, mother."
she la. You can't deceive me. blind
a. I am, It wan Mabel's voice I hoard."
The wonder expressed In Pearl's face
f!w and grow.
Nay." said I, "there Is mi one In the
r m iiiu you, i, nud n little nm Id
1 m fond of. Speak to my mother,
i'ar! "
' t un I do anything for you?" asked
P-- rl. timidly.
"(Jive me your hnnd. my rhlld." snld
my (iiothor. l'onrl oboyed. A j.lensant
h niil rami) to my molher'H ph. "Ah
my non. this la one of your old tricks
to team) nnd please me. As If I could
be tiilntakon In Mabel's voice! Mabel,
my rhlld" her voire grew more sol
emu here "I have wronged you. Say
that you forglyo.ino,"
I s.iw that my dear old mother was
wandering In her mind, nnd I whU
,
pered to I'carl to humor her.
If you think I have anything to
forgive.' said Pearl. In n low, trem
Ulng voice, and with diniculty re
training her tears. "I forgive you."
The Imu bless you and my son!"
murmured my mother; nml then up
Ieard to sink to sleep.
I crept softly to the room below.
ith hope nnd remorse newly bom In
;n heart. l'onrl followed me a mo-tiw-
afterward. She gaied nt me tlm- -
fliy. wistfully.
-- May I HHk you u question?" she
'll(i
Yen. my ohlld."
Who Ik Mabel, ami why It mr volue
ill'" hers?
Mabel is my wife, dear ohlld."
' it wm my poor molliBr'g iinme,"
-- aid l'onrl, her tours Mowing. "8he
wus u sailor's wife, nud my futliBr
wiu drownm. That Is why I hate the
H- -u. Hindi! I heard n cry outside! It
i it womnn'H voice!"
ttho wns liuetenlug In tho door, when
I gently prevented her, and hid her
B'i to my mother.
And If you love mo, dear child.
I said, ns I tenderly embraced her, "do
not roine down until I summon you
rtt. ask no more questions now. I
will explain all to you before long."
Nf'rr hut n moment's hesitation she
v-- slowly upstalra. Then I myself
ti.rew open the atreot-dou- r.
t also heard the cry; and the Instinct
of affection, or remorse, led me to sus- -
P-- i iroiii wnose overruarget! iweom
It hud proceeded.
My instinct guliled me aright. Out'
side by the window a woiunti crouched,
tuning tier race rrom me.
"Mabel." I said.
At the sound of my voice the woman
ciourhed lower mid lower, with sabs
that might have name from n broken
heart.
"Mabel." I salt! again, "you need not
mar roe now. My tmoelaH Is spent."
Au unexpected not of tendernee In
my voir gave her co'.nge to raise her
hem! to rise from the ground, and
Ue nie.
me; oh. forgive me!" she
fid iteming out her urine Imploringly,
" i should have died ImuI I scanned,. vau spake of h cbini I'Mtrl!
wh.m you eared from the wreck, nnd
vh i Is here with you! If yon were
nm mocking me. if ywi hare a mark
m mercy In your breast, let me see her!
oi my heart, my heart!"
- Hush! you will alarm her! I hart
In urd f trnnge thing and we
mu peuk plaint v to eaeli other, with- -ii leeervatlnn and without teuaplrtoatune inside.
1 drew her Into the room, and onee
mor --n, thank Clod! ones morel a
ugl roof eoverod all I had loved In
th- - world.
I !ild her sit down by the tire, and to
sneak In a low tone.
M; mother Is abetl. and perhaps at
the point or death. The child I spoke
of is with her. Mabel, this Is the most
solemn moment of our lives. II I havo
wronged you rind I pray to (lod that
hare- !- I will do my best to make
atonement. Tell me your story, nud
ns you believe there Is n Ood In herv
en, speak tho truth!"
CHAPTHII XXVIII.
01' whose hearts
are more tonder,
whose wisdom It
greater than mine,
will have divined
much which, until
this night, was hid
den from me.
llrlofly let me sot
down tho substance
of my wife's sad
words.
When I left home after our marriage,
she had gone Into the country to her
mother, who kopt her thero for
months. She did not wilte, knowing
that my mother could nut read. When
they returned to Hrlxtnn, Mr. Druro
whk tho (hut to meet them, nnd he
filled hor Mire with the slanders that
wore In circulation about me. She
did not believe them; her mother did
If you are not elvll to Mr. Dniee,"
aald her mother, "I shall have to go
Into the work house. She knew that
her mother owed monev to Mr. Druee,
nud. fearing him, she did not quurrel
with him on tho llrst night. Ilut she
determined to go to my mother In the
early morning, and consult her as to
what ought to bo done to vindicate my
good mime. Bhe went; my mother had
disappeared. Day after day. week af
ter week passed, and still no news of
in) mother until It wns rojiorted und
believed that she was dead. About
thnt time Mabel became it mother, nnd
tho child that was bom was a girl. She
named It I'carl. Then (nine tho news
of the wreck of The lllue Jneket, and
uin 10m oi every Mini on Hoard, Hho
received no letters from me. If uny
wore sent, they were Intercepted. Mr.
Druco pressed his suit upon her. but
she would havo nothing to say to him.
tttlll, loathing him, her mother com
pelted her to be civil to him, and one
duy propohtd that they should eml
grnte. She Joyfully ronxentod, to es
enpo Mr. Druee. They had been at son
tvio days before he appeared, He had
tnkeu his passage on the same veeeel
nnd Mnbel suspected that It wits n
planned thine between him and her
motlwr. 8he then determined to have
nothing to say to him. and she dlsre
gn riled all his attentions and solleltn
tluiiH. When thoy lauded In Australia,
her mother Insisted on Inking another
name, saying thnt she had Ill-lu-
enough with the one they bore, and
that n change might bring them bet
ter lurlune. Thus It was that I'earl
did not Know the name of lleoeroft.
For years Mr. Druee did not rolln
iu Ish his pursuit of her; hut ufter one
last und unsuccessful appeal ho left hor
and she never saw his face again. Then
her mother died, and she was left alone
with hor child. She led a hard life.
nnd when I'earl wns ten yours of age
she determined to come home to the
old place. She had wived money
enough to pay for her puswige. nnd
she took It In The Itlslng Hun. She
had no Idea that Mr. Druee was a
laeeeiiger In the ship. When they left
IJugliiml he w . nil iter Ui ilMlgu;
but now It was chance or futo, as I
mentally said at this portion ot her
Mury. She wns too III to come on deck
until the night of the wreck, and then
a humane passenger conceived the Idea
of saving the two children, I'earl and
Hob, by lashing them to one ejwr
While he made I'earl secure, Mnbel
hold Itob. his own mother having been
washed orerlioard during the night;
and when the veaei suddenly sunk. Ma
bel hail Hob In her arms. Kiting from
the water, she recognlxed me; then the
child was snatched from her, and eh
rmmlred no wore, until she found
herself on a rock with two men. Two
quartor-boai- s had been launched front
Ute ship: each suppoeed the other to
be lost but both were saved. Mabl
and her oamiwnlons were taken from
the rock Into the boat, ami after null
Ittf for two days In a contrary direc-
tion from the oouroe we had taken, a
bomeward-lHiun- d vessel sighted them.
sud the uaseHMre were taken aboard
Arriving home In safety, Mahal found,
to her aaliinlHhment. that my mother
was alive, but blind and In poverty
Mabel Kdd her story, and received an
account of my last Interview with my
mother. From her woman's Instinct
my mother knew that Mabel spoke the
truth, and the two lieenme friends
HHOlll.
What remains to he salilT That Ma
bel gained hard aad miserable subsls
teuoe b her uredle. and out ot her
scanty earnings had never allowed a
week to pass without assisting the
mother of Hm man wbutn she had luv
ed itorolfitly nnd faithfully, through
good and evil report.
It was enonnh. loug before the end
ot the story was ronohed, doubt had
llotvn ftom ni) soul: and when the Inst
words were spoken, t knelt before Uie
geod nnd pure woman, nnd humbly
beBiied forglvenoes fur my crime for
It wns no leeK Need 1 say bow my
appeal was met? It Is women such ns
the one 1 bad tho happiness to call
my wife who purify thn world.
"Came. m wife, and sco your child.
Softly we Mole Into tho bedroom.
My mother nnd our ohlld were asleep.
In an agony of Joy, Mabel pressed her
llpi to I'earl's fneo, to her neek, to her
hands, to her dress; but with such
divine teiideiueeh and gentleness as
not to awaken our darling. My heart
went up to (lod the beneficent!
Suddenly my mother stirred In her
bed.
"Amos!" she cried. Then,
"Mnbel!"
We went to hor side,
"You urn together, my children?"
"Yos, dear mother."
"Thank Ood! Amos, put your nrms
round me. Listen! I hear your father
(ulllnp. 'Yo, liiKtvo, hot' Door ones.
gooil-hj- e for n ilttlo while!
aIs Christmas day. nnd
am alone, vming the concluding
words, Tom Wren Is coming to spend
ChrlrtiiMS with us.
Itit night my wife and child and I
warn sltlliut together In our little par-
lor. Holly and mistletoe were already
on Hie walls, garlanding two pictures
which I have had drawn, one of my old
mother, the other of lleecroft. Marin
er. The lira wne miming uriguiiy, nun
peace ana In our henrta. The only
heaven the eaith contains wna shining
upon us and within us, though we.
saw no i:Iiiumh ot the sky. We woro
at Home, and It was it Hnme ot l.ovo.
"Mother." said Pearl, "what Is the
first letter In tho nlpbuhot?"
"O, ni) darling, of course."
"And the n.'jft?"
"N."
"And tho two next?"
"C and H."
"Ouco upon n time," said Pearl, clnp- -
ping lier hum!. "Now. mother, I am
going to ifiul )oi and father it very,
very pretty story."
"Do. dour child. What Is 117
I'carl produced the torn text-boo- k
of hor liland Mdiool.
It Is enllei!." she said, with the
most ilolluluurt little laugh In the
world. "Cinderella; or, The (llnss Slip
per." "
She i eld the story from beginning
to end, nnd wn llttoned in delight.
"Mother," then siild our ohlld, "If
three pumpkins were to suddenly pop
on to the table"
'Mind, my darling! They might!
Htrnugu things happen,"
"Well, If they did, nnd you had n
fairy wand, und wanted to make it
present to everybody everybody moth
er! thl Christmas, what would you '
change them Into?"
My wife nestled closer to uie.
"Welt, mother, what should the II ml
pumpkin he?"
"Palih. my darling. "
"Ami the second?"
"I jive."
"And tho third?"
"Charity."
A bleared Trinity, Indeed!
THH H.SM).
HEft SUCCESSFUL SCHEML'.
Hiiif mi liiBruloiu Aunt nsint tier
NrphiMr from Uniiikriui.,
It wits n striking couple thnt entered
it currlnge last Wednesday In front of
tho Hotel Savoy. Iloth ware tall, of
lino figure and easy grace, says the
Now York Herald. The man looked
on the sunny side of 50; the woman.
some years younger, was of the Juno
type. Their eyes and complexion had
a dash ot the Spanish, while their talk
nml manners were Prenrh.
"Curtutis history that muu has had."
remarked a hotel lounger. "He comes
of a rich Creole family In the Pout- -
rhartralit district of Uiulslnna. They
were Immensely wealthy before the
war and managed to hold on to most
of their estates. Ilia wife, also a Cre-
ole, was educated with the moet ex
pensive polish abroad. Though mar-
ried now tor ninny years, they're lovers
yet. He waa a wild young blade,
drinking, dueling and gambling. Ills
family tried all means to curb hltn.
but he broke every bit.
"One night lie wna taken home par-
alyzed with champagne, lite old
maiden aunt had an Inspiration. Hho
hurried olf a trusted negro to Ne
Orleans for a burial casket sliver
handles, satin lining. Flowers were
picked from the garden and she ar-
ranged candles and crucifix. When
the casket arrived the paralysed youth
was plaeed carefully in It. while the
dear old schemer stayed up with "the
lemalns." It was some time before
he recovered enough eonselnuinees to
grasp the funeral outfit, but the old
lady's artlllce did tho bushiest. It was
the eye-ojun- er he needed, That wan
his last dsuaueh."
The Supreme Court of NSrlh Oaro.
Una has decided that photographs are
competent evidence In trials for homi-
cide nud railwa collisions.
HAWAII'S KESOURCES,
eAOTB ABOUT TUB PAft-AWA- Y
rtEI'UULIO.
The ntrBtcRlr Hrr H" t'srllle It,
Trmta ttltli IIik t'nltiMl Mulet Sutfnlj-al- t
Vrr t'tnt nt tit liiinirl--l'nlil- s
to Continue h Ittpulillit
AY by day the Ha-
waiian question
growa In Import-
ance. It Is dawn-
ing on the general
mind thnt It Is no
lungor a matter to
be Juggled wlth.btit
must bo Anally do
elded before many
months. Hawaii la
at a stage whore
something must he done. Advices re-
ceived by the state department, nut
centrally known, are to the effect Umt
the present rspublle is tottering nut
because the peoplo of tho Islands do not
want a republican form of government,
but beonUse It Is realized thnt they are
at tho merry of the first big power that
tnkoi a nbtlon to gather them In.wrltes
Washington correspondent.
Jnpan stands like the wolf nt the
door. The tolcgrnph hrtn told how but
tor the demonstration ot murines from
tho two t'nlted States vessels now nt
Honolulu the Japanese would have
selzod the custom house. It Is only
because the "Yankees of the east," as
they are failed, are afraid of the 1'nlied
States that .la pan has not long ago
taken iwmesslon of the Hawaiian I
lands with or without the consent of
the Dole gnrernment. Japan
blusters and nays alio will have what
ahe ternia her rights., but It con be set
down as a fart that Just as long at
It Is likely that tho Hawaiian islands
will be Annexed to the t'nlted Htat - ijust no Jong will Japan keep nn h r
aldo of (ho fence. 8ho may be spunk: I
hut sho Is not looking for double with
Uncle Sum.
Fow persons In the t'nlted Ktnie,.
even nowapaper rondors. fully reallr.e
the conditions which surround Hawaii,
or aro familiar with the fact that
render the Islands so Important n fac-
tor In commerce. How many know
that Hawaii last yc.tr took all but 23.7.1
ot her Import from the United Stnten?
.If, nS'ls'so often stated, It Is trade nnd
commerce which shape our Internation-
al policy. It would seem a reasonable
prediction that the business clement
nt the country Is likely to favor tho an-
nexation of the Islands.
Thero aro however, as Is well known,
two sides Ui every atory. The opposi-
tion to annexation rhlms that our fa-
mous Monroe doctrine did not contem-
plate anything In the way of going out
shU tlte roiitlnout to obtain additional
territory. When the land Included In
Alaska was purchased of the Itusslitn
government it waa alleged we wore
stretching a constitutional point. It
Is rightfully claimed by the
element that the constitution
aayi that the president of the t'nlted
States shall never go beyond the limits
ot our poisetslons. It we annex Ha
waii, they say, there will bo a portion
ot the United titnte whlah the very
constitution will prevent thn president
from vtnltlng. Ho could not visit Ha
waii without going beyond the three
mlla ocean limit, and. therefore, San
Pranelseo would be ns near as ever ho
could get to the Hawaiian islands.
Whatever may bo argued, pro and
con. however, thero are a fow facts
which all ot us mutt consider In order
to form nn intelligent opinion. Par
exnmple.Atnerlenn shipping has earned
during tho existence of the present
reciprocity treaty for freights carried
to nud from Hawaii tl4.182.500. In
what Is termed the Inter-Islan- d trade
It has earned the furthor sum ot 11.012.- -
: ; l,s it. sr. m i iswit- - -.- -
1 11 f II IIMB
itf
'd n r ii ii wi n mm"
KAMHHAMBIIA I. THK
101!. American commission merchants
have received ns commission on tho
aale of tho produce of the Islands f
American shipyards have built
vessels for the Hawaiian foreign and
Inter-Islan- d trade, the profit on which
has amounted to $100,017. Tho total
number of premiums collected by Am-
erican liisurnnee romimiilea on policies
for life, property and freights amounts
to $3,Rl7.i:tn. Americans have made
prollts from sugar tne railed In the
AN HAWVn.W INTKHIOR
Islands and the sugar made therefrom
since thn execution ot tho reciprocity
treaty, amounting to $!0,Sfll,530.
It tho Intelligent observer will tnkq
tho time to consider what this really'
means to tho Sugar trust ho will see
- j- -j l vwm
a pom i ui ircmonuuiin iniiiurmm o iu-th- e
matter ot the annexation ot Hawaii
which the majority ot persons aro In?-dine-
to overlook. What would bo the)
effect upon the Internal revenue an
what would be tho effect upon tho re
celpta from the taxation of sugar I
Hawaii became a part of thn United
States? This Is a very excellent prob-
lem for the student ot finance to con
alder. There is much moro In It than
appears at llrst glanre.
No accurate figures are obtainable aa
-
' .I-- -' -
mmm w n hi ii 1
NAPOMJON OF HAWAII.
to tho actual prollts mndo by American
inerchantH on goods to Ilrnzll. Hstl-inatl- ng
thnt profit nt 10 por cent. It
would foot up $0,817,411. The recipro
city treaty under which this pleasing,
state of affairs has come Into oxlstonrn
is, of course, very favorable to tho
United States. It is tho only way of
dodging what the diplomats cull the
"mtm favored '"iu" clause, a clause
In International it . in in which in
Intended to prevent n country favorlnir
commercially one treaty nation moro
thnn another. Tho ehnnees nro thnt
It the United Statea did not annex
Hawaii Home other nation would stop
In and lie protector. Naturnlly In such
an event our reciprocity troaty would
no niirogutod, nnd nwny would go our
profits. It Is likely wo would find
some wny to make up our loss, hut tho
facta stated are those which must bo
faced.
The figures given regard I tie; profit to
United Stnten residents under tho trea-
ty are those shown by tho custom house
records. Thorn are, howovor. otherprofits accruing to similar aourrea,
which, by reason of certain treaty pro-
visions, do not nppenr In tho records of
the custom house at nil. The total aunt
of these profits Is tB2.3Sl.30f!. Since
the execution of tho treaty property
sugar interests to the value of $27 -
108. ill have been purchased In Hawaii
by Americans. The present value of
American shipping built for and en
gaged In the Hawaiian trade Is $3,705.
1 1. The total value of property owned
by Americana In Hawaii, exclusive of
sugar and ship, la $13,731,511.
The Hawaiian trade la the direct ere
atloti ot the reciprocity treaty. It has
become enormous In proimrtlons. ex
c.llna In value anything of th kind
to tie found In any other part nt the
world, amounting to $150 per annum
for every Inhabitant of the Islands
ir the United zUatea should annex
Hawaii she would be compelled to a
mini" an Indebtedness ot $1,000,000
l his would be all, as there are no roun
ty or city debts to take into considers
Hon. Whether we ought or not to take
In Hawaii, It aeema vary likely that wm
will The preponderanee at rongres
tonal sentiment favors It.
I'rutlna Tlirlr Title,
"Who are your leading citizens
hare?" asked the man who was solicit
ing for country histories. "Which?"
asked the farmer. "Your men nt
standing." "Oh. there's Hill lirlglit,
Abner llruntwttUe. and and, oh, a lot
more ot 'em. They don't do nothln'
but stand around the deeuoe all day
Indianapolis Journal
(Uhj pnrcnt.
TV. Ik MUM. IMC, I'nlHlthtn
LDDV. --"""."TjBW MRXICO,
rj"""a
Children have more need of models
liiin of rritlt.
Hoot beer la not the rool of alt svll.
TUrrf i let- - water. fr another example.
n engaged girl U kissed ft grcst deal
irrrr than married woman, and li
fhow it.
Ihe Yukon mar be freealng up. but
the follow at the typewrllei ha to
wucfc in hU shirt sleeves.
'!" Alaska, young man. Y.wn If
.1 find m gold ou may And out what '
Hi" Herlng n dispute la about and
tlm. l. mini' Immortal.
Mai Handy a appointment In the
mi") state ommlalnnershlp to the
I'.na exposition Ik another vlndiriflon
no the divided skirt honl of facial
I'll Mile.
A llpatrh from Peshtlgo, Wis . says:
lt ports from the farming regions
"""' and west of here Indicate the
nimoMt total destruction of grshop-- !
rn hv paraltc which began preying,
'i I" n thetn about two weeks ago. In
Mm grasshopper Infested region.! of
'hi- - county mrlnd of thrni may ba
n dead i,r lying clinging to the veg-"iiln- ti
upon which they wore feed-in- c.
not alli to wlthatsnA thn pcralat- -'
lit attack of Utile red lncrt wl.lci
cling to them.
I'rotu ntiiirh ' '.iiiimlila c une ac- -
"Hits nf u Chinese cheap labor"
".iir I'ain i..tn winker In the mlnea
in . :i I m ' I ihit the proHpeet of the
li i.r iriiw lints them out. On thla
' the lioiii- ilir ilienp labor rry
i' I'nit linn h i.r Iim power to ralae
. i tn Tlii' l -- l Ion here Ik whether
v omen fiom other l.indN come
'h the ii. t. i. Hon mid the iiliMIt) trt
I onie KOi i I r tlet! The I'llllllrv la
1. lie I'noUKh to welrome all who have
in tnaklnx of good (ltlsen in them;
'lit no oti in i In Mi large ilmt It ha.i
't'oiii for Mi.' hmliiirlng of worth lean
material.
Alvan 0. Clink waa aomethlng mora
Mi. nt mi artlaan of wonderful aklH; ha
w.i a matt of blah scientific attain
r.iiniK Hut It witH iin an nrtlaan that
' win and performed hit
li t aeniro for human enlighten,
no nt. Till in nn. had done more
Mum nil otli' iM In naalat the eye lo petl-ft'.i- ie
the myati rlcs of (pare, often In!
liH inter yearn expressed the wlah that!
lie tut Mlit live long euougli to aen wlmt
Mould lie revealed by the lena tkitt wna
) is iiict anil grenteat work. ThlejwUli
'
,n not realixed. Hut no living nmii
Viiown what wonders are revealed to
mi. Me who have iHutaad "beyond the
'.I' '
Nn traveWr nn uueHilon the mm fort
li the ioIIVi nletire of tho l.
'i d ti ..III v line whlrh will i ross
' n . uii'l ' ii in Cii.ih uiili Mm
I i.iuhiIk. I if .ii.n.' for the tr.iilltl ma
r tin pant, .ni'l the hhkihIji nn i v di
thought Kgypt lirlnn to mind!
I'" .iin lent oat will be t in tin
Ti.'iirn lmtnoetniiit, ii ml when otto
ii. ten froTu tin eliitrle nir ami vlalt
' nagnltl' ii' iiiimeum tiling built
l the a , of tin- - lluuluk MtiHiMim
'' tin tMiittinili H of the ureal and
v r,. i te ii, in iufa and ruler
li ' ' ' I r ".llioil lie" ali'OM'H, will
' iitnd n am ininance or tinera-- t
ii "f the i. i . any wonder of the
rt. anj inHieiy of the rtphnx?
'tvhiK to the l.lpl'l illM'loplllellt dur- -
f Mm latt fi it i.im of in w wheat- -
' li Ing a:.,u l:i other ..irU of the
'I and tin' Iin le.mlfig "Ulipetllloli
I lilted SU'ei li Hi iik r itiip. lied lo
li 111 the IhiilliU of l;.ll,ipr, til-
' ' illnpiixal if our HUpi'iM wheat
ninllljt a prnlili in of no llillo lm- -
line s i hoIiiIIou of III In illlll-- i
v it lia lie! n augKeated that the
' ini'eH now taking place In the civ- -
'aiioiia of l.ipnti iied China may re- -
i' in the npi ninit there of marketa
' " ir whi.it Mi.it Will to Home extent
r in . iixatf in. fur Mible liianea to m
nil llitn'ii'h 'he growing enmpe- -
' u of oil untrlea In the Kuro- -
I tuarketH we were fornnil able to
Mil Tin ' .ne i rtatnl) nomn vrry
i Hiiiagl&kr iinln atlona an to the
i :llillt of MiIm nuggeatloli ChlrT
n."i'g the-- e Hid eidon la the iemark-- '
in it nil' in Mi b our i xportatlona
' In at in K.o-tii- Alia have In-- r
I diiiitiK the deeade )'lt i liming.
Mi f .r th - whi.it iii Hhippid lii tho
" i f Hi r 'lie i X port nf Kraltl he- -
i 'tni.' ''in riuall I he total
ini i. ' it Hour fii'm the I'nt
i'ii ' ip iti il'il China llin lild- -
il.'iil i" i ' .i iik tti li ei
i : in i in illtik' to Inn
ii '. i i iii pulilili. .I l the
) i i l m r -i I' nt t In- I H amtry
' mi i. ' .Hie ii. iil to r ii li.oiNi,-- "
' urel .nil h fir the lairir pirt
'h H'l.n "i . wax expiui'il in tho
t'er half f i he iti ade.
we pi pteil ClgaV'il 'ien- -
l.i r . in .t ilii .olfuj 4J4, which.
-
'he li ti' if MueriaM rrudera,
H.i.i" !..i i'. i - del tart ' " le- -
. li -- h' haa
iiini i 'i i onV
'ii 4 r don
i
' !
.
i en.
' . '. I.t III- - I Hl- -
' III olhei
1 I i I'd In bin
I. - .e it. nxirn that contained
! of tlie queen of Spain For
irnie a carta pt m tin' 'hi
n n ua quP -- i e.ini
DH AO THOOIKH
Tliey Ititre Keen lleniHtril freui I'nrt Cn.
rhiiNHil llHrlnl at tniiinlrt
Han Anlonlo, Tex , Aug 21 ThP
lam of Ihe de:id troiterii of the t'nlted
Htatee army who have for fifteen yeara
been mouldering In the duet of the old
and abandoned Indian (mat of Fort
Concho, nnar rtaH Angelo. hae been
laid away In the unilonal cemetery In
thla rlty. They were anldlein of the
fifteenth Infantry and nf the tenth env
utry who had naaecd away either on
the field of action with the Indiana or
during the yeara of neare that eon-- r
lulled the itlrrlng hletory of I'ort Con
rho. There were aeventeen remain,
fifteen being thoae of aoldleni and two
of children.
There werr no eeretnonle. no ralnte,
no una. Augua Miller, the venerable
auiterlntenilant nt Ihe natloHal cotna-ler- y,
and it Mexican graro digger waro
th only wlliiMeea. The rettialn ware
ahlpped from San Angelo In a freight
ear, the remnanu of each rorjiae being
placed In a awrate box. When the
grneeooiB eargo arrived here It waa
loaded on a largo government wagon
and hauled up to the national ceme-
tery, where aerenteen grave had been
open for daya awaiting the arrival of
the dead. The Identification of the
iinaatlfctory,tlieliead-aton- e
of the grave and the marking
on the eolllna linvlng In moat Inatanrea
fauaetl out of exlatenie Of the re-
main only n few heavier Itonea were
left.
Acting Quarlermaater Hlcbeit of Ban
Angelo, under whom aupci-viHlo- the
removal of the remain wna conducted,
waa able to furnlah only a p.trtlal rm
oril or the Identification.
I'ort Concho waa one of a aerie of
Indian poata eatabllahed fi tn Han An-
tonio went along the rnmoiia old ld
atage line to Ciillfornla agd the
not th went. It wna CMlabllaheil In IKH7,
and wna giirrlaoned by alx Infantry
(KKnpaiileH unit four i ciiipanleH of ihe
tenth avail y. On abandoning the fort
the remain of 105 of the aulillera and
menihei nf coldler fainlllee, burled
III the imwI cemetery ill Concho, were
reinoMil to gad Anlonlo, for
A PROCI.AMATION.
The I'trni MioiiIh- - n SupiniHlirr Iii I'ieh
Vear Hut Aimrt aa Liilxir llii).
Ami In, Tex., Aug. 21. I'roclatoH-tlo- n:
lly an ad of the legislature of
thla tate the drat Monday In Henicm-be- r
of rncli year haa been act apart n
a legul linlltlay, to lie ilealgtutod n
"labor day." Aliiil-eclatlii- the trim
dlgluty anil matibooil of hone it toll,
whether of band or brain, reallalng lu
niNifaalty In the development of the
of mir great atato mill the early
attainment of thai brilliant futiiru
whh h certainly awnll her. and hon-
oring workingtnen a I do. It aeema to
tne that the act of the Icghtlattire (l
wle and jiiNt rerognlilon of their
worC' the I'liieial i t:i in with h
tii i Ik. ilil I e lii'ld.
A geiiiral ol 'eiv:iiui f Hie iliiv will
undoubtedly tend to promotu a higher
appreciation of labor and Ihe great
part It la playing In the development
of the atate. lly mentiN of aoclnl gath-
ering, ptlblli liieelliiHH and othuwlac
on thlK i i ail i'laHNi- - may he more
eloieh lnniiKhi togeiliM kindly feel-
ing lli 'ih ited between I iln.i- - iiml eapl-tal- .
nod will I'lieouiliKi I and pleamut
and ieiiproi.il rilatlniiH e lubllabed.
Nm.. therefore, I, (eivi(;e T.. Jeater.
Ileiiienntit and acting mucriior of the
tai" nf I'exiM. hereby declare Monday,
the ilih ,hy f Keptemher. IN97. a legal
holld.iv and earneatly rnommend and
urgenii) reiuet thai ici far aa po..l-bl- e
all l i lnew le kiupendml In order
i hat nil may have an opportunity ofi'berlug the day In u fining and ap-
propriate manner, i further particu-
larly rciiue.t that all employer of la-bor In thla tale allow their employe
to no iilwei ve the dny. that It may be-
come one of the ureal unniial holhbty
of the atate which It an fining dejervo.
In teilm.ny where if j ,ae Hereun-
to aet my hand and iaii,ei the eal nf
ata'e to lie affixed at the city of Auallll
IhU ihe Jill, day of Augtiai. A. I), mi
aHORK T. J8TMIt.
Miutenant and antng governor.
lit the governor:
J W M AIinMN.iie. reMry f
Mr tVbeit' !..
I'li.no Tex
. Aug Klpht thou- -
aandh I uahela of wh.al I,,, e,i w,
on thla market aim. K, Kri,tty H(prlie, MitiKlng from fl.oa. the hlgheatpa'l i.i !M and f tenia yeaterdaj
mi i miiK l u i ent henK offered yeater-d- a
eei,ing The black eye wheat re
re. M.I eMirdny haa bein the oe top.
Ic of .
.lueiM.ilon theon klreeta here
ami M,ie pre.iii t u wl tumble to Tf.
ente i.tr l.ub before a reaction Inihe prlct. takea place. A great mauy
furmera nay tbe Intend lo hold their
wheat for fl.
I MM tuwtan liai'Mpett.
lirenhara. Tea., Aug. 6 l.ue liell
a . rr tolored woman, who baa been
oaned In a email cabin In the jail
yard for nmr time. eaped yesterday
"ornlng nii l for a while nadc It pr tis
' i.i. nihi H p.,, i of tow..
Sin va- - in . i., iiml... i.iii v, , , ,
hiinioi i.tini itiK h i.elf by Mimwlii,
rock at eery one ahe met A horae
I radii lapiureil her and after dresluKber In a a mi.) taik. In Which he em
holea toi I Jieml utn arm h. man h
id In - I.--. 1o jail
1
BAnrtBl. F.XPLOBION.
One Iley ftarerrty Itnrl, and Annthar
I llrtilly llnrnril.
Oalnearllle. Tex., Auk. 21. Henry
Cook, h farmer, who lire nix mtlw
'
front (lalneavlllo. wna in town farter
day tolling lila aspartates wHh a bar
rel if whliky which ha ImHght for t
irarperc of putting In wine of hla own
,
rlHUtge. Tli la barrel, ba aura, waa go-
ing through the ordinary, and lo htot
very common, itrooeaa of iHHng burnt
out. After putting In n ItUle tulpbur
it exploded. The report waa terrlflo
and doafettlng, and iwrtlea two mllo
illaunt bavo told hltn that Umy heani
the nolae. Ono of Mr. Ooek'a boya,
' who wna atanillttg by, bal hla great too
um retniilataly off, while another wm
itiadty burned. Aa a further evidence
of Hie great fore of lite exploakm, a
npllntar fourteeti Ineliaa kHtg and two
or three Innlin wide waa blown entire-- ,
ly tltroiigh a atigar Immri which atowl
near.
I Knr h long time the Increase of Kng-- ,
llah aparrowa In OalnaavlllB tiaa been
vary marked. At varloua tlntaa their
raragea upon cwtaln ganlan produeta
In and uoar the elt)' liave bean con- -
plained of. The qulekeat and moat
complete iet ruction yet reported by
Uiem come from a dtlaatt who hai a
email piece of ground planted in aor-ghiii- n.
The aparrowa, lis aay. m4le
an attack upon It In n great body and
In a few houre not a. tutnilftil of awwl
oould have been giUliarMl. The fart
that Iheae peafa will have lo be
la growing more apiwrenl each
year and how to do It la the iwoblam
that mtiBt be eolved.
At Munater. thla county, the grain
buyer warn reported to have been
paying At rente per bttabel for wheal
laal Saturday.
All partlea who have lieen away to
atiramer reaorta and hive returned re-
port wltto one acetrd tha' the cn p eon-dltlo-
In Texaa equal If they tli not
atirpoaa any aeen by them white going
or returning, in fart, they agree tlvst
Texaa can't be beat for prosperity thla
year.
POUND DEAD.
An CnUeiinii .Ma a 1'nnini nl a Water
In II U Nmr llrltiiH.
Helton, Tex., Auk. H.unily morn-
ing the pumper tor the ICaly railway
came up to (III the tank where the
railway rroeeaa the loti. At tliia tank
there la a email lionee In which la kept
(vol with which to run Uie (tumping
engine. When the immper cloned the
door of Uili Iiotiee he notlceil a very
ImhI odor, and iikmi Inveatlgatlon
found a dead innn lying In tliero.
Nolle waa given to a Juatlco of Ihn
peace who liiiiuealetl the renulua. He
aaya the man waa of medium nlxe,
lltrtit compleiilon, wore ,'ti. 0 ahirp-Klut- el
ahnea, liail on n reil atilrt and
atrlpwl imiita. In the pocket rf hla
imiua waa found $10 In eilver. Ono
llngor waa iiiiaaliiK nil one of hla
haiida. He appeared lo be 30 or tt
yrnra old.
There were no ptirera. letlera or
ail)thiltK r ae on hi pnliiiii hv whllh
he could I e lili ntlftKl. I'Vi m the ol-l-
ciiidltlon f the body It Ik aup-poa-
lie had bera dejd three of tourdny. There were no evidence.! of vlo-Iti'- -c
on the IhmI)-- , and hence the Juetic
eoneludea tha; death resulted from
natural cauae, or from poison admin-ller- el
by deceased own hand. No ono
hem remember to havn aeen the
In or uliout IMton.
COWS DYING.
I'lriern of r I'liUoHril at lrn n
are llnfiil.
Denlaon, Tex., Aug. SI.-- Out of the
Uwn farm herd or Jersey fifteen out
of twenty cow that were poisoned
are dead ami iwo mora will die.
Itelatlng to the alx that died on
Saturday, Mr. A. V, llutler, one of the
proprietors of the farm, aald
"Six more of our cows hare gone
the way of the nine previously
making In all fifteen. Three mora
are seriously affected mid will prob-
ably die: might say we will save only
two out of twenty that were affected
with the iHileun. A Hat or the laat six
cowa loat we give below with their
tests. Kate lndaer of Uwn, &M1S,
butter test. 16 pounds 6 ounces in sev-
en i lays; Illoaaom's hell. 9T.ISS, butter
teat, IS iwii lids 0 ounces In aeren days;
Cbtra Signal ot lawn, 8S.S88, butter
teat, IS pounds IS winces In aeren
days: Mualo, ST.1SS. butter test, IS
pounds S ounces in seven day; hklna
K of Uwn, 73,616, duller teat, IS
pounds ft ounces In seven dsya, Mag
Kuffee If Uwn. 1U.TBS. Including title
we have lost ten tested cow out ot
seventeen In our herd."
it haa been aald that eighteen rows
bad died, but this Information u In-
correct.
lly Ne Mourn llalilail.
Teaai -- Your landlady say you ire
behind with your board,
t'rtmaonbeak - Well, she's dead
1
wrong. I'm ahead. 1 owe bar f 18.
Yonker's Statesman.
Nut llul'l Mine.
ICI rao. Tex., Aug. l. -- I'laier go)
In ifnan tit lea haa been found In the (S-
econd ido mountains, Hear the Itlu
(Irande, Sierra Madre nnd la-ttt- rail-
road. The discovery waa made y sev-
eral i x i i Ii ii. i d mini i fr n I'ui rell,
who nre now witrklng the IP!. la
have It that each wan working
averagea one ounce of gold per day
by the panning procea. There uo
macnlueiy yet In that Hiitiiin but
prepatjtU'iia are being inude for put-U-
In II ii nma.
Alt la U'llfl Kn.
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. S3 BrcrythlnR
was itulet amnng Uia colored population
yevterdar and aalde from those wlto
are hiding from tlio odloera thero is no
bHeaatnaM whatavor.
Pnturthtr all kind of ttorloa ware
afloat. One negro aald tho night be-
fore at Imwa 100 whllo men mtrrmtndetl
hit houae and that they all lmd alrat
(pins, but did mA barm Mm.
Another, whoae ImagltMUon mu
equally aa dlaemtetl, Mid tlitU. they
camo to hia limieo and ono of Uiem
taeked a notice on the door, driving
tho tneka with the but of hla alx- -
hooter.
All of Uisee atotioa got Uie negro
excitoil.bttl overyUtlng la quiet nnd tliey
wondtlpml yealardny aoeordlng to thy
dlAtftlea of their own eonaclencea and
ainglng pralaaa to Ood with "no one to
molaat or make them afraid.'
Tlio olllcern eontlntio to anther up
tho tough olemont nnd lodgo them lu
Jail, to b brought before Squire LogHn
on n elmrga of vagrancy.
With reforonce to giving Uiwio poo-pl- o
apeody trial Jtiallco Ijognn aald:
"The delay of Uio courts la what
eniMM ao much mob vloleneo, nnd I
Iwllero Uiat tho prompt net I on taken
by tlio oQlcern In bringing tliesa peo-
ple Into court and the quiet trial given
will go ti long way toward eHtlafylng
tlio people who eompkilned ao Justly
of Uie lioodlttmlam among h certnlu
claaa hero. I will ImrIii In the morn
Ing tlie trial of tha remaining eoaaa
on the docket nnd will not atop MM
thoy are nil dlatuhMal of."
POUND DSAD.
A While SliiH'a Ilrwinpntril lliiily fnilnil
mi ii llniinili.
noeelmil, Tex., Aug. IS. Saturday
fight about dark a runner oame in
front Uie Itountree ranch, alKHit fire
mtlta aouUi of here, anil reported to
tho nltlrers that a dead man lrnd bean
found near Mr. J. W. Joe's raaldtmeo oti
n lira noli running through his little
farm, on the Itountree place. 'litis waa
alt Uwt could be learned. .1 turtles Wood
anil Constable Owens repaired to the
aceno and returned about IS o'clock
without learning anything more tlwn
Uie dsoeased waa one It. I'. See gar, a
laborer, who liail been llvliur lu the
community for tlio Inst yoar or two,
working on the farms for first one and
then another.
.liraUee Flood returneil again yester-
day morning with n phynlchm for Uio
purptMo ot making tut oxnminatton
iiml Uinroughly Inroatlgntlng, mill If
ItoeaUile Dud tho muse f tho death.
After examining the ho tits beat he
ooulil the iltK'tor wuh Inrlluetl to tlio
opinion Uiat ileaUi wtta ontuwt from
iptiishot wounds or knlfo irintw, It b
Ing Itnpoaaiblo to tell wliloti, aa tho
liody wm w much dacomiwaetl, It hav-
ing lain there for alx days, It Is pre-
sumed, na about 3 o'clock lust Monday
wna the lsst seen of him allvo by nuj
one.
MONRY RUNT.
It Win UlatitMant liv tlio I'lirmera ArnUMS
Unraleuiia,
Cfcraieana, Tox., Aug. as. TSia quea-Ho- n
among Uia farmera in this section
of the county to abotiaii tha (Ng'tueni
of money rent la creating considerable
In tweet. The cltlsens living in the
neighborhood of Shingle Arbor, seme
six or eight intlaa northwest of the
city, held a meUng Friday, at whlctt
wre ftfty-tbrs- e farmers preaant. The
meeting wna vory enthusiaatlo and the
rent question was fullr dlaettaaod.
i Several rwy substantial and honor
able teuauta teatlilMl that It would
lake mora than two-thir- ot tli sir
orop to pay the rent at the present rate
of S and $1 per acre.
Ilesolutlons were Maael aitpeallng
to the land owners to dtango the
standing rent system from fS and l
wr acre to the old third ami fourUi
system.
Mr. Ferguson of King Willow neigh-
borhood wan elected olmtrnmn and
Jim I'ilkington of tho 'lltikle oommu-ult- y
wan elected secratarv. 'I'Iia nan.
! lutions were ordered pritttad and will
be imbllahad ktler. They will ltvo nn-oth- er
meetlog tinier onaomflwyolylyp
otlier meeting Uie coming I'rblsy.
llnrnril Iii llwlh.
Albany. Tex.. Aue. IS. A Mnvt.au
! tvoman, wife of a Mexican sheep her-d- er
by the name of nimlugo Lusano,
working oti the 1. II. Mack A Co.
ranch, sixteen miles west from thla
place, was burned to death most hor-
ribly Triday afternoon. Her clothing
csugbl from a fire In the yard used in
cooking. I'por discovering ber peril-ou- s
condition she attempted to run for
help, but was so blinded from smoke
and Same that ahe lost her bearings
. and only reached tho homo of U. W.jZugg, whim vbe had attempted to go
for help, after her clothing had been
entirely burned off and her body was
almost cooked. She died In great
agony a few hours later Diseased
leaves a baby only a ftw wtnka old.
J KhhIii IVa I tlrualua.
Wolf City. Tax . Aug. 33. The com-giltte- e
on the extension or the diilf,
Colorado and Hcntu K railway from
till city to Hun hum went to Ilonham
ttomrday nlghi i.- id, 1.. perfmtod ar-"H-
meuta win n P tin-
.Menalun will
mu from thla .Uu m.j i,0 completed
id Uonham aa h.ii aa posaihla. Theplople ber are w Jubilant over the
nin s'l a 11 1 a 11 h thrt railroad will
liiuK to (hv i' unci i,a exectd
Udolll III ul K n - Lf I Line,,
awwlwaayBBiMwwaBaMwaaMaaai
A WONDBBFUL KITE,
THE INVENTION OP A POHT-L.AN- D,
MAINE. OBNIUH.
Ulmrlea II, I nt niton Ilea NueerHlril In
1'uttlng Tnrilifr n Maeliliin that
Hill Katlgat the Air With Una
I'aatriignr,
(I'ortlHnd, Ale.. Letter.)
llAtlMtt II. Urn-eo- n
of Portland
has sucoeoded In
taking u Itlfilit
through tho air on
a kite of his own
devising, at Knl-mou-
rec ontly,
nnd believes that
he Is well on the
wny toward solv-
ing the problem of
norliil nnvlgstlon. "I lmvo been Inter-
ested In the subject for some year,"
wild Mr. Lnnmoii, a few days ago, "nnd
have made nrvornl forms of nlrshhlp
kites, two or three ot them Inrne
onough to oary up n man in a twenty-mil- e
wind. I corresponded with the
much-lnmnut- Otto Mlllentbul lu
1S9S, and believe I wns the flrt one
In this country to mnko nnd test one
of his Hying mnchlnee. This wns
made from pinna drawn by Herr nl
himself. It waa tried on
Diamond Island, In l'onlnud harbor,
and, nllhotigli Its stipportlrg power was
fully auttlelent to carry tho weight of
a man, yet Its stability In (he air wns
so dollelent tlint It seemed lo
require a great Amount In order
lo soar any distance, nnd it seemed
too dRngorous to be considered u suc-
cessful type. It must be admitted that
Millennial did well with It In frequent-
ly soaring nbniit 300 yr.nl from thn
starting point. My work since that
time tins been nn effort to And some
iorm of supporting surfaces that could
be so regulated as to he safe and stable
wlisu In (light. Others are also work-
ing on this lino in a more sclentiile
way than I, perhaps, among them
I'rof, Ijingloy, 0. Chanute. and A. M.
Hsrring. Since Maxim and I.sngley
hare demonstrated that It I iiosalble
to build and lly, kite-lik- aero-drot- t
'
TI1U KITIC
using steam (tower, the great public
have been obliged to admit the like-
lihood of the early accotupllabmout ot
the (lying midline. These two In-
ventora have devoted thotr principal
errorts to perfecting the light motors
and propellers. Chanute nnd Herring
and. lu a modest way, I, have been
devoting more ttttoutlon to tho form
of tho supporting surfnoos, which are
ub Important ns the motors, nnd, In-
deed, some ot us believe Mint It will
eventually be poaslble to sail the air
and go in any direction upon rigid
wings without the motor, aa the birds
of the south lly. There would then he
two types of ulr-ship- d, the motor-ddrlrs- n
aaro-drom- a, and title sailing
airship.
"In my search for stability 1 have
been led to construct a number of tilt-driv-
aero-drom- e, and the sailing
hare bean previously noted. The fore-
runner ot modern sclentiile aerial
navigation was first given to the pub-
lic by Herring In his cellular or box
kites. My airship kite, used at Kigby
park laat year waa a modlfloatlott of
that form with an effort to Introduce
steering Into tho wind by using Jointed
cells or Isvera. Thla kite proved to
us that it war necessary to have this
Isrge surface ao that it eould be readily
folded for traneporUtlou. With this
In view the kite recently Uowh at
Kalmouth Fireside was consti noted.
It having been found that alight
rbangea In the position of the weight
curried were suttlrlent for steering, no
rudder was attached to this last ship
We are by no means certain that we
have yet arrived at the proper form
for aero-plan- or curves. In fart, ws
feel quite certain that we nre snm
dl'tr.nce from It, although these kites
hae demoiiMtraU that they sre 00
hafe and stable while In the
.il 1 inn be pardoned for 4Iiik
thai thla comparative safe!) to tlm
navla.tor Is a great point gained.
The Immense danger to human life In
attempts at aerial navigation has been
a iri tneniluiu drawback to ailentlfli
experimenting lieretofoie Willi dan
yer 1.. lire ami iiml) icduccd to a inn.
mum, we certainly shall llnd . trnlfr
experimenting much more easy ot r
oompllshment In the future. The fa t
that n scientist can now, with nimoa')
absolute safety, make bis obaerwi'ion
and calculations and experiment
actual prattles while sailing in pv
air Is the biggest advanee ct J.w'n
along the lines of aerial navlg.it loo
"One of the most dlahearlening d f
(lenities that we have found In theso
largo kites Is their liability to injnrv
when on the ground nnd In aim in k
or alighting. Unleas they go upon . r
even keel one side may catch in tin
ground with destructive sITect. s,
loo, alighting tliey must land on nt
even keel. Inasmuch as ulnar to o.r
grniind the currents of air m i t,
nrotind In different directions, constant
attention Is necMMory to make a
and landing. 1 have found n .t
groat advaniago to have the alrd t,
run on wheels, nnd so hare used pin u
mntlc-tlre- il bicycle wheals in my line
experlmenta, and have found Minn .tu t
the thing needed for the trlrk. A IIM'V
small wheel or castor of this sort n
the tip of each wing might prm n
rerlous Injury to mnelilnea, as It i
nccsMMry to mnko thorn light and
strong. Tho larger the kites the inmr-dlllloul- t
It Is to make them light and
strong. Although our large k':e
weighed less than three ounce to the
square loot of sustaining surface. e;
It would easily sustain a man when
suspended from either two of the on in
ribs a dlstnnee of twenty feet, and a
In the air It waa evenly aupported oet
the whole surface, It was deemed
amply strong.
"I took imlns to have each vertba!
strain supiiorted by three piano win-"- ,
each capable of lifting 300 imttnd. On
our first trial, a year ago, we found
that the vertical strut separating Mie
two surfaces were not quite sufficient o
aland the strain, nnd tliey were re-
placed by Htron'ger ones. Weakneaa !u
these point caused last year at ltlgl
an accident and fall or l.ooo feet. A
dummy waa on board, but a man won lit.
not hare been hurl, for the fall was i.a
gentle aa n dove's lighting oil tin
ground.
"The ijoy of rope baa pnasnd with ine
n far aa thene advance experlmenta
are concerned. I use piano wire. The
limit to the height of the tllght of mi
fiSew"f 'Til 71 ' iW
IN MOTION.
nlr ship Is the weight and wind pres-
sure against the string. The strongs t
material nnd the lightest weight pi
mile Is found tn piano wire, and then-tor- e
the highest flight have been ob-
tained by Its tne."
Ilanitcl and King (IrorR I.
Hanilol once offended George I. ao
seriously that he wns afmld to ap-
proach the court, hut through the
friendly Interposition of Huron
who was In high favor, he
wns restored to favor In tho follow-
ing milliner; Soon nflor his urrlvnl In
ISnglnnd the king was persuaded to
make a short excursion on the water.
Handel was Informed of this Intention,
and, uiHin the advice of hie friend, be
composed some pieces expresaly for
the occasion, and secretly conducted
their iterforrannoe In a boat that a
oaitipahled the royal barge. Hla mnjee.
ty, ttHn hearing these coin positions
whlrh have slurs become famous un-
der the title of the W.tUr Mush
was so surprised and pleased by their
excellence, that he lmmedlatel d
manded the name of tne author. Thebaron, who waa on hand for that pur-
pose, told the king that they were the
work or a faithful aervant of his majea- -
... .w u.1. ..anu, uuniuua ui me cause Of thedispleasure which he bad given, durm
not presume to approach the roipresenee until he could be assured thatby every demonstration of Iratliudt-an- d
dut In tha future he might hup,
to secure a pardon. This Inten ey!c,t!
wss uecepted, and Handel vat im-
mediately restored to lavor. hi,, ,.,.
positions were honored with the moat
llstlerlng marks of royal approbation,
and the king Immediately gave him a
petition of fSOO a year. In addition to
that which had proimuiy t,, Pon.fmd on blu. by tjumn Anne.
Antiquity of ll.nitutry.
Dentistry Is ons of the oldest profes-
sions, it Is known that the Rgyptiana
bad dentists 5,004 yesrs ago. Iir tetJacob!, of Frankfurt. (It rmain has
written a history of dentistry 'rum 'TOO
11 ft llm l.,M.nl ll.n.' yewa 'ui
SOMR DOLLAR WHkAT.
A Dn-ldn- l Ailrnnrn In Itry Mitrkrt Kt-- r
vrpl Vntl.
chirms, m., Aug. It. Whwit seored
vniM'onl advance in every marketM h world wtlh the exception of
Paris. During the rngular senslnn of l ,Ul lrlttI ot, ,rsTWM Sumter, ment, accompanied the circulation
in f'hlcsgo Hoard ot Trade Senlember
Kinri 5To anil December e.
on the curl) after regular houra l-
advance of 8c waa made, Sep-tmb-
selling freely nt Otc.
The wheat pit on 'cbnnio yesterday
I rwntrd a scene of activity, the like
f which haa not been witnessed sIiidq
i tm italmy daya ot II. P. Hutchinson,
familiarly known ns "Old Hutch." Tho
As.t opposite of "Bd" Pardrldge's fa-
mous raid In 1811 wna In progress.
That plunger began hla operations on
the ahort aide ot tho market during
the spring of '01 nml forced the price
from In the 90a to lite
The day's ndvnneo plneea wheat on
Hi ground occupied before that ratd
and In a poaltlon for even further ap-
preciation. The ndvnneo yesUnlny wna
lr no means merely a Chicago bulge.
Liverpool started It. the Hngllsh mar-
kets allowing a RMln equivalent to 4H
T4f,o por bushel. Hvory American
market followed tho example, New
York gaining fie, Ht. l,ouls tc and tho
northwestern markotB Cc.
s The strength ot tho Hnglluli market
was Htlrllitited to unieltled weather
and covering by shorts. The ofllclal
report of tho Hungarian crop, showing
It tho smallest in ten years, might
have hnd sumo Inlluenco. Heerbohm.
the noted Hngllsli statistician, esti-
mated ICuropean necessities nt 381,000,-00- 0
bushels, With 18fi.000.000 ot that
.amount required from Amorlca.
Cash wheat In most ot the Ameri-
can markets pnased tho dollar mark.
That was the ease nt Minneapolis, New
York, Buffalo. HnlUmore. nml 8t.
tauls. The cash promluma even in
creased to 3e over the September op-
tion. The Llvertmol advance lielng
made ahead of RiiRllsh along
traders were quick to accept a. "sure
thing" and quickly absorbed all cable
offerings nt Thursday night's figures.
New York put the export engagements
'(here at 100 boatloads, but this figure
was regarded as much too low.
Uck of available wheat here mndo
It Impossible to do much tush huslni
and only one of 110,000 bushels was
t reported sold.
Atlantic clearances wero oxtfonioly
largo and tho total for tho woek ot
6,100,000 bushels reported Just after (ho
closa causod 11 further ndvnneo ot Sc
A few sales of Soptembor wero made
on the curb nt OOVic and tho trndo wan
quite free nrour.J 08c.
With fluctuations so wldo spociite
tors iieceosnrlly llmltod tholr opera
lions. It was a big mnrkut only in tho
sense that every one took pnrL
LABOIl CALL.
"MlnrM WhuI nil OrKMiiUit.l iMlmr In Mrrt
In Ml. I.1111U
Columbus, O., Aug. II. The national
eiecutlve lMird of the United Mtuu
Workers adjourned after
having Issued the call tor conference
of ornanlted labor, to be held In St.
I)iils on August 30.
The board rojocted the proposition
of the operators for a con
ferenre to arbitrate tho wage dUputa
In that district, claiming that such
action would prejudice their Interests.
Tho board Is ready to consldor over
turea for tht ot tho Ishiios
of tho grcnt strlko only whou tbosn
overtures ioiiio from all tho oponitors
in the compotltlvo districts, which In
cluilo Ohio, Indlnnn, Illinois, West Vlr
gllila and Pennsylvania. Tho board
haa decided not to dovlato from tho
established policy until tho rosult ot
the St. Louis conference) Is known. The
nugresslve work In tho flold wilt bo
continued and tho afforts to spreiut tho
Htriko in West Virginia will bo ro
nowed.
The sueotss or fnlluro ot tho strlko
hangs on tho St. IajiiIs conferenco, tho
call for which has been Indorsed by
Samuel (tampers, president or the
American Federation of Labor, and J.
H. Sovereign, grand master workman
of the Knights of Labor. They mnln
, tain that tho fight now being waged
by the miners is one of common In
tweet ta organised labor throughout
til country.
At the St. Louis conference all In
bor organisations will be asked to join
Issues with the miners. The failure
to secure a general suspension lit West
Virginia has greatly Interfered with
cost
luted districts la meeting the limited
demand. The only hope ot cutting off
this supply to lie In the rojfusal labor lu the ordl
vVry cbanstiis ot tratllo aud business
1 to handle or use this coal. It the ob
jsct of the St. Louis conference Is no--
nearly every branch ot labor lu the
osuulry.
I'rli'M nt Uunii.iiiiliiln lit .Meiln.
Washington, Aug. St. Consul Clin,
Joseph 0. Dudley, stationed at Nuevo
teredo, In n communication to the
of slate, say that a a re
sult of the recent fall In price ot
silver there been a marked In
the of all eommodlUes In Mexico.
This is true ot domestic products.
Heats are Included In the rise ot prices.
says that there has been no
advance ut wages or sala-
ries Ihor be 1. ales, etas on Ik
tlhor t"
Aiiglnlll KiMitlc.l
Run Sebastian, Aug. 21 Michael An
kill), who allot anil killed Senor Oano- -
vm del CaaUllo nt the baths of Sentrd
Aguede nil Sunday, August 8, was exe-
cuted t 11 o'clock yesterday morning.
according to the sentence of the court
nmrtlal Imposed upon him Monday last, marked hy n mm itmlt escite- -
atU(r by
whUli sentence wan confirmed br Die
aupram council ot war.
Angtolll heard enlmly the news, hut
he nppeared to be surprised at bit-
terly complained of the frequent vlsll
of thb priests, declaring that thoy would ; hurt, tho most Intense excitement
obtain noUtlng from him. He declined n long atterwnrd
lo onter the chapel, saying waa i ani aeusatlonnl report bail It that
fortnblo onmigh In hla cell. thoio who exploded tho bomb had In
An executioner from llnrgoaa t etitlcM) an outrage ot a more serious
pormcd the garrnttiig, Just prior I IwtUrp.
which a priest exhorted the ntutelilH to j ti, reell.ent received an ovation
repent, to wMIt "8Inco , ,mbllo whn j ,tnrtl on starting of their witn or wiui- -
you can not get me out of prison, leave
lettvo mo pencofully to myself nml with
my Oml."
Now York, Ang. It. A dispatch from
San Sebastian saya:
Aa tho moment ot his doom ap
proaches tho assassin, Oolll, listens to
tho exhortations of the prtoste and
friars with singular wnlnnlo smile,
now and then shaking off his mask ot
ntelstlf! Incredulity to tell tho priests:
"Ah! 1 hoard that In the parish school.
That Is what, our prlesta In Naples
said."
Ho hardens the expression of his faco
and glures through his eyntaahes when-
ever thoy speak of his mother, father
or brothers In Imploring hlin to repent.
Ha listens ongerly to every sound and
stups short In conversation, Is
passing across his cell If he hears any
thing unusual, asking: 'What Is that?"
Itopoclully In the morning Is bis anx
iety visible for ho knows onuogh ot
tho wnyH of Hpanlah justice to forosee
that some morning he will lie bidden to
prepare for the execution and for don
ning dread habile ami cop with tho
crofw on the brow, which Is the dying
criminal's garb for twenty-fou- r houra
and on tho soaffold.
Oolll moves frequently and nervous
American, the ly, hand-cuffe- d wrlsu trailing
lot
yesterday
Pittsburg
arbitration
organised
price
He
the clmln that connects his ankles aa
ha did on the day he went to the court
martial.
He has grown thinner In the twelve
dajrs ho hns been In prison, and his fea
tures often reveal struggls lietweeu
his Iron will and human naturo appre-
hensive of the Impending ordtstl.
go anxious am the priests and the
authorities lo make hlni recant his er
rors and h reconciled to tho church
that masses lmvo been said and tho
holy aacrnment expounded dally sltico
Sunday to Implore provldnnce to soften
the heart of tho convict. The tieople of
Vorgnra. nre dovoutly praying In tho
chtircheu for the soul of the anarchist.
CUBAN NltWB.
further Criifllr nml HUlroa Hurt Oh, unit
I'uollliHi urn Dying
Loudon, Aug. SI. A correspondent In
a lotler from Culm tolls of further
cruelty and distress In Uiat Island. Ho
says that the jmclllcos are dying by
hundreds, "their bodies tainting tho
closo to tho Simnlsh fort."
The correspondent continuing to- -
marks that a private latter has lieeu
rocelved ut Havana from Bettor Hagus- -
til, the liberal lender In Hmln, In which
ho nays:
"The atrocltlns are raising a thrill ot
horror In Utirope and I ftstr It Is
Imposslbln to raise frtvsh loans, without
which we win not retain Cuba."
Tho correspondent further says:
"tlormnn Hyndloatos nro buying iiio
devaslated tMtatos at nominal sums and
Intend to go In oxtenslvoly for coffee
planting, abandoning sugar."
This will directly concern the United
Slntos and I'reuoh sugar trusts and will
probably lead to oxtoimlvo sugar grow.
Ing in (loorgla and Florida."
I.ratet fur llrrn,
Victoria, II. C, Aug. 21. Tho steam.
er City of Kingston has departed for
uyoa and Skaguay with another large
contingent ot Klondike. Sho hnd as
much freight aboard as sho could carry
and she was crowded with miners.
Heslduuts ot Ashcroft, Cariboo, are
mining funds for nn exploratory sur
vey a route from that town to Tele
graph creek, at Strlckeen river, a dis-
tance of 010 miles by land and water,
n trip often made by Cariboo miners
going to the Calser mine nml by hun-
dreds of boy traders. It offers, so many
uenevo, a koihi an uauauian route to
the Yukon.
All Amrrltwn ltiMf(t
Washington, Aug. II. dsn. Weylcr
haa Informed Consul General Lee, un
der date of August II. that "the so- -
the prospects of success, a the I called'' insurgent captain, CJtor New- -
supplied from that and the few I so- - ton, an Amsrlean cltlxen, has been
appears
of
placed ut liberty having presented
himself to column of first
talion of Cuba, Iktraco. Al-
though state department Inter-
ceded In behalf ot Newton, lan-
guage of den. Woyler's order dose not
acknowledge that he released be- -
comnllihed strike will be extended cause requested to do so this gov
to
the
has rise
and
per.
the the bat
near
the
the
was
the
eminent, but another reason Is assign- -
oa.
A l(lll foul.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 31. The steam-
er Alkl arrived Wednesday morning
from Dye. Wednesday afternoon Wit-I- I
Thorp waa Itaudwl a letter by a
man who came down on Uie Alkl from
Dye. It waa written by JWward Thorp
and came orerlaml, saying that he had
cleaned up )U0.0O0 lu the Klondike In
eight weeks and was coming home on
steamer Portland, which la due
lu Seattle on August 26. Thorp left
Seattle one ar ago, having gone
north with a drove ot cattle.
OOMU HXPLODKU- -
The President of rrwiws Mint Ju.t I'mird
When IIik IUptM rr.l
Paris, Aug. 10. The departure of
President Fsure on tits visit to the
czar nt SL I'stersburf yesterday wna
of
of the wildest kinds, of rumors. Af
ter Ills departure nllpmtb exploded
nlnnr lb route the rffiaideiit had fol
lowed, alUioiifh no damage oompy'i tninera. affect ot
done In splto of fa- -t thilt nobody
prevailed tlmi
he
to
Journey to Husala, largo crowds of
Mm
Oaa
and was haa had Uie
the
wns
for
com
a
u
his
his
tho
his
the
air
for
fer
by
the
ir uo
the nvomauic, it w u.epeople tho route Hly
aM f.w mln o relsf. the railway station , o f , epulksi .president mithuilas- -
He crln of la lnj ' "'V
... , i mine owners.Ill iihbb, tn i nuir, . . , . ., ,raa
utee after tho presidents departure
while tho crowds were returning along
the routo traversed by M. a
bomb exploded at the corner of the
r...l. sl.K ttitsu f at tm.
C !
ap-
pearances
encamping,
In
aiiarently
responded:
tto protJon id
l
repnbllque.
n ..
iiaui.vnru . ... .... -
.lonmlM.
alto in iiMianmui . At mb tm6 ,The a In the nslgli-- 1 . , , u WM 0X.MMlve
I
mnrhood. and all of stories , m(t wJ(tn ,ho ,,, ww),
'
'
... .1worn iirr.iiniCTi, on , n IK) U Wlliu
menu attributed to anarchists that
their next effort would on attempt
upon of Kauro. Vpon Investl- -
by police, however. do--1
veloped the explosion auoceasful effort
little damage nobody wna ,,y $w oiHratom several yoara
Tho was cylindrical, was n nunihor coloretl wore
yollow iir aud appears brought In tho andhave contained a sulmtnnco olgnera ware Inuwrtod from
coarse powder, mndo
larao lieailstl similar to thoso President the or- -
usunlly In the rcnghly eon- - ganlsntlnn not believe
structed Infernal machines used by the
less Intelligent class nt anarchists.
Fragments of the were to
the prefecture of imllee. where they
wero submitted to a thorough
upon the part of the experts
who pronounced the to have
been a comparatively harmless affair.
President Faure was accompanied on
Ida way to HtiMbi by M. ltauotaux, the
minister for foreign affalt. and by
Admiral Hainan!, the mlulstcr ot ma
rine.
Tho presidential according to
ofllclal nmgramms left Kuuklrk
yesterday afternoon on board the
French warship Holhnu. The latter
will ho osrorted to by the
French warships llrulx and Surcoufo,
and will arrive at CroustniU Mondny
morning next. S3. The Fronch
president received by tho csnr
In the Conilradt Uoiuls. The 11 rat
of M. Faure's visit to Itussla will bo
dsvoted to his reception nt Cronstadt
and Potorhof to the exchange ot ofll-
clal a banquet nt tho Petorhut
palaco nnd a gala performance nt the
Imperial thontor.
On August 21, tho cznr and
his start to St. Petersburg.
tho French presldsnt will bo
welcomed by municipality of St.
Petersburg, and will receive In au-
dience dslHgntlons from the muiilclpnl-itlo- s
ot tho principal cities of the Hub-sln- n
empire.
tandon, Aug. 10. A dispatch
Paris yesterday nftemion say tho
whlah was exploded at tho cor-
ner ot tho lloulovnrd Magenta and tho
Ituo Ufnyettn shortly after President
hud passed there on his to
ltussln, contained n number of bullets,
a quarter of nn Inch In diameter In
to the anils referred to In pre-
vious dliitatchoe. A milk jug carried
by a passing was hit and similar- -
oil.
polios nre and nocord'
ing to tho correspondent tho wholo nf
fair 0110 tho Impression ot being
n practical
OUDAN mtOHUITS.
rirn lliiiltloii llirtiil llnv
Alliiiillc I'll;, .1 , iMtidr- -
Atteutlc City. N. J.. Aug. 10. The
fact developed here last night
five Cuban filibustering expedition
have left city the few
months. Tho last to put
lug to Information furnished wna nn
Tuesday, when not alone were provis
ions taken, but ammunition as
The ot Hie Cuban hiv
worked their expeditions so neatly
I they put out under the of Fink- -'
detectives, are said to be
stationed here. The expedition ot
Tuesday, I reported, consisted of
twelve rapid Sting guns and six dyna-
mite guns. was 60.000 cart-
ridge. these article wero landed
on a mud teow and this boat was
towed up the eight mile
up the where a steamer waa met
and the transfer effected. Plukartou
detectives nre said to have questioned
the agents while they were
oadltiK the boats ns to the destina
tion of the provisions and received the
answer they were for country
place up the ccsut. This satisfied the
detective and they left.
iiuiwiilly.
Helena, Ark,, 10. Near lmrton,
In this county, an unknown negro
made an assault on a colored
Till' MrlUr.
ritlaburg, Aug. 10.- - Yesterday ww,
operators' day and trout present
thoy lmvo iMe n most cf
ftetlve move and lm nearly, If not
quite, ohneUmated their opimuenta.Uie
atrlklng coal miners. Tho court's do
ereo "t4enlay making ermanet the
preliminary Injunction reatrRlnlng tho
strikers from marching or
manner Interfering with tho
vw York and Cleveland Coal
almost dapltliig the campa Uiotw
mines and gwral
among the eainpera
In order to follow up ihatr sdnn-tng- o
tho operntora hold largely ed
mttlng last night nt tho Man- -
Hohelu and arranged ror tuo
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that
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movement will be a success, as uie
strikers nro mora In earnest than In
any former struggle.
"The operators now ulk about thetr
Inability to y the advance on ac-
count ot having taken contracts at Uie
B I -- rent rate," he said; "when they
made these contractu they wero fairly
warned tliat a higher rate would m
demanded. They were told plainly not
to make contracts baaed on a nt
I,fltt
mining rste. Wo did not take any ad
vantage nt them for they knew what
was coming. When I spoke of n strike
thoi merely laughed ami snld: 'Wo
will hare you starved mil In Lwo
weeks.' They see now where they wore
mistaken and want to start, but tliey
will not succeed. Wo will establish n
camp and march at ovory mlno whoro
tho attempt is mads to operate. Wo
will light to the bitter oml."
Cubn.
Camp Determination nt Turtle Crook
wna reduced In numbers yostordny
from 300 to R0. Tho men who wore
told io no homo gathered In angry
crowds mid denounced the olllclnla bit-
terly. Secretary Win. Warner came In
for a Inre sbnro of vituperation from
the crowd. They demamlod of hlin
work or assistance. Ho replied rather
curtly that he would get them Jobs In
tho workhouse.
After Warner left n number of the
men threatened to return to their ro- -
sHMtlvu homes aud go to work In their
mines. They said lbs strike wns 11 di
xit. Some of the men left for the Ir
win nml Oreensburg districts, where
thay will look for work.
It
NBW RAILflOAD.
"Will tloniippt C11I.. nml
.Mliilnir Itril.ti. "f hiiiillt llAkulH.
Uonvor, Col., Aug. 10. A movement
looking to the connection ot Denver
and tho Illnck Hills region of Houtl'.
Dakota by railroad Is now said to bo
In progrosN In Wyoming The Ilur-llngt-
Hallway company Imt placed
a party ot surveyor In the fltld lo stir-vo- y
a routo for a road between New
castle and Lead City, H. 1). Tho route
It Is claimed, lu conjunction with the
Choywnno Northern line, which Is lia-
ble to pass Into the possession ut tho
llurlluglon when It Is offered for sale,
will practically open communication
by rail between Denver and tte great
mining region of South Dakuui. Tho
work ot engineers at his time when the
sals of the Cheyenne Northern Is ap-
proaching Is regarded ns strong evi
dence that the long-desir- communi-
cation between the two mining centers
will be consummated ut an early date.
St.
NmmIIhb Morn Com
Joseph. Mo.. Aug. 10. Itallroad
officials In St. Joseph report that there
Is a danger ot a car famine on west
ern roads, rauseo uy tit immense
grain crops. All roads entering this
city are rusksd to their fullest on
psclty. and the switching force has
been Increased IS r cent. The Ilur-llngt-
eompany has Issued orders
that 110 mere coal shall be loaded In
box car. All tight box ear are need.
1 for moving grain. Farmer nre
itsposed to hold their wheat for 1 a
ettsliel.
Tim Muell IUIii.
NsteliK, Ml.. Aug. ll.-ll- savy
rain felt during twelve to fifteen houra
out of each twenty-fou- r fer the sut
four or five days, tteuwglng the cotton
1 . rinr,MMi Mtuntiiii-- .! m.i aaaiiii irrim lu this reeitoH Tile crop uiameii
01 a . lored girl. As soon as the crime sinve me overuow unlaw wWBad wl KJ frutlnf(
wm ade puWIe a mmm sterted out r'u mtortma idleness of plow U
lo ht it the negro. When overtaken KVing the grass headway that will be
lie re ud to surrender and John ltd- - btud to overcome, it wus still raining
mono colored. shtH and kilted him. Ist night, with no signs of a iirenk
Kdm vis surrendered to the raagla- - ,n ,h" ilwA- -
trnU ux examined and icqiUtted be- - There have ttesn lteaty' rains ovei
(e u ipuire Tappan. j Uie tats ot Alabama the last fit days.
SITUATION IN oPAIN.
tMlilrrtia Crllit CntiinMnr lu IhrSpsntiti
I.4tt1iirt, TKlkt
London, Aug. S0.-Ca- ldnm CnrlliU
ut Washington, counselor lo the Simn-
lsh legation In the United States, ar-
rived hero yesterday from Spain. In
tho course of an Interview Mr. Car-
lisle said ht went to Spain to nay n
visit to relatives, but while there he
bsd an audience with the qtiion re-
gent, and he discussed with tho lato
Senor Cnnovas dsl Castillo and other
high olDelala of Uie Spantsh govern-
ment the various aspects ot the Cuban
question, explaining to Sennr Cnnovas
the dstalls of somo ot tho principal
filibustering expeditions from the Uni-
ted Stales to Cuba, and giving his
views ns to the Isgnl aspects of tho
llllbustor claims which ho had Invos-Ucmts- tl
hI nee the war broke out In
lb
Spain, ho said. Intended to press
strongly her claims to wiinpsnsatlon
for lllluustsring and these claims for
damages to U10 propsrty of citizens ot
the United States lu the Island.
','My last Interview with the lato Se-
nor Canovns." said Mr. Carlisle, "waa
during Hie week baton he was nssasa- -
Inntcd, nnd nt tho hotel which was
the scene of tho tragedy. He request-
ed mo In call. While I wns waiting nt
tho onico of the hotel Senor Cnnovas
entered Die room and was Immediately
surrounded by half a dosen gentlemen,
amid whom he stood talking on Cuban
matters. 1 Inquired as to who those
gentlemen wero and wns told thoy
wore newspaper correspondents. The
sceno was entirely Informal, quite
American, In fucL One could easily
soe how a man could ho so approach-
able na Senor Catiovas could bo
without much dllllculty. 1
was lold that he always received news-
paper correspondents freely and talked
with them frankly.
"Senor Canovaa appeared to be In
excellent health nml spirits, though, ot
course, he was no longer a young man.
Ho told me that he was satisfied that
tho progress ot the war In Culm this
summer had been all that could be
In the wet season, and Hint hn
Iwlleved conditions would b much bet-ts- r
in ths autumn.
He spoke feelingly ot the suffering
In Cuba, which he eonstdsred nnd des-
cribed as an unfavorable Incident to n
state of war, nnd he ox pressed the
warmest hojn that Iho necessity for
suffering would soon conse.
"Tim condition of public senllmont
In the Unllod Stntes was a matter as
to which he mado particular Inquiry.
I assured him that the country was not
so pnrtlal lo tho Insurgent movement
ib might bo Inferred from some of tho
nnwspapors and from the reports or
congroslsonnt dobntos."
Mr. Carlisle belloves Uie offset ot ths
assassination of Canovns will bo lo
unlto more closely tho various sections
of tho conservative party In Spain.
Ho said: "I can speak not only for
the court circles, but also for the peo-
ple of three provinces, whero the Cnr-lis- ts
are reputed to be strong, nnd 1
can say that I saw no sign of prepara-
tions for n Cnrllit rising, nor anything
to corroborate reports circulated In tho
United Slaloa to tho offset that tho
Donnish people are so dlttntlslled with
tho government as to bo otudiy
cited to overthrow It"
In- -
MBXICAN TELBOflAPH LINK.
II llai rl Or r tlnitrr (Joiilrol of thel'mliil Trlrcr'pli L'.imiir.
Now York. Aug. 20. Undor separato
agreement entored Into with tho great
systems of Mexico and especially tho
Mexican National and tho Mexican
Control rallwny tho telegraph lines of
thoso companies have passed undor tho
control of tho Postal Telegraph com-
pany.
Heretofore telogrnphlnn to the Moxl-ca- n
capital hns elthor boon by oablo
via Onlveston and Vera Crux or by tho
Amorioan land lines to U10 Mexican
border and llteoee by tho rnllwny com-
panies' lines from Uredo or HI Paso
to tho City ot Mexico.
The oontntcta entered Into gives U10
Postal eompany a contluunjH system
from Uie United State lo all the prin-
cipal cities In Uie neighboring republla.
To make this possible, tho Postal com-
pany extended Us Hue south from
Denver through Albuquerque to HI
Pno. to connect wlUt Uie Mexican Cen-
tral system, and Is now building from
Lltle Hock, Ark., to Laredo to connect
Uie Mexican National system, whlcii
extrmslon will be completed on Janu
ary 1, 1868. Aa a ronsqusnc of the
sxtasurion ths messages from American
ettles have been reduced 40 iter cent,
making tho message rata from New
York to ths City of Mexico $1.81 ror the
words nnd the oable rate from tit City
of Mexico lo Iondon haa been reduced
from 00 oonts u wotd to 30 cents a
word.
Harvey Deborry, colored, was banged
nt Memphis, Teim.. the other day.
(Un. .txmrru kh,
San SlmUn. Aug. 10. (len Ax
cariium, the tarnpararr preeldent ot
the Smuilali cabinet, arrived hare yes-Unla- y
afternoon and had an audience
wlUt the queen regent yesterday even-
ing, which will he continued to-da- y. At
a cabinet council prior to hi
leaving llsdrld all the minister place.!
their portfolios at his disposal in rase
the queen regent should desire the res-
ignation ot the cabinet or of any mem-
ber ot It or any modification lu the
construction of the cabinet
Tim Argonaut
naltlmore. Mil.. Aug. SO.-- The Argn.
naut. submarine .'raft, wna lounnhed
at neon yesterday nt tho yards of tht
CoUimbmn Iron works. In tho prosenco
of a large crowd vi Interested specta-
tors.
This vssssl, which Is the Invention
ot a ltelUmorsM. Simon !ke. Is. m
far as Intentions and npimerancKs are
coneertied, one of tho most unique
ever constructed.
It Is Intended for commercial work,
Including the exploration of tho bot-
toms of rivers, lakes. Imys nnd oven
seas, and for wrecking work.
Tho elgnr-slKtpe- d hull 1ms two big
Iron wheels attached to It near tho
bow. The edge of tho wheels nro cor-
rugated like those of a cog wheel.
A smaller wheel of n similar charac-
ter is attached to the boat nt tho Rtoru.
The wheel are Intended lo enable the
vcmcI to run along over tho bottom of
rivers and other bodies of water, tho
propeller supplying the necessary mo-
tive (Mjwer.
The boat will be so arranged that
divers ean come In and go out ot the
vessel while she Is on tho botoni ot
rlvsrs.
The Argonaut Is thirty-si- x feet long
and nine feet In dlnmetnr, built of eteol
and strongly ribbed to resist water
pressure. Rlie Is propelled, when on
the surface, by n gasollno engine ot
thirty-hors- e power. Sho can nlso bo
propelled, while on the bottom, by the
same engine, tho air supply being d
through a hose loading lo Hw
surface nnd auptxirtod by n float Kim
can bo propelled aluug tho lottom 1
an electric motor ns well, taking cur-
rent from a iwwcrful storage battery.
Strong search llghUt are mounted on
the low and sides.
Her speod Is estimated nt eight mllM
an hour on tho surface and about live
mtlofl on tho bottom.
She will have fuel carrying capacity
for n run of 1000 miles. The crew wilt
consist ot a captain, an engineer and
four divers. It ta claimed that one muu
oan handle her It necsesry.
HAWAIIAN NBW.
Jn.ni.' N1.I11 ItnlntliiB tn thn Aniiriatltin
it III Itluiul to lltn Unltr.l Slttlcn.
Washington, Aug. SO. Secretary
Sherman has submitted to the Japan-
ese government un answer to Japan's
last nolo relating to tho annexation ot
Hawaii lo the United Htutce. The an-
swer was delivered to Mr. Hoshl. llxn
Jnpaneen minister, last Unturday. It
Is In reply to Jnpnn'H note of July 10,
which up to that tluio had not been
acknowledged. Mr. Sherman's answer
In mnrkod by Its friendly oxprossloni
toward Jnpnu, which glvos special
lu view ot tho somewhat
strained relations resulting from tho
vntious correspondence. Two features
are brought out hy tho atiBwor.
It reiterates tho position heretofore
Inkoit hy tho secretary of ritnto as to
tho right and propriety ot annexing
Hawaii lo tho United Rlntos. With
this, howevor, Is coupled an ONiiiirnnce
that tho Intoreits ot Japan In Hawaii
will be fully safeguarded. It also ex
presses satisfaction nt tho plan ot arbi-
tration between Japan and Hawaii on
Uie question of Japanese Immigration
to Hawaii. Tho answer Is largely an
elaboration of Mr. Sherman's former
letter, nnd, tho policies expressed in no
wny differ from those prevloiuly laid
down by him. .
Minister Hoshl has cabled tho sub-stan-
of tho answer to the Toklo gov.
eminent nnd tho full toxt ot tlm an
swer has boon forwarded. It will not
reach Jnpnu until Koptomber 1 and no
action may be taken until tho toxt
Is before the Japanese council. The
Jnpnneso legation Is reticent over the
dispatch, although there Is no effort
to conceal tho satisfaction felt over the
friendly spirit displayed throughout
Mr. Sherman's answer. The attention
ot tho Toklo government has been
particularly dlrcotcd toward these cx
presslous of good will.
Illnrh .Inch HamllM.
Silver City. N. M., -- .tig. 20. The
black jack gang ot border banditti
made an addition lo tt. 'r record ut
crime lu this section yesterday. Knrly
yestorday morning thoy rodn up to the
ranch ot "Shorty" Miller, on Mulke
creek, about sixty mils west ot here
and calling hint to tho door shot him.
Inflicting a wound which will likely
prove fatal. A posse of cattlemen was
at auce organized (o follow them on
Dry creek, about twenty-fiv- e miles dis-
tant from the Miller ranch. A fight en-
sued In which Hdwnrd Moss was killed
and ICIgon IIollls reported mlsiliyt of-
ficer from Orant ami Socorro counttfj
are In pursuit.
rlitittlin uf lmt.
Davenport, la., Aug. 30- .- An explo-
sion of dust knocked out two walls ot
the elevator of the Davenport syrup re-
finery yesterday. John Pappa nnd
John Halm, two men In the cupola,
wero badly Injured. Wm. Wolf, a farm-
er, was fatnly erushed. and hU
daughter was killed. Frank Htev
one was also Injured. The building
took lire Immediately and was d
stroyod. Ioea 111.000 fully Insured
V I', t). In Sttilnn.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 30. An ear-
ly morning prayer meeting In the rapt-to- l
grounds opened the day's proceed,
lugs of the Young People's ritrlstluti
union in the United Presbyterian
church. The subject, "Consecration
was presented by the Hev. J. D liar-kin-,
D. D., ot ueflver. At 9 30 a in
the first session ot the day was Iwkuu
at Tottillneeu hall. After devotional
exsrcisM Hev. J. A. Huff, general see-reta- ry
rtad bis annual report
I
VM. II. MULLANK
Official Paper of Eddy County.
oraciai grain or Town omj.
IHHIlit mat cliinlr
r.nit-- i in mt n,
I Krtilr New Htti.
M Am iM.lrt.ii in.tir
StTOUDAT AuilllaT, i8 IrW.
H.TM.
WCaKLY-- Nt Mill Mr ftaMdid Wf MI Mnttill.
Tlw theory ttmt holding tho price of
laud tftfl. high so high Hint m urdluttry
agriculturist oan make payments ouch
your htiH been exploded an agreement
hail been reached between the company
nnd tho rrprescntutlvo of n prospective
iiig Herman colony whereby lands own-
d by tho campnny aro to bu properly
jrraded and when all cash in paid lands
will bo told at from 880.00 to 86.00
per acre. Tho (lormntt fartnerii now
hero are well pleased with their pros
peels nnd nil hold that crops aro certa
in and easy ot production when the
art of Rrowing them is understood.
Not a single (lormnn farmer who camo
In last spring ie dissatisfied. All havo
every
cinders
street
highly
price
From
bountiful cmps and will remuln 0,1 Upn thosomo stijto that
others will lo. oroI, nnroou uro poor, mat wheat
cote before next spring. Though the has up foreign
not been best known mroign uemanu ror wheat
but Instead, the why
soars, crops, still the Judiie. wnoai ma on
ment of theBO farmers, based the In "" market? If the
mado so favorable 10 not.
believe this country bo supori- - sumo market
or to many reasons, the tariff get tho into the
uniiea hiatos
I'iowing can bo dono hero nil winter,
thus giving tho farraor nn opportunity
to prepare twico tho quantity of land
crops that can be made reudy In
Nebraska. The summers are not no
warm as in Nobratku, thus allowing
more work by bund in the beet fields.
Fivo crops of hay can bo mado hero
each against two at most in
N'obruska, Fruits of kinds do bet'
ter hum tliun in Nebraska. Fullureo
of crops aro unknown These
and many other reasons huvo decided
the fanners who came In last spring
to and advise their friends to
(nine, but these people are roally tho
only farmers who ever in the
lower valley with odd exceptions. The
number of farmers who ever
tilled soli fcoiUh of can bo count
cd thd. fingers and toes and could
easily bo ijamod. Sickly, old, or
pooplo aro not lit farmers and can
euiertuiniiig,
the struggle nny man
the facilities all
Throtmh men Shurn tho entortululng
iJcniorebt, boys
have us great bacon
as been mudo prairie. the
country, during tho lust few years of
agricultural depression they aro excep-
tions. Many others could bu cited
who were to succeed but their
kuowlcdgu of agriculture very
limited. A person who Is furmer
experience und should hlro
out Drst.ulid tho business
purchasing land In the I'ccon
elKuwharo, else failure Is This
the position held the Celt-h- i
nt from .the blurt and actuul
got of the laud this pos-
ition will bo found correct.
Although hutiurt'ds even thousands
nmlultnost ot thousands huvn
been siuanueredln liddy the past four
our still full
mud and water holes.
Tho work Mr, Osborn on
Leu street has cost the town practical-
ly nothing, probably cents
dollar of whut the same kind und
quantity of work in other
town hus paid 805.00
to scavenger without realizing
cents on tho benefit, while the
work the town lust full cost
the town at least four times ns
ns that done Mr. Osborn.
Mr. Osborn generously asxed that no
Ui' Iittvli be as to who did the
but
ns every
streeU. Hut it almost
people, tax
to bear, to bo compelled to see
hard iHiuundured
when the may
contract nt leas than
fourth east, than If dono
the supervision ot tho board the
day. needle to say that this
paper the right oxposo and
continually cull to extravl-ganrle- a
und mlsmaiingement of any
town That needs
itrwta is uuinaetioiiaJ, and that with
proper management Kddy
havo streets fit bloyoles, onrrl-ageau- r
loaded wagons Is fact
paid In taxea Is not wasted.
at present Is about
8&00 per day, counting the scaven-
ger at this rute year or two
ugh money will have accumulated
town treasury to grud-In- g
all the streets. Let the grading
yard to the lowest bidder nnd
ull street from tho center high
enough to turn water Into the Irri-
gation ditches. The members of the
bourd, It is uro
pf this especially Mayor Ander-
son who fd'vbrs thb'plau of tilling
streets as us allow, so the
irrigation on the side will
drain the street. till the street par- -
tlally, Icatitig the water .11 !
lidi' p 'r polit anil to ilrrfln w in,
out ilr.tlinnK to iliU'lii'H, It en 11 1
In iinp'HwIlili1.
Farrwr-- " ii"u;i''.y win u.
pfllr Jill ll"t p ' 'IkIi liH'lll ttl.HMt
report. It i lrrmiM tin-r- I tin li.cui
tnnrtet nml w III Ik- - nne until e,v
tentlon of u rnml nnd oIImt tliiim
make It poMlbtt for produce to I
IiIPIkhI away it ml hIno tuaka !.mr
town of IMdy. Kddy meri-h.-ini- Mil;
hiiiI buy farm product Nt diffi-n--
jtrlotMi day.
Tom Illgflns in repairing the bud
placed In nnd stilowtilka with
from the beet augur factory
This dnnn on (lundnlupe
near St. I.dwurds church Is aii
predated people, tilno that near
(Irnce on Vox stmt. Mush
wurk would pay the town to have
Untied, pnylng 11 stated yard
hauling cinders. Tho cinders
bo scattered ulong the wulhs
iitioiu two melius ucop.
republican paper It Is learned
that good times and prosperity are up
all In papors
thovnlier. while many l
gone booatnso of demand.
eoason has tho " our
most unfavorable for hus made u tnnrkot not allow the
for many grower 10 ptircno gornis
on foreign mar
showing far is kous goou soil inwny purolmso
Thoy to " tho without pnytng
nny other for n robber to goods
climate helnir chief utnonir them, t
for
season
alt
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remain
settled
actual
upon
town
for
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farmers hold
streets
dono
hands.
month
dollar
done
their
earned dollars
under
claims
board. Kddy
money
within
funds
church
should
Why should the fact that an odd
cheap tract ot land exists ho sec-
ret In 1'eoos Vnlloy any more than
In other places? Tho looul papers of
Toxas, Missouri, Arkansas, Loulsuna,
and other state are liilled with ad
vertisments of bargains. If there Is a
piece of laud In Kddy county which
can be hud less thnn the water
right let It bo known and taken (Int.
The sale of all cheap tracts and getting
them Into Uio hands of farmers would
do more to put land on substantial
basis than effort to dlsnose of hlirli
priced land to comers.
Hush, whoever he Is, bus half
in the this weok. It
would bo dUmnlly dark day when
the Pccoh sheet would publish u letter
from Kddy couched In similar
guugc, Tho ULiuiii.NT did not take
up the matter on account of tho fnelli
L lit ........ J
uot be rated us such. Thoy would full s r nut insteuil,
in exlstanco in I'llmontcd tho hotol on
country under sun In uffrlcttlture. ties. Iho were right. Ah
such us V. J). Kr is concerned
Wilson Air. und few would huvo been satisfied
othcr mude surccsmis 'Ith tortillas and cooked out on
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tuuuts received when tho Pecos crowd
was bo that unless something
wus dono Kddy would win, that a kick
has been registered, and Kddy has a
right to that kick. Tho gurrilous doc
tor says 110 otfense was intended; hut
oueusu was iukoii an uio sumo. Trust.
ing tho doc. has obtained sulllcleut
notoriety and that his practice may bo
bolstered tin by the advertlsluir he has
secured, tho mutter will be dropped.
Will some republican kindly
pluln how tho new tariff law asslsta
laboring men, whllo wngua uro no high-
er, sugar, clothing und all necoaaurlea
coat about a fourth more?
Who Is this Hush (whuckini)
plo of pills and physic, anyhow?
V. C. T. U. COLUAIN.
As per announcement the W. C. T.
U. mot at tho Methodist church, Tues-
day afternoon, after the devotlon.il ex-
ercises. Tho t'lilon proceeded to elect
a recording secretary und vice pros
ldents from four churches.
Airs M. V. Kerr was elected It. Sec.
Mrs, Draper V, P. from Methodist
church, Mrs. Teeple from Kpiscopnl
church, Miss Itlelf from llaptlnt
church and Mrs. Lovo from Presbyter-lu-
church.
The election of n V. Pros, from tho
Catholic church was ommitted, as the
church was not. represented ut this
mectlnir. n committee will wait nnnti
Bradlng. only to call nttentlon to aaZ who wlllbost In that cilice
us specimen to no loiioweu on other we wlsii deniuuiiiatiou und
honest, Industrious
politicians work
to
if
town oxiienw
grade
ditches
work
column Argus
fearful
ox
doscl
every cluss Interested In our work ami
In the temperance cause. Mrs. T. ,1.
Johnson was received us a member of
the Union, und Arthur Draper us an
honorary member.
mo union men uiscussod the
Mothers and the public school
An Interest Inirnuncr wus then road
by Mrs. Kerr, lowing that tho ollloacy
notof the tmbllc schouls depends
tonic
alone upon me t orps 01 louciiors, nor
the school board, but upon tho 00 op-
eration of the parent us well. Tlmt
temperance should be taught ut homo
us well as In the public school as tho
horrors of tho liquor truillo can bo ab-
olished only by the education of tit
children and young people.
Short talks were made by Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. Huchlnsou, Mrs. Itabb,
Mrs. Nyrnever and otlinrs. while the
toucher a side of the question was ably
dlHiussed by Miss Muttle Itleir.
Tho treasurer reported 9t.'i6 in the
fountain fund and u social wus spoken
of for next week that the fund might
be inoreased. Subject for dlscuaaiiui
ut next meeting will be "Woman's In
lliieuee."
Adjourned to Meet at Methodist
ohtiroh Tiiesuny sept. 0. issn.
The Territory of Alaska affords u
striking oxumjile or the inounaiston
olea ot fmlernl luw concerning the liq-
uor tralllc The I'nitad Mutes gov-
ernment prohibit the importation and
sale of intoxicants In that jxirt of Its
domain, uxoept for use at medicine,
yet at the same time it I violating 11
own laws by iMiiing luurnal revenue
llueiue in Alaska mm thus Iteoomiug
a partner In the drink buaineaa.
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Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
N'ntlee In herebi alven Unit 1. Hie miliar
signoil, blierllf of tho county ol ItUtly, huvo
111 iiiu iniMi 111 iiixty t. Asiiury v r.rtiiMill. A merry luvlml a eertuiti uxihuiIiuii Ik
kiihiI out ol Hid DmtrlL'l L'oiirl of lliu I'lllli
Jiiilluinl Dintrlutnt loo J srrltury nt New
.Mexieo fur the county of Uilily, (ur, Hie
mini 0 52 V), iiiiintcr nml stuiiuKrailier's
nml $2.70 cot of Milt 011 all rlnlit
title nml iiitcreiit nt the mlil ilulenilniit.
JCiirtltutt il. Auburn . Ill mn to let iiumtiur
leveii 7) 111 nioi'K niiiiiuer lurty lle I IS)
o( tliiLSifveim Ailihtloii to tliu Town ni
Kuril III tliu uouiltv ol lltlily nml Tcrritnrv
o( Now Mexli'o, m.il tlmt on the twnty
lint (itUli ilny of NepiHintMr A. I). IB87 at
tin' hour of II o'i'liHik In tin luiiriilnif nt
the smith frmit unor ot the conn liotiie
of mlil roiiuty nt ICtlil) In tliu sslil
town 01 isiiiiy, 1 win expoM) Mtia at
ihimiii' Htiii M'ii in inr iiiKiiest Himiet lllllilrr fur I'Nlli. of mild rmlit tltln
nnd mlereit ihi iuvieii llimn liv iiiu tititltir
ami by vlrttiuof snul exwiiiiiui.
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ONLY LINE
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AND
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WITHOUT CHiNGE.
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SEATS FREE.
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J. D. WALKER,
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CARS,
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Live Stock Commission
MrtanJ,
Buys niul Sells
All kinds of Live Stook
on t'oiumissioii.
I'OHSALK: tmeuiftve car loads
of tiubroku, siuoo h .1 to H years old,
range gelding home for sale, dollviu-e- d
on onra In Kildy ot eitt.OO per hoad
Also one to fifte.ni ern of unbroke
luaren at Mtui. All about same
slock as Kelditigx
FOU SALE OR TRADE: IMragentlo
Kauaas lliarea. a nr i t wit vnnr nliln nun
tilOrotlUhbred Uilliitwltmliin ulml- - will
trade for sheep or sell cheap.
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BOWBr OF il uODWBS1
Is Uio Pecos Valley of Nev KMIco,
Homes are Cliea.
T
Tin SKVKNTII licet f?ilgar factory In tho United States was
oroototl at Kddy, Now Mexico. In 18Mnd mado its first "campaign"
beginning Novotnbor ICth, 1H8C, and closing ICth, 1607.
Tho content of "Sugar In tho beet" of the crop grown la the Kddy
nnd Hoswell sections of the Vnlloy has proven to ba'moro uniformly
high thnn any other part of tho United States. " Fortunately the
land Is bloasoil with Just tho fertility toproduco high jrrado bpots,
nnd more forlunntelh the I'coos Irrigation und Iiliprovcmunt Co.
tul Uh Iloewfill Und and Water Co. havo an Irrigation system, ofgreat magnitude, otiverlng a vast body of tho best sugar beet landtf
on iwth. The wabrr Is upplled to tliu orop when needed.
'Ij sun shines more hours In tho day and more ultys In tho year
In rfflily nnd UhnVus counties, Now Mexico, than In nny othor section
of tho West.
121 separate analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed hn avcrogo or
17.01 per cent sugurr In bed; 81.1 per cent purity, This romarkoblo
mult was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on new land nnd under very trying circum-
stance, as tho factory was not assured until Ala, nnd n majority of
tho ncroago was planted between Juno 1st and AuguPt 10th.
The only thing left to bo.deslrcd that tho 1'ccos Valley has not nn
hand In nbundunco Is people. Wo need 500 thrifty farmers.
Nn fairer tonus or conditions of snlo of boot nnd fruit lands were
oror mado. Wrlto for pnrtlculurB.
Pecos Irrigation and Improve-
ment Company,
Eddy, New Mexico.
Blacksmith, Wheelwright and Practical Hoiseshoer.
rst Clans II ovknt Lownb Prices.Manufacturing licet Cultivators und 1'lows und Hepnlrlng
Siilim ll Siii.nlnll v tsn
t:--I jmveseenroil nroelpu ifrm It. Ii. Itiirli, conlilorcil tho best authoritr oniiurMMiiuuiiiK, tor corns nun win etire sumo Irco nt chnrgo to cuitnmers. ..Shop Two Doors South of Current Offldo.
w. F. Baker.
RIGS.
F.
in
HIUUIll
PICKETS, SASH, etc,
kinds of works Hpeolalty
IttiHlcnxuts or ai
klmli mpaliMi, on short notloe.
ilOUSK SliOMINO (lUAItAN.
TKUl) HOOK BOTTOM
rlllOHH.
Canon St. On.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.
All kinds of Sttiisnge, Dried Beef
Jiite.. will he kept constantly on'-hand- .
Everything tlmt is kept in a
first-eln- ss meat market. We re-
spectfully solicit -
A Share of Your Patronagef A. KERR,
General Meiiflise.
Fancy Groceries
WINDHAM & ANGELL
City Livery Stable.
NOBBY
aai rn ist- - ciHaBa
d. MATHESON,
And Genorol Forwarding
All new
tanning
AT
. . ,
- a. HJf-- HVW
A. K
.t
Canon St.
Eddy N, Uox.;)
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered the City.
LUABS
LUHBBfl, LATH, SHINGLES
G. F. A. Robertpon- -
Current
BLACKSMITH
and
Wagon rndker,. .
Food and Livery Corraf
inconnootion. Accommoda-
tion and satisfaction,
1- -
J
I
LOCAL.
The public ichooll will open Mori
day. Kent. 0.
M. 1'. Korr hns a few flfie dogs left
which will bo Hold cheap.
I,oo Voghun formerly of Weed ha
moved his family to Kflajr.
Mm Cunt. Mnmi who has been
down with rheumatic fever la conval
owing.
'ivtn iiiifjin ald two burroi Wed
nesday one for 85 cents and the other
for 8i,ou.
I. C. SonchcR Is wondering nbout the
hllla of Lincoln county nunung insur
ntico business,
W.L.McEwau and othcra will not
tat tn nnv nlarmlnir extent on their
favorite, for the post ofllco.
Uurnott, the evongolUt who held a
Series of meetings In Kddy u few
weeks ago la now tn jsi vaso.
V, 0. T. U. Social for benefit of
Fountain Frfdny evening Sept. 3rd. at
Hotel, lAWd leu cream and cake.
W. It. 6wen' little child wis vory
ill the Hfst of the week Mrs. owen la
improving fast and is now ablo to bo
up to her ineals,
C. JI.MoLonathentholnaliranco man
la mtlto n Cuban patriot. Ho will tight
for Cuba us Jong as nrruo or forco uro
unnecessary.
J. T. Cooper thlB week received four
largo water melons raised by,Dr, Mon-
roe; of Malaga, tho total weight of the
four being lift pounds, or 41J4 pounds
each.
, Engineer it. Walker moved his
family Wednesday from near thotpU-copn- l
church to one of the Tracy cot
tuges pn Cunal ave.
A dance in honor ot the Mlssea Win-ao- r
occurcd at the home of Mrs.1
Davidson Monday evening, tho Mex,
lean orchastru furnished the music.
A 1). McKio editor of tho Kl I'aso
Tolcgraph, paid tho valley a visit re-
turning home on the train Sunday.
Monday ho gave tb6 valley a write up
In his paper,
Frank Pollock, brother of Condtifc.
tor l'ollock while Jumping on one df
tho coaches at I'ecos Oltylost his hold
and in conseutienco carries a badly
lacoratod hand,
Tho Womano (luild will meat at the
homo of Mra. JJullard Friday Sept 3 at
a p. m. for tho purpoao of electing oOl-ce-
for tho ensuing year. A full
is required,
It. Ohneraus and Wilson from La
Ilerta on tho Kddy place wero lnduocd
byM. I. Kerr to engago in a wreltio
Thursday which wrestle cost Mr, Kerr
ten watermelons a rarity.
Ed, Hoblnson of Spanlol dog fame
la rusticating in tho mountains with
UlllStalcup on Hooloy Cochran's ranch
about 40 miles west. This is to let tho
public know whero thoso popular locul
celebrities are holding forth.
I. S. Osborn is making a walk ii
tho rows of cottenwood treea
along tho south Bldo of Lea street.
Thowulk will bt twelvo feet wide
and about threo fourths of a mllu
long. It will bo paved with cinders
from tho factory
Chna. W, Ureouo who spent about u
hall million dollars in the I'ecos valloy
Bomo fow years ugo and to whom more
than any othor one person, tho valley
1b indebted as promoter of tho irriga-
tion and other Improvements, has ob-
tained u contract in Pennsylvania to
build a reservoir. Ureenla a hustler
and may yet atrlko it rich
Theodore Dernlaiix better known as
'Frenchy" tho pulntor who has paint-
ed advertising signs for business men
all over Mow Mexico camb in this
mnrnlnir from tho north, havlmr trav
eled with three burros from lied Hlvtr
City. Frenchy says times ore pretty
dull in tho mining camps of northern
diuuw,
R.F. nrinnrwBsannolnted aunorln.
tendent of tho M. E. Sunday school to
succeed Mr. Davis. Mr, Draper fills
tho nlaco admlrablv. Tho Sunday
school superintendent, recording
atoward, president of Epworth League
nnu two eiectcu memuerB are eniiucu
to seats in tho annual conference in
El Paso. Whether or not uuy of the
aboro will attend la as yet uncertain,
Tho Malaga Junior League will como
before the public with a ptogram
Wednesday evening, Sept. 1, at 7:30 n,
tn. There will bo recitations by Ada
Monroe, Nettio Smith, Charlio Ward,
Nellie AkltiB, Ella Smith, Carrie Ward.
Eunice Mays, Elllo Maya and Anna
Hoag. Tho program will bo Inter-
spersed with good music. At tho
close of the speaking a email medal
made or allumluum will be nwardod
the best speaker.
Tho sugar factory commenced opera-
tions for tho 1807 campaign Tuesday,
running out 20,000 pounds of raw
sugar from tho molasses loft over front
last yoar tho first day, About 300.000
pounds of this raw product will be
manufactured from tho mnlnfnn m.
eore work commences cutting beef,
Tho sheds for beet storage are nli
complete ao there will ho no shut d' .
this year on account of lack of tr Jvial to work on.
Tho Eddy small boya to tho
of 7 went to Florence by wa' ,J?U?
day whero they played tr-- i02SSi
boys,alx also fn number
baseball. An nVtB0a.?i
innings woamado0durlf ,fhB. & U.
LD,"fA'.?S?i01"t0 Jd27 to 27. The
iWSfiXKKErF P'?y. o.er inning
Vo 33to W, T' t vicwry ror i en- -MdY were Fr . V ?y f luLn
i f eunnu JDD Winn flan'Ttern Walker. Fred Leek,
llullano nd I,m Mullano. Jim
Bhoodp ent as a mascot, nut proved
... ,o.
, I. s. Osborno Is busy these daysFjr Jng gropes for shipment
Ft, Worth and Dallas. About
4 hundred cases of tho finest class of
Muscat and Tokay grapes are packed
each day by three or four girls and an
old Frenchman in the south room of
the Osborn block. Tho gropei are
t,Rtilftfl In hv watr on from the biff vine.
yard threo miles south of town, then
assorted and packed. Mr. Osborr
finds ready sales lor nis grapes one u
is to be hoped that he will mak'd tho
people of Texas so anxious or BOod
grapes, that another seasop wlll flnd
greater demand.
Mr. 1. 3. Osborn who never seems
to tire In tho trond work of grflu
Inif and leveling the utreolis In
Eddy has Just completed a line piece
of work on I,en ultMl, the most soiitu-orl- r
street of Ktldv. The work drum
extends from Ureen'H Illtthlanil linn
to tho railway a disluco of threo qunr
teraof a mlii. The strict i iimde
smooth and as wMI a Iwlng
rounded u i to th mliliUe. Wh o it
Is stated that this is the street uhii
which l'htl Klrchcr and Ifc-r- t Look
will run their irntiiniia $IOO.Ui a slili
lilcvclu men next WoiIiiwmIbv no fur
thumrnlse Is iifuwMMuy. The etrtt
la as level ns a llonr for the whole tils
tunce.
to
W.T. IJowmaii of Hope was In town
weanituny.
Jno. 1'
Ttiesda "!' w in towni lliMitil''
for the '
Itoswoi
Ilov Thos. Jones of Ilaprninii osnie
down on Tuwdny's train nnd will oc-
cupy the M. K. titilnlC until Sept, 90 (it
which date tho niinuul cunforonco will
provide for Eddy.
W. M. Heed, wife and child and Mrs.
Patterson, of ltoswoll, visited a couple
of days with their parents, Mr, and
Mrs, b. L. Uglo. They returned to
Koswell this morning.
Mayor Anderson, Justice lloborts
and Al. Mct'nllum dopurt to-dn- y for u
ten day's trip to Nogul to look over
tho chances for mining. If prospects
are good tney win proimmy spenu
some time up there Inter on.
Harry Kinka'd formely a tntiuhlneet
In the railway shoos here, but dtirlnjr
tho past six months an employee In the
shops at I'ledrns Negras Mux was In
town a few days this week. Ho goes
to El Paso from here.
Lost a Raven Lock.
Q. W, Holes, who arrived In town
Mb H from llaxter Snrlnctt. Kansas.
ancf ha.H8inco made hoiuhiuurturs with(, F. A. Hobertson. wub cruelly as-
saulted Monday night at n qtiurtor
past nine on tho corner nour tho old
company otllce, by threo mushed
men, two of whom hold his arms while
a third clipped u bunoh of liulr from
tho back of Mr, Holes' head. Each of
tho trio wero masked with while hand-kerchief- s
over their faces, it is said
that Mr. Holes suited the men were all
heavv-s- et men. mid Irom ttie fnot that
the description corresponds with J. 1).
Walker, Dr. Smith und I). II. Nichols
the people ot Eddy to quite a numl-a- r
uenevo moy uro ri'siiunsiuiu ior mu
outrage,
Fow persons looking at an ordinary
ocean steamship, loudcd or uuloadod,
ob It 11(8 in dock, have any conception
of Its enormous enrry lug capacity. Tho
boat looks big, of course but gives no
idea of the tremendous amount of
freight that can bo stowed away lu Us
capacious hold without overloading It
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad load-
ed a stoiwn ship tile other day and this
is what I took to llll her: Sixty-si-
cars of , umber, 4 of starch, ll of oil
cake, (1 oi provisions, 1 of Hour, 2li of
tobacco, 2 of wire, a of sugar, 111 of
fresh incut, 20 of Bheep or I.tWii howl,
45 of cutl.u or 888 head, II of lard, 1 of
copper, 4 of merchandise and 101 of
grain, making n, total of .'171 cur loads
This Is cqtul to ten long freight trams
which if phced In a row, would cover
a distance t about two miles. And
ull their freight went into ono steam
ship.
Bicycle Race Probably Postponed.
On accoun" of an accident to llert
r.nnk tho 1 . .cln race will iirobubiv be
poatnoned. The urtlelos or agreement
JtlU, tnut frm olfects of bud weather
or Oilier goou cause hip nice may ue
postponed r r ten (Wis. JJrrt lias tt
very soro let, which by his side. Is held
to be good ci'use. The other side de-
mand thut the nice, conn-- off or a for-fol- t
of tltC.OO bo given up. At prosout
the matter Btauda In a vory uncertain
attitude.
. About hall those who reached tho
foot of ChllcnotPass, Alaska, or 2,500
people will return, Some uro selling
their outfits ot 20 per cent of cost.
Wasjiihotok, D. C, Angutt 10.-T-
state departmtnt lint Jutt rooiTd
from the Osntdlsn goverumtut, nt OHhwiv
the teguUtioos concerning plnour inltilng
on the Yukon, which wera nmrnilvd tliU
month, reducing ths length of n oreek or
river olslm to 100 feet, and tho JuooTurort
claim. to 200 feet. The entry ftio Is
from 8100 to 811, and dlrcoverern
wero formerly allowed 700 feet, A
royalty of 10 per otnt, Is now txnotej,
whin tn amoont taken out of n eluiile
olslfn dote not exceed f&0 per week.
BPd inereatlog to SO per cent, wlmn the
r,niooDt teaches 1,600 per week.
Celery drowlng In Pecoa Valley.
While eelery growing on a largo com
tneroiai eoaie ni nu wiiioii nu m
esperimeotsl stsge In the Pewn Tolley,
the experiments ol 1808 and so far In 1847
on Hf rlog Brook Farm havo been highly
llllllOtOrj i SOU DDI BIU) ui iuui uvin
last year bss InoreasedtoUenty thleytnr,
with a promising fatom. As nu preowitiit
bss been folly sitsbllthed on oettry grow-Id-
In tbli ralter tn a oouirneroiat wsy,
I bare bad to solt msny qateiioneor lui
portsoot by xptilenae, tbo outoomu of
wblob wse in many ietpeots probltmailosl.
I folly tp ot Ibis,' years experience wilt
title slldoabtfal qdntlonc, and lb but!
nets of celery growing will be an estab-
lished fact, and will be one of the Inipoi
tant otopi of tbaPeeos Valley. No other
vegetable Or fruit bas grown so mueh in
favor in to short a time n otlery.Robllo years ago It was a luxury on
the tablet of tha nob, tt Is now a euuumiu
neoeiilly on the' poor msj table, I know
of no arp tkat rn,ulr'j mora palusUnIng
otte mluoteaut of i tttll. oe ctref ul wiali.
Ins than tbvvatqt prooeiee of handling
celery o no tr orop can boa greater io
man a cpv; crop, ir it ie not grown nti'
When ,,an tlcbt. It can be eald nuif
and '4p, be a tooioe of eatltfaoliuu to
t.rande.n.r.
I exptoi tun yi" ' " i Mrj
oelery Into some of the moit orltlenl mark
eU In the United Htatee, feeling eonQdent
tbat ite high grada and euperlor metltt
will win In poblic favor.
Wu. Fabumb.
The Nations Poet.
Ttntr M IIIW tll
OI tM Nll, M K rMr;llli c "t fmin rmkuMl.O'ir ih riiliy furint
I'or 1.0'l,. ImUn, rij(i.t.
Ilk rUfl. li IH'In. ,. I..r4,
Ami "II dolt tl.. m,t ,1 .rir.l,
in rvH.wn hli Muff .Nlk-f-
FI m lir il. , i
K. III. v.".i' , r ,,
Th !. .
AMI II. ,.l . ,i'
Til I I h llMl
l- - Iw- - t, I ..I li n
SShft lit t.i. ni.It hi- - ati-.- ...il ii.i.i Mf.
lrn limr dim i, Halt,
"U1 m did .,1 .ff ;I BifMl vi ,tlil aim! rhfrMlfemt HnlilMt' urU nam Im
,yjr iwl' Mm Mkia wr hm;:AM ih lUn W tM' k) in,AM ..llli. tab Mitt, tat)
rut, hU 9m MfMoai ,)
fJ itm p i vi sknMk,
Awl tktir nuWri 14 W UM?
Of Ihltk W WiriHHw
I Imt Um -kl iImiM H,
tiMIt (UW Mt ta MM lW,Ami OuMlMMjlttS Mtft MAui Ibt tf4l M M Mm
Ul ilftp til tl Mrtft.
Ah.1 ln mviritjr tttad MMt,It lb imtf Imt wt 1mn,
nt lM ttfrji fmm mM mi.
Tlw trnitto f tht turn,Whjr Ihw Not (Mr rlbMiliW?
jr It (IMmni, mit Mar ImrX
MrtpOHf ll OH't wpmriutTo til Hhtk JMlM,Il ll ttlfVK It MA AMA.mt I hit ttiwi; mm lam,
--(a, C. Owtn.
nikiut.ni , Jut, i, isn.
If. J. Murray formerly holler mokor
In the shops, but who hits beau in Mex-
ico for SIX months rntiirnml 'I'liiirailii v
Mr. Murray will uitgHgti In tho hiriil.
i urn uuiiiium wiiii .i.fv umzier.
Perilous Runaway,
While rldlnir out Tnesdiiv with imr
two duughters Mrs. Windsor of El
I'aso tutor or wiiltor Kinder met with
a terrible experience. The team wus
n pulr of bays owuml by the P. I. & I,
Co. and wero attached to n surry in
which were seuted Mrs. Windsor ntul
two dauuhteis. Whllu unMloir Mm
comer of Fox and Muln street going
south toward the tieet suitar factory
the horiH'H took frluht at a iiluvnln rlil.
den by Miss Aimlo Archie who had
Just turned the corner near tho Eddy
houso. An soon bh Minn Archie no
ticed the frightened team she dis-
mounted but the tenm had lloeanui
and Kotten beyond control
riiiitiluir al ii sneed. Tho liwun
turned siwrii to tho loft just south of
inu iiui nine nouso on tho oast or
Main street throwlntr tho siirrv- - Imt.
torn iiiwurds and naturally emptyingit.,. H...U. i,ii.. ..... ........ .1.. i . . . i i . .in,, iiiivi- - iiniiri inn, uruisiiiuMissdlrllo WindHor about tho IimiH
and rendering her uneonsclnus for
some inlniitcK, The other ladles were
not hurt except xllglil bruUes, und u
big scare I'he top imrt of tho surry
wan broken in nam If plecon, tio polo
was twisted out of hIiuiio and the Iron
work bunt. .Minn Windsor at last ac
counts wiih recoverliiK ns well as ex
pected from the oliects of tho accident.
Who watiU to trade for town iird- -
nerty or IrrlKated hinds V sheen, bees.
cows, goutH ute taken lu exchange.
A Pew Notcjt from Calllornfn.
Shuii k Whllu Clover. 1 imcil tn tlittik
tlmi thu whin- - eiotur wiih ihu very mag-
num Oiiiuim o( ilullciiMiK nwuiIiiuii; hut 1
Inivu JiiHt Iim-i- i nimilnK wine aago UtMicy
in lininxIniiHin nnu pounil comua, (mm
.Mr. Tiillor's nplnry. nunr I'crrls, whlflh
emiu lo hid to ne h littlu tlui most oxtiul-m- i
In llnnr and iiiipesmiiaoot nny 1 hhvo
over union. Mr. Tnylur wns (iirinurly n
sueeoMinl Mii'IHkhii who Is
now nnu of "tir t m Imner iiriMiuuorii In
Cmlforn.n I Iiovb imMsil Hiveml lo leel
this Imiii-)'- , und nil wiih imi Huaord It vu
iirouiuiiii'eii it the ix'ti honey thei Iwv
eulen
The In ( ililoiniH .Tho Imti- -
NeRtoli llli- - i'l ill Ji-.i- ii n' ni) it:.- -
wnoli- - qune l'i iiii' l. r UK"Jlr. Tnjliii. of ltiwrnir i miiii)', hii
noil fuIlK rilllti' Ueclileill) heloti.ui onnli- -til), while ill ipinhty It In :insiirMMiei.
Thu Inn ketHr I veiittim count), on
the whole, Imvedoiio ni well us I hoy dm
two yeurs hko. Due itnrted
with IXfi which were tiieritat-- l to
SIS, mid MieitriMl ovorHI tons n( ox'rHated
ininey. Aiinincr HtiirtBii wun nki colnulet,
and retired over 60 ions of honoy. One
Apisntt with IW I'olomoii neeiired seven
tout, mid still iimiiher with 160 extruded
over nine tn rhU uivut iibnui ihogvu-ern- l
riute m Ventura, sutn itarbnra, and
iinnnion Aiieios counues,
.llltKrm'u lilntllb nl llilu flltnn nan
bills of
.1.....1- -
biiIu, chattel
,
.
mortguges, war-.....- ..
(tilt jr ui-vui-, U.U.
Hot and cold baths nt tho Elite shon
at ull hours, In thu Oboruu block.
Piano tuner.
I wish to anuDtitico to tho public that
1 nun now llll orders fur tiinltiir.or re
pairing piano or organs. My tuner
comet) well recommended, ilo uIbo
has tuned pluiioa hero und gives un-
usual satisfaction. I guarantee the
work money loftiudbd if work is not
as represented. 1 am also agent for
ull kinds of pianos, tor sale on ousy
payment, n ill also suuu tor any
piece of music doalred.
i. a. uiiukiuis.
Public Notice.
I hereby attain give notion that 1 am
not rtMtioiialbtu for thu dubta and lia
bilities of Mr. Edgur Knowlec, and
will pay no claims In this respect ox
Miit for actual iiwjwuuirlwi.
Mr Knowlw has no money or prop
erly oi nts im tt euner ur or oian
vviire, ami an sutieniema 10 mo oon-trur- y
are hertby oontrndlolwl.
E. MutUlUtM UltAY.
Croftonhill, August n, 1807"
Pecoa Valley Apples,
1 ,um ilallvai amihui In ntiv iinrl nt
theaity fiesh from Kuawwll in any(juuuttty at from Skto II oanU per lu.
Leu v orders at tha Dem bartwr shop
W. 1 llt'OllrW.
Hstray notice.
Notlcu It hsroby ulvnn that 1 have
Uiktiii tin ana tli Ulttuu ray wtiro
welglit tilwnt W0 hkb ithoitt 11 yours
W RUi roiiruwn iianua, koiiiio. aoaruiii
tiihi.i i rhrh t t. no bruim. On
WhlttiwMtn'UwdHiiut autiUiHMt4jf
12t1ilv.
V. V. Dauohhiitt. i
ToTraile. House mid lot la town'
for ku. Hnqnlre ut this olllov.
To Trade: lkw for Anor goats.'
Ktuiutro at this olllov. !
fLNBrfE
SH
Rush and Klondike are two vory interesting topics
now-a-day- s. A man goes to Klondike to get Kash; this is
said to bo Klondikirig. Another man has the Klondike
fever for want of Kash; this is Klondicitis.
Klondicitis begets Klondiking, and Klondiking is an
effort to get Kash.
The whole story simmers down to Kash after all.
That is what talks.
KASH SAV6P IS
KASH 6ARK6P.
If you buy goodB from us you will safe Kash and
therefore will not have Klondicitis or need to go Klondik-
ing. The following Kash Rates ...dn Burnituro and other
things talks to those who are not Klondiked and have the
Read Thh
Can
if
Ludies Nifrht Gowns. S 75
fine black lints
u horse palm Gloves ,r)0
" oat skin Gloves
Lunch Baskets, nil sizes,
Genuine Swnnstlown, per
Glass Lamps, from
Mens .1 limners
Machine Thread, 2 spools
Feather I'illows
Carpet J aclcs, per box
Bridle Bits
Stool Chairs, per set
Fine Dining Room Chairs,
Fine Sideboards....,
0 feet Extension Table
Window Shndos
Silk puff bosom Shirts
Dale Wardrobes
Dark colored Wardrobes
fiSg3k
tsjt
Than any
Price List and See You
Beat if In Town.
MtMin 1.25
hide
30
.... 15 to 25
box .... 10
20 to 35
30
for 5
GO
1
10
3.90
pot set, 8.00
15.00
8.00
20
1.00
y.w
5.00
Beautiful leather botton Hookers. ..$4.00
Wicker Chairs 5.50
Copper bottom ColTee Pots 25
Bountiful Lawn Chairs 1.00
Childs llitrh Chairs 1.00
M Hooker 1.00
Beautiful Baby Buggios 7.00
" Waste Baskets fron 40 to 50
Arch top Mirrors, from 25 to 1.00
Gents line Silk Handkerchiefs. ... 50
Ladies fine Silk Handkerchiefs. ... 20
WfckcrSofa 8.00
Gents Writing Desk 8.00
Ladies Sewing TableB 1.25
Spring Wire Cots 2.25
All botton satine finish Mattress. . . 4.00
Excelsior top Mattress 2.50
Bed'stoods 8.50
Wire Wovon Bed Springs 2.50
Childs Beds 8.00
E?1 1 fifLJBT ABi?P9 Ska Bbm 5s0 B B Bssi B Bm B
Other House in ToWnf!
NOT BNDBD VKT
iiif Itig ( "ill Mirike mill Cnni, mr a
nfrrri-- r 1 1 ft it
Pltlhn i g !'., Ami; 2: The final pf.
fort In strain, it ilnti fur priding the
iiif ciml rtrikr i proved a failure im
"ho ttihe nn At now. the
between a lommlttee of coat
operator hiiiI miner national and di- -
rlrt oftli iil rionfii and the conferem e
adlmirnrd without dale The miner.
rpremnithc did not re win from
'heir oris Inn I iroNIUoii to etin the
trlkc h arbitration mid mart the
mine at i hr rat.
I h opraiiru offered to divide the
difterenie Iteiween 61 and nt rales
ml maklna- - ihr price at whloti the
"IllMfH 'i 'lilt i'l .T t J pi' ,
i a hi i w.i r-- J tj. Al ittonal prop.
oKitiona - made. One wu to start
i im mine without filing any price
for thirty day and then to pay th
rate agreed upon by the board of arlil.
i at l.m. IIiIh wim alfHi refused by the
ninrr and they said they had been
fooled loo often to truat the operator
main. I'hc declined to work fr a
ttionih, Kiting the operator thp output
'hi lena'ti of time without knowing
Hi.ii - would bo oald.
proportion wna than made to op.
title the mitiPH for tan dayn without
mitig the irl. and allow Imard of ar-
bitration to tlx the price for that time.
President Itatchford Itmlateil that
nothing but Hie rate rould Im
Hhlhl' iii i
The operator wera Arm, Imt the
miner w in determined and
iry argument of tha mine owners
wh met by the miners' lender
Neither .ibi would concede another
IK) I nt and It wim decided to end the eon.
fiTfiK-p- . Itatrhford liad but
Utile Iii nay on the matter, but gave
hi' the follow Iiik MtntPtniMil :
We have dhuiRreed. Our ptopol-''i,- n
nnmltii'l mi' limned, llesldei out
iMniHltlon to arbitrate, we mude iliem
i ontl one aloiiK the linen of brlnn-iii- k
about ti Ki'iii rat conference of the
oiitii in iind opiralori of all mining
.late 'I he refused to lend their el"- -
t
.riM in tiini iilrertlon and the Htrlke
mI in. c.itit limed. Wo ltavo no other
plan for tjie fuiurn."
immediately after the close of the
i'-- i iiIiik '"inference, J. H. Herb t ailed
i re. i una for - p. in. to dim tn the alt-- .
i'ii. ii and outline ii plan for ruttiru a -
lull
in the tone of tha rmnrk of
nil' ot h opi rnttira they favor the
l inn decided upon nt the Cleveland
nr. i. iHf to imikn n llnht and atari
im tnlnea with i he old man if they can
'" Induced to dig at CI cents, or lo llu-pi- nt
men to tul,.. their place.
I hero are other who any they will
not aid In arrylng out tlu, plan uud
fiuiir a complete Miirrouder.
I he oiiilook after the adjournment
f llle Minf' re-ti- seemed to be ell
ifiiDK for Hie miner. There Ik no ipics-3- "
lo the anxiety of (he uperniora to
't.irl their tnln. i. Nearly excry coal
omp.iny In Hie I'liiHburK dlHtrlrt wn.
rr in i : fiu .1 al the Monongahida liotun
Im Iiik the onfetciun.
ilie oper.it or ' ennferenere wit In e- -
i t Hcafriini for m.veral hour and
wht It the d.i.ith ei. open d the pre-I'- b
tii Miiti'iHin I'd that the iiiIiiihi were
main In nnled wlih Din old iIIk-k- i
fx If po idle ami with Imported men
t Mo old I' fu 'i lo work.
A unimllti van appointed routimaetl
if n preai nt.iitvi h of every firm In the
ii niit. to map out the iimUe nt pro-- i
dure fot the ichiimpiioi). Ttila im
r.dt. e win matt la-da- y far the atati
iil 1'iiKe.
f'lOHT WITH NtOHOtti
On Willie .111111 Win Itllletl lllnl Tr
lllirr WHiiiiilnl
l ine muff, Arfc.. Auk. Mr. T. T.
lolnihon, who wai brutal I y rut last
at urday iiIrIiI nt n negro ilaaee at
Kendall. kh bioualu to tit lu niy Htm.
lay utornliifj and placet! In the elty
Inlli mnry fot treatment. lSxiltement
In and about iiderann l nt fever heat
Mid more tumble In nxpt ld
the tr ua htartel a muro
I ui lit. ii Im iiilall OU Baiuntax after- -
) V IHItubi I nf llenrn l.ll ill. r em.
humI iii ill. Kendall mill w r abent
i., .in ih. ii iirk without rmlHNloli.
. '.1111111 - tin plitile untl Mr T. 1'.
t..llilon ill 'ililo)e of tllllll III. wua
nt to 'In. n eiiidH to why
III. nt n . urn' iilihPDt. While titer
ih iicKi - iniaiiie unruly and when
li.liliMitt ill einployn of the mill, iu
f Hu tu i' "le a murder m alt.u k Up- -
.11 him Kb IstllleH
J
.it.r .a the da) Tom ll'imlb y, an-i-
i ' i'. in ihant't I to u the
.null im I In Win alo uti.'uked with
iihci Iii pile the beat alti-iillo- be
In "I Mm: ' i lii.'illlliR at ! o'l lock Ilia
n.inalna mi.' niit to hli home for
lie w.ih a vrrv ptomlalnK
Xi.iiiiK ti. .n 1 Kin llanilii). who waa
ti .o i null. iut iu brotiKht to the
.if tin- nam tlqn ami Ih faat
mtnili..' the ailaudliirr liyh lattaji he ill ii ner.
MurkriiHff IVtipai
K.ui !' Mo . Au. fAwwens
. i iich mt lentral and weatem Km
. are ii k every meant noaelble t
K. i Mid Min.ii on the market nt lrea-- j
i i'm Tema block the
M..tn ii .1 ti.wtiH and the rallb.
i, i . c i arc rowded to their tit-
le., r . apariiy.
i in tallroad yard la many of the
i iuwna are blocked with loaded
tilt h ran not be moved ship-- ,
were never before au large.
t'nrt Mmulp t'itnrril
liondon. Aug. M.- - -- An onielal dbii
p.it h ye.iprdfty from Wmla HNiMwiiei
that fort Maude, In the Khyber parte,
ha-- lapltiretl by the Afrldln, after-d-perat-
light ln. The anrrlson. whlrli
waa compo"ii of native levies, known
an the Khyber rldaa, retired with tha
loaa of three man. The Afrldlo after-aard- a
niumed The fate of Port All
MuMjId wlih h wna almttltaneoualy al
inked by the Afrldla, la not known.
i ::HNh oillrarM nommatiillnK t
tarud m veil a battery of artillery
ly the fourth dmROoiw Moiu'ar,
to the mouth of the paaa and anelled
(he enemy at a ratlira of 3JW yard.
The frldlti rellretl, Imt the lottery re-
turned to Jamil, tha o Hirer In eom- -
ii. a. dxmit.K it Inadrlaable to enlr
III" IMfW
fen. Mien haa baguii a eonrertetl
movement axalitet tin IiwnrRettl tribe,
men
It la reported that a la rue number
of Afrldla led by fanatical prleata at-
tacked the Hepoy near Kort AllRliiaJetl
alxiut noon Monday, inaeaacreltiK XflO,
apturlna their rllle and then proceed-
ing in a larae forre to make an attack
upon the Ilrltlah garrlatMi on the Iow-raa- t.
Khyber paaa la awarmlnK wMh Afrl-
dla and It la feared the fall of Kort
Xaiide haa ureal ly encouraged tha
element.
later detail of the rapture of Kttrt
Maude by the limttrnent trlbeatttan
jxhoa the Knrrlaon of that place retired
at 10 30 Monday nnd that thn fort waa
burned half nn hour later. The Karri
aon reached Col. WeettiiMfott' rellof
column comlnic from Koliia at 11:30
P rn
At the name time Port Maude was
nhnndoned the Khylter rlllea aarrlaon
Ina Kort .IcwBiiBarn were compeiltNl to
abandon that plare.
Tlie area of artlvo flrchtlnir le In- -
C'ei.ln)
I he AfrldlM attacked with aTMl
the fort I (led poet al Suilita,
but were not aucreai.ful In capturliif It.
I'arnehliiar waa attneketl. The reault
of the aiijick and of the llifhtlna at
Port All MtiMjed are not known. There
arc i wo Knallah ladle with the jrarrl-ao- n
at Parochlnar.
The Ilrltlah mltltory niilhorltlea have
nt.w mobiiixed ai'.oun men for frontier
opt'tailon whlrh, wlih the fruutler
latiNoiiH. make 42mk men available
for tine uRitiiiat the Itimimenla.
THE PRICSIDENT IHAK.
lie Aililrrtit-- t a I'ruud lit III" llnpit
at Srnrtne. N. V,
t'tica. K. V.. AttK- - le.Tllti iioelal
train earrylitK I'realtlent McKlnley and
pitriy arrived here on lime anil atopneil
lo take on flen. Terrey of Gov. lllark'H
ataff, Tim trip from lke Clmmplaltt
to Albniiy under tho cliarge of tha De-
laware and lludaon olllrlala wna tin
eventful. At Troy it oar with tlov.
Illack nnd hla jiarty waa atturhetl to
the train. Dr. Depew' car, whlrh whn
iHPiipled by the prealtlentlol jiarty, wan
lieautlfully adorttwl wl'lt rut llovxer
llreaklMat waa eervl aa the train
paaaed I.lttle lull and later (lor. Illack
and lYealilent McKlnley had n chat.
At Syracuee about 1QO0 people wero
gatheretl at the i1wt. In reatwnae to
a demand for a ajieecli the realdant
anid:
"My fellow-cltlzen- a: 1 am extremely
jileaeed to vlalt your rlty untl appre-
ciate yonr Mjiiemua welcome. Tlile la
u year whan In a vary marked denrea
IMtrlntlwii l being oxnlletl a ml iwtrl-o- bi
nro lieiiiK honorad. In the month
of April In Uin city of New York the
lieoiilH of the groat meiropotlN dedi-
cated n inngiillleent mnuaoletim to Hint
Mreatent of nil great wolillem of tho
civil wnr. en. It. H. (Imnt. In Miiy
follflwliiK In tue city of I'hllmlelpliln
tliern wa unveiled a aplettdlil etuea-tria- n
itaute to that great nnd bold aol-dl- cr
of the revolution, don. (1eorH.ii
WtubltiKton, and only n few dnya hwi
In that great Inland melrfipolla, In tho
ataie of llllnole. there waa iinrellwl a
miifnilflt imt monument Ui that groat
Miller, the hero of two warn,
icn. John A. Iogan. Tola week tha
Km plre Htute of New York la laying at
th ft of the largest patriotic organl-H- ition in the world lu tribute o a frac-
tion for the aplondid itervlcua rendered
In the civil war by tin. (Iraiid Amy
of the ii We nn not exalt
too high; we run not encotir-a- .,
too much love of country, for, my
fellow clt ttona. aa long a pal riot lam
elicit m the heart of the Americanpeople o long will our match lea I Hell --
tin ion be e anil pemaaeat.
I i hunk you for your moot cordial
gie.-tiuji- t ami bid you gooil morning."
There wok great amlauae at the n
of ibe apeach and at Intervaldm Iiik It
Hw ntary of War Alger and 0v.Black HMike briefly.
Tb Olfrprrnne,
"Oeorae daacHkea tha girl be la an
gaged to at a perfect vlaton."
"Yea. Aid hla alatar aay he la a
alxht.- "- iMlutnnnalla Jon ma 1.
PelleeniiHi uhiI lilflkera I'lghl
llndgeeth, Aug. U.-
-A great etHke
ll Um iMildllig trade began here ye.iday. More than M,tao men art In.
volved.
The strikers In the endeavor to pre
vent other from worklug ame repeat-
edly into i untlli i with the police and
ds!Tnte pitch d battlen eaoued in aev-era- l
of the principles Htrect of the
city Two hundred peraon have Ih-c- h
Injured, mine iUiiiferolli.lv 'I be in.
lice haxe utt. td 100 of the rltiK
! PAUftli AT ST. PEmnSUURCi
Tb 1'rMldrMl of I'rttHen lleeetveil Willi
Ureal llHilimhi.nl.
fit. l'eUraburg, Aug. 2l.rrom enrly
yeetertlny morning iht-r- have been
acenee of grat anlmailnn here and
teady flow of people toward the ijuaya,
where they embarked on profiiaoly
decorated ateanier lo meal I'realitenl
Kiture nt CronHta-lt- . After n rainy
night aplendld weather prevailed.
The final preparation nt I'eterliot
were completed yeaterday tnomlNK-Th- e
niBKiilllrrtit park between tho Kt.
nee anil the en waa giorutiaty deoor
itletl with the flag of ntteeia ami
Krence. The latter were to be aeeii
everywhere. preeentlitK n lino plctttre
from the aea, with the cascade falling
lu front of Ibc imlaee, comlilnetl with
the beautiful marble terrace and or-na- m
sittetl gilt tatue. The etreeU ot
I'eterliof were iruwded from enrly
mornliiB nml were gay with court
erjiiliMRM, whlrh were conetnntly
ilMhltiR through them with rtchly-itt-llre- d
iienonaKea who were on their
way to the landing Uge, which wna
Korgeoualy decorated for Die ocenalnii.
Contrary to Utiaainti ciiatom, the peo
plo were allowed to enter the park nnd
to line the routo followed by President
I'auie nnd the other high ironai;ee.
The ecene waa rendered more tl
by the fact that nmoiiK the
crowd were rountlce men nnd worn
en wearing cockntlea untl
tliotmumls of children wnrlng little
l'reiii'h and Htiealnn Hag.
At 9 o'clock In the morning u aemn-plior- u
mceeage sniiotiiiced tho I'renoh
eiiiHi)roit waa thirteen mltea dlataut,
ntitl n coesack wae linmedlntely
at a gallop to convey tho nowa
to the ctar at tho Polerhot trainee. An-oUi- er
ami almllar dlMtch aoon fol-
lowed nt Cronatadt, and then the caar
emergetl from the palace, entered a
carriage drawn by two gray horaea,
and drove to the landing alage. Hie
majesty wore tho uniform ot a cap-
tain lu the Russian navy with the rib-Im- u
ot the Ieglon of Honor on Ills
breast. Grouped nt the landing stage
were the high court dignitaries nml
tho llusslan minister of foreign affaire,
Count Murnrleff ; the French nmhaewi-do- r
to Itusfltn, Count tie Monte
hello, den. lloledoffre, chief of the
Krenrh geuernl staff, who Is to replace
the Count Latmob de Montebello at
St. Petersburg; nml Uaron von Morau
hallm, the Itusslan Hmhaasntlor lo
l'rnnco. The cxar conversed In French
with the vnrlotis persoungee for ii few
mlniiles, nnd then the Imperlnl parly
ottiharkod on hoard the Alexnndrln.
Orauil Duke Alexis, the high mlmlntl
of itusalii nnd uncle of the cxar, on
Umrit the Iltastroln, pmceedetl nhead.
Tho unind duke went nloiigalilo the
I'othiui, on hottnl ot which wim tho
Kronch president, nnd welcomed tho
latter to HuksIh in the name ot the
osnr.
A large fleet ot ploasuro atenmertt
liutl by this time assembled lu the
roads, ami the most Intense cuthii-Mias-
was manifested when (Iraml
7)uko Alexis nnd President Knure left
tho Pothaii nnd proceetletl to the Ale.x-Atidri- n.
The csar awnlteil the preat-de- nt
nt the top ot the Alexandria's
KMtigwny, and the moment M. Knur
set foot on thn deck ot the liniHtrlat
yacht the warm embraces were
between the ctar nml the pre-
sident which were the signal for n
storm of cheering, waving ot hnndker
ohlafM and other marks of iKipular nnd
onthiistustlo delight. The anllora
manned the Hhlp nt the snme Umo nml
nine tho regular cheer for the csar ana
tils Kuest.
UURVKYINQ PAHTY.
t'hryaralt) .xUkn liiellculliin of llulil
llniiuti m nf .lluakit,
Washington, Aug. SI. Marly next
spring a iwrty will he sent out from
the geodetic survey to make another
Invoetlgntlou of gold resources In Alas- -
ka. An HppruiriHtlou ot Iso.OOO wus
nskeil from congress last year, but the
'
amount was cut down to $o,06u. This
was not available In time to eml n
party last winter, but it will be used
In dispatching probably three survey
experts, headed by I'rof. apurr, al-
ready a recognised authority on Aim
kn, and an effort will be made to have
coogroas raise the approprlaUofl tn
about tho same atketl for last year. It
this should be granted more than one
party will go.
WhalMal llrwm llraulir.
Texarkans. Ark., Aug. 31. --The
wholesale grocer of Arkausas, north
I,ouWlana nnd the Indian Territory,
who convened here on Friday for tha
purpose of organising permanently for
the Interest of their trade In those
sections, uerfetted a permanent organ-iMtio- u,
the otficers of which are: Pros-blen- t,
It. C. Wood of Van lluren, Ark.;
seertttary and treasurer, V. C. Davta ot
rort tmltk. Ark. Important bualneM
was dlcetiased touching their tnatters
as well aa railroads and manufacture.
Ilaptl l.yneblMs.
MayielU. Xy , Aug. 31. Will Tutt, a
eotofed man. shot and Instantly killed
his wife and wounded hi liet In law,
aa a result of a qaarrel ,,M,U, K
posed xImIi. When the brutal affair
gained tlti nlatton thouaudis of peo-
ple turned out and a po? t.r 6
etartrd In March of and tap e ,., him.
lie wan i :urlid to jail hc tl i i.irdod,
and lockid up. Kor awl tl. i .., .;tr(H)
there would be a Ivin hn.t. ' alt
btforu of i be ottcem
Uht llrrllmnff
Olitcp lit,, AttK. 31.- - BpoculBtlv
mnrketi. tn Uie board ot trntlo yeater.
day succumbed to (he prent-Ukln- g
aalea and regMteretl the flret iledlnei
of moment lu n fortnight. LtmtttlHUon
wHloh bogau on Itatunlnj-- , continued
on an enormous hohIb at the opening
During the flret flfleeu mlutttos of the
Mission lliiKimtlomi wera the most vio-
lent In many yettm, corerlng a they
dlil n range ot 8 cent. The bears, w--
have been standing aloof for some
time, took f.Bsli courage and pounded
tho market on every bulge, only let-
ting up after esUMillelilng a net o
of 3Uc for the day In September
whoAt, Ve In 8eptemher corn nnd c
In Keptamher oatn. Sales ot Kept em bar
wheat were made on tlie curb yester-
day morning nt the highest figure yet
reached l.0tyi. The regular aeaelon
oifliil with n wild dealt tn sell with
traden nvado on n range of Se, Reptem-Ite- r
RolntT nt from 97c to ft. Kvery ono
In the pit seemed to liavo one ond in
view Mini that wan lo tot go. fleptem
her on mo to a ruah to 91c, December
touching OIic. A few buying orders
wore then dhttrlbutetl where they
would do the moid good, nnd whet
lookctl mom llko a imnlc wm turned
Into n rush lo cover. Roptember sold
up without react Ion of more shan r
to OOc. Another drop took place, but
In n slow, deliberate wny.
The visible supply was vory i of
a dletippoliiUnent to tho bull show-
ing leas limn half of (he deer, ee they
hatl oonlltlontly flgurett on. Hhort sales
wero thntiRtit to be a goott aiweuhttlon
whlcli tho sellers obtained within n
few cents of l nml thn bear opened
tholr hihiiiU wlUi a will, only ceasing,
oiwratlona whon tho prlco of Seiitent-Ite- r
again rented nt Oflo.
Tlio routine new of tho day was
practically disregarded. Foreign crop
dnnrnge nowa of a sensational advance
In lfeiglleli imkI Ktiroiiean markeUonly
had n tendency tn Invigorate the trail
era wlUi bearish tendencies, seemingly.
The hull ihkiI, whose operation have
helped the late advances In grain were
rather Inconspicuous, nml In fact, In
dividual o)temUona were loot slgbt ot
entirely iltiring the morning. IMw, It
wwt uhe ganentl lieltef Umt the (toal
let Kt) nitielt of their lato puretiiMes,
more sspechilly corn.
8KALIN0 HgltDS.
Dr. Il.ivbl Htitrr .Inriliiii, DiniiitilulHiiPfln.
Ciller, .1luk lilt llrpnrt.
PoTUiid. Ore.. Aug. 31.- - -- Dr. David
Klnrr .Ionian, (mmlaslouer-lnohla- f ot
te fur seal Investigating committee,
itrrlvod In Seattle lu the revenue cutter
Itush and posted Uiroiigh Portlnntl
yastorday en route for Kan Fninolsco,
Tim party left UinUngkn on tho mom
Iiik or August IH. Dr. Jordan rejKirls
tho aatlsfactory wmplotlon of thn sum-mer'- a
liirostlgatlnna by the Ilrltath ami
United States oommlaalmiera.
He said lu speaking directly regard
Iiik the reault of tils latest Investig-
ation:
"Tho hreotllng gitmml shown a
shrinkage of about IB per cent orer
the conditions or luat eenson, the hunt.
Ing grotmds a shtlnkngo or 33 iter
ent.
'"Ilio primary oaitsa of Uie ahrlnlt-sg- e
of fetmtea in Uio Irreedhig gmtinds
Is Die iielnglc iU4t of hut fall and this
spring. To this Is added the loos due
to starvation of orphaned pup In uoi,
which should this year have lived to
glvo birth to their llret puiw. Thhi
atnrvntlou In 180t, afrectltiB na It did
In n llko monsurc tho male hard, Is the
ontiHo of tho dlmlmitlou of klllable
seaki on tho IimiIIiir Kroiinde.
"Tho decJIne of the herd la every-
where moro dlatlnotly mnrkwl thnn It
wna hint yoar owing to the ofrects of
tho romimiHlou of pelanto killing in
llorlng sea after the modus vlvsnl ot
1803.
"For 1808 tho ahrlnkngo will ho stillgrantor through tho destruction lu ISO I
of unborn piiiw with Impregnated fo
llUlIlM kllleil. Thua Ibe
IkmiIIiik In any particular year are still
more clearly felt and four years after-wn- l.
Hvett If palnglo aealmg ahouldlo atopped at once the decline of thehord tniiat go on until after 1M0, be
cnuae nf the after effect due to the da
etnictlon of nilrWuK ami
nfirlng.
"The pelagic ilaet kt llerlng sea com-prite- a
about twenty-itto- e vesselftplHat Isty.alKeit hmt year. The re-iw- rt
of the valches are mtfovorahle,
Ko trelaurea hare bean made."
Trail liHMMlilr,
8ettle. Wash.. Aug. fl.-- Tho steam --
or Hoaalle. which arrived here yester-
day from Uyea and lkagway renorta
thnt there are about leoo people at
Ukacnwar. and that the trail Is still
Impassable. About Mo miners are
worr-ln- g oil it and it Is expect! that
it will be ready In a few weeks. At
Uyea the miners are getting away ba
rapidly us eoiihl be expected. Jumswii
Ii rapidly lining up with miners tram
JJyoa and ikngawny who proputs to
winter there.
Wanla b gu.au
tan Francisco, Onl.. Aug. 3I.-I- rln
who has just attained
EKaliilaul.will return to Hawaii In
an absence of ten years
la Rnglaud and on the continent, the
kjw hopes of being made queen of the
nraeent Island republic If annexation
fills. Mho I watching for a change.
Iw Holly wa killed ut Qlenwood.
d. the ot Iter
lllooiiiliiKii.il. I ml iiud a 30,O(r9
ni the uitu uijUi,
THlt 8TI1IKE.
Workfir and HlAkrr tUvea Otinfllnl and
Thrre are AVhiimiIciI,
PltUlmrff, Pa., Aug. ainus
services were held In the strikers' sev-
eral camp yesterday nnd all were
largely attended, hut notwithstanding
the religion air tierradlng the rami,
a conflict between workers and strik-
er took placo In tho afternoon. In
which three strikers wore badly hurt,
but none in u Morions condition. Ftve
men of tho nton working for the New
York and Clovolnr.il Utis Coal company
went to n IxMrdlug house a half mile
from Oak Hill tipple where a numlier
ot strikers nro quartered, for the pur-poe- e
ot persuading tho strikers to go
to work. The ronetlng was a stormy
one nnd resulted In Antonio Pnrjotow-sk- y
being idiot nenr the heart. Qlrgnon
I'nrmllo was shot In the eye nml Im
tlste Dnlmeecn was cut with a rnsor.
The Injured men nro all strikers. This
waa tho only disturbance recorded nt
the tamp yesterday.
The nggroMlve workmen eeeupml be-
fore the men on tho Onk Hill camp
grounds were nwnre ot the light.
The report that Handy Creek ramp
wilt bo ntmmlnnod Is tlonled by thn
strikers and they say titty men will
tie sont there from Plum Creek ntut
Ttirtlo Creek. In addition to tho con-or- al
miss nolornwySHltDIAJPl'NUNU
eml mlMloiinry work for tho wook
the leaders ltavo decided to direct
especial work to tho prevention ot
operations nt tho dandy Creok mine.
The Htrlkers soy thoy wilt resume
their mnrchlng tactic this morning,
claiming that under tho rtillnc of
Judge aoff, lu tho West Yirglutn
rases, thoy nro given this right.
RamiiQl DoArmltt said Inst night
that ISO to 176 men wltl be nt work
In the Plum Creek mine to-da-y.
It Is nnununced that the New York
and Cleveland (las Coat comimny will
make olght more evictions to-d-
from eight company houses. It Is not
probable that there will he any trouble.
The ahsrlff does nut say what course
ho will pursue this morning should
mnrohlng betiln, but thinks ho la
ready to meet every omergency. Sym-
pathy for tho Htrlltora by tho farmers
and citizens Is not diminishing lu the
leHiU Yostordny then? wore about TOO
visitors to tho camp nt Sandy Creok,
many of the farmers who came bring
Ing wngou lends ot provisions Citi-
zens ot Now Texas sent word that
they had plenty ot food for the men
and wanted them to cnll on them whon
It wns needed.
PlttHburg, Pn., Aug. 33. Develop-
ments lu tho coal mliilni; situation In
the PlttHburg dlHtrlut will bo wntuhod
xvllh tinustinl Interest thin wook. Doth
aides wero nppnrontly at rout yostor-
dny, but U was dovolupetl that at tho
conference to-dn- y thero wilt probably
be n disruption. Ily many It is sup
posed M. D. Itatchford wilt bo prce
ent. It Is claimed Hint hn will stick
tn his original assortlon that no will
not ngre io nrbltrato uuloss all the
states Involved are represented.
It Is a well known fart that tho op
eralora of other Btulea will not Join
Hi local operators. IC Itatchford Is
obdurate, the oonfereneco will bo use-
less. This, In brief, In tho situation
and It Is npivaront Hint both sides arc
making preparation for movements
that will bo to their benefit. From n
reliable source It was learned that It
tho operator start the mlnea on the
linos laid down mliioa wlli nlso be
started by tho Mlnorn. It Ih proposed
to select operators who nro friendly to
the inon. They will bo glvon permis-
sion tn mine coal nt tho rato demand-
ed nnd tho coal will bo stored. Ily
Hits means It Is oxpected to set n fund
from tho union miners that happen
to be working nnd with this fund pay
tho uxpotiHOti ot n fight against I in port-o- il
labor.
UUUAN EXPEDITION.
file Wtritmrr Diuillrn Itrpiirtrtl In IItp
l.t-f- t tr Ibe lnlatiiL
"VasliliiHton. Aug. 33. Unomolal In.
fovmatlon bus reached the treasury de
imrtment that the mtspected lUlbuster
er, Dniintlees, has left Rmvaiinnh, Ua.,
with a barge lit tow and that she Is
to oe Joined by the Alexander Jonse
ut u point southeast ot Hatteraa, where
the two vessel are to meet the srhoon.
er itanann, supposed to be loaded with
munition of war for the Cuban lu
aurgonle. Which veeael will make tho
trip Is not known here.
It Ii also stated tint h filibustering
expedition la assembling nenr Tampa,
til. Im view of this Information
Hoc rotary (lege telegraphed the collec-
tors ot customs ot Savannah and Tam-
il and UruHswIrk lo use extra pre-
caution to prevent violations ot the
neutrality lawa and also to confer with
tha commanders of naval veaee- -; at
their imrts a to what steps should
be taken Ih the premises.
Two tliousgnd eloak makera are ou
a strike In New York.
lyHhluB Utprvletl,
Memphis, Teun., Aug. 38. Dr. John
idcClMlre, a traveling dentist, is
thought to have been lynched lu Fay
etle county Saturday. He was bound
otr to the state during the day at
Fa etle ('oruer on the charge of crim-
inally aiomultlng a child
named Carpenter. Oltlcer alerted tu
take bliu to ttunv-rvlll- to jail, but at
a mto hour he had not rraihcd that
piiue it i ibotiglit a mob took
(rum the olnccrs nnd lynched him.
Triple rjliftttllnff.
Nnehvlllo, Term., Aug. 23. J II
Illoh, a young white man. shot and
Itllletl his wife Iftjnt night Hi the home
of her mother, In east Nashville li t
then kllleil his brolhor-ln-- lt shoot-an- d
tired live times In nil. lltrh waa
and wbllo lu tho yard allot hlmaeir
twice, Inflicting woumla from whlrh h
I every moment expected to die.
The ptstnl used whs n re-
volver.
Hlch a week ago filed n bill for ill- -
vorco agliiHl hla wife, alleging
Yeatnrtlay ho wna arretted
charged with kidnaping one of the
children, and It Is supposed the arret!
enraged him and caused him to go to
tho home of hie mothor-In-la-
At n few minute nftor 0 o'clock l:mi
night J. II. Illoh como to tho Iiouns of
hla moUioMn-la- w nnd found his wife
nnd her brother, Ice Portor. In one of
tho rooms. Tho door was intrtly open
and ho shot Porter through the door
aa he was sitting down. Mrs. Hlch tm
medmtoly tried to cloeo tho door, bit'
Hlch kept It open nnd eliot her lu clip
brent. He then shot Porter a;sln.
hitting htm In tho hend. Mr Kb it
and Io Portor died Ititttnntly. Hlch
Immediately left tho homo nml on the
step hot himself In tho broaat. Attm
railing ho annln shot himself. He used
an army nnd navy pistol,
Iti It I e I ulnA Tli an Im 1st ft I fin lmiiautJ lift II l ill KV IVUi II VII II U IVIH III" liwnn"
carried to the city hospltnl nnd I tilt ,
alive, but his death la considered aa
certain.
Saturday Rich drovo to the Iioiiiki
where hla wife wna utlklng with thn
child ho had taken from her nemo dnyn
ago. 'Hie wlfo heard tho child's rrtea
mid wont out lo hor. Illoh beoamo en-
raged, caught ihor by tho throat ami
Hluslit her with n buggy whip.
Saturday night about 11 o'rlork hn
returned to the houso and tried to kirk
In the door. Policemen wore called m
am! tho olllceis had been looking for
hint nil day and the policemen who
wits on gm..il nt tho houso had only
left a few ml., j tea before Hlch came.
Hlch is 34 yeara old; Mrs. Hlch wan
J7 and Porter 31.
Tho doublo tragedy und the attempt
nt suicide occurred In about ten uitu
Itf.Ofl' tltno.
JEWS MISTHBATKD.
Tli Military Ulld Out In rrolnft
TbPlr I'mprrly.
Pllxeu, itohemla, Aug. 38. --Tho ills
turlMiices beitun on Friday by Uin fa
nation) oppononui or tho Jaws were re
sumed Saturday. Thoy nttwo from n
(liiurrol hotwecu a (lormau Jewish atti
dent iiamod Hartman und n Uohomlan
sttidout named Schmidt. Wlillo thn
pnllio wnro (Micortlng Hartman from
tlio town hall nnotlinr JowUh mob nt
Inched them and thensnmnshcd nit thn
windows lu tho synagogue, tho Jewish
school mid the housee ot tho bout
known Jows.
Tho authority onlled out tho military
to Hiippreae Uio riola nnd tlio trooim
Itarndod the town from A o'clock Sat- -
urday aftornoon until 11 o'clock In the
evening, when a regular system of
military patrol wna established.
An order has boon Issued forbidding
public meetings or any kind, directing
nil IraiMoholdern to oloso tholr lumsen
nt 0 o'clock In tho evening ami warn
Ing npprenttreH mid lumlata Indoors ut-
ter 7:30 p. m. Tho pollco have mad
iweiity-nln- o arrest.
Tho town wan quid yostertlny ore
nlng, hut thero nro dlsttirbaueea nt
Saohseii, u atibtirb ot PI Iron, nnd at
AhcIi, whloli rctiulrea the proHonco of
the military.
Thus tar only five persons lmvo henn
Jurwl in tho riots. It In expoctod that
many udditlonnl arrcete will be mado
'iilnr Nirlke.
New York. Aug. M. The 100 oper
atom on lino conts, mombera of Pro
groaatvo Tallora'unlon No. 11 ot the
soolallst Doctlon, went on a strike yes-
terday. An Incroaso ot 3C per coat
a garment is demanded, weekly pay-mon-
tho recognition of tho union
nnd u nlne-hou- r working day. This
strtko will close 130 shops. Owing to
n lung standing contention between
tho Progressive Tailors' union nnd the
United llrotherhooil of Tailor, It In
mure than probable that tho members
ot the latter organization will take
the places ot tho striker.
lUHKott by u Mull
Williamsburg, Ky., Aug. 33. -- Kllanny
Sullivan, who assaulted 8a rail U
son, his alster-lii-Ia- waa haugett by
a mob. His bojy was found hanging
front the frame work of the ooimty
roatt bridge, across ihe Cumberland
river. The rope used was a small hal-
ter, which had been spliced. Sulli-
van's feet were oaly about two feet
from the floor of the bridge and ha
had choked lo death. The work waa
dune so quietly that no one but the
nlllMI-- a WMn . i! .tin ma n II. .. .. .
er wera aware ot the ooeurronee until i
this morning. 9
The miners omjloyed at UrtdatMort,
W. W., have dealded to returu to
work.
tvTiTtetir"."iuTd
Oolumbln, 8. 0., Aug. 3f.-I.- atds by
whltecappsra have boon ot freiitttNt so.
curreiioe within the lust few days In
Fairfield and Kershaw eounties. Thate
raids have been alloiiether against tho
Mormon elders aad their sympathiser.
On Saturday night a baud ot IM mask
d wbltecapper went to a house about
four miles below Coradrn. in the lieu.
lah set tbin, and ioi. out three Mar.
mon ebltrs. etrir'ti' l tbtm and admin
Ltercd a v hliipltiB H i uppoel
that the Willi" uppers lum mostly
, fioin Fairfield vunty.
In m;, Kiwii thtv ! ft cwrtnln
))1a nli'-rf- l nil tlir ItmfiTJ ronjrinfilte.
Nn.Tn.1taa Inr Plfl Ont.Ourntel taaawa bsMt Mrs. aaa weak
A liiuiip thinks other rfitimns are
inljibt smart.
Too
Much Knife !
The mo of the ftiirtreon'ri knife I
ao enteral, remitting fatally
in ntirii a larfro number of cases, a to
ih canton Kcntrnl alarm.
Mr. William Walpole.of WaUJilowii,
fcoutlt Dakota, vrrlleti "About
three year apo, there came tinder
uiy left eye a little blotch about thele of ft small pen.it jrrr raiuny,ana
nhootlnir rati
in every direction.
I became alarmed
consultedjrood doctor,
pronounced it can- -
Z ll.-
-i I.aaiu mm u
Tills I would not
to, having
little faith in the
indiscriminate tiae of thckttlfo. Koad-in- p
of the tunny cures made by 8. B.
S , I determined to ulvo that tuedlelue
a trial, and after I iiad taken it a few
days, the cancer became Irritated and
began to discharge This after awhile
rented, leaving o. small scab, which
linally dropped off, ana only a noaitiiy
little scar remained to mark the place
where the destroy or held full away.
A Real Blood Remedy.
Cnncer In In the blood and it is folly
tocxpectnn operation to euro it. 8.8.8.
guaranteed purely vegetable) Is a real
remedy lor every
dnx-BHoo-f the blood.
Ilookn mailed free;
address Hwlft 8pe-- ,
riiir Co., Atlanta,
Un.
0
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
1
.n't l c (inlf J ith b mj. klni jli
or fut ' itiojI. It vu nta. '.it
Out llt hcp you Jr irt llir li.lr
iimm buy ih I ih Iliin4
SH. Urr. II not Inr me In sout
own, writ. f..n jlilofin la
A. TOWIiM. II .urn. Mitt.
HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR REN EWER
Boautifies and Gray
Hair to it original rolor and
vitality; prevents ba'dnc.s ;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine-- hair dressing.
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?cer,
CURE YOURSELF!
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ON THE TOWER.
lVlllimihH awoko
exactly at the hour
he had tot for
Tha naif, titicfr-tat- n
light of a uray
dawn stolt In
through the flow-
ered curtains ot 1U
chamber. lie up-tfn-
the window
and lookml out
upon the Horman landscape which
still slept; the trees wore mo-
tionless anil the fields etroteltod
out their dull craen extent till
lost in the fanny rtlBtaiwe.
Toward the onst a rosy llaht was al-
ready appearing In the henvona.
M. il'IIorblo bothounht himself ot his
love, his morning roiiilozvntii. In flvo
tnlnutM ho had dreeeed nnd dsacantltd
to the garden, whore his groat litis
slnn greyhound reeelrml him with ex-
travagant demonstration!! ot Joy.
"He still. Titter."
Hut despairing ot quieting hlms
"Well, eomo then."
The greyhound shot swift aa an ar-
row through tho gate. Ilia master
smiled ns ho saw him taking tho road
they knew so wall ami which led to
the last cottage ot the hamlet whore
were living Mr. and Mrs. Simons, rich
Now Yorkers, nnd their daughtor, Miss
Kdul.
"I wonder It alio la up," said M.
d'lierhle to himself. "Hut It was her
own proposition. Will alio really
come? Will hIio trust horsolt to ma-- go
with me to soo the sun rlso from
the top ot tho Towor d'AlnspretT"
Tor three months ho had been flirt
ing with Mlaa IMel. first In Paris, than
In the country, whero ho had porsuad
h1 the Slmotisoa to come to spend tho
summer, In tho hnpo that ho would
there have fewor rlvnls. Already jeal- -
oiih, Indeed, ami deeporately In love
with the young American, he wished
nrdetitly to murry her. Illrli, noble
and possessing many oxrellent quell
ties, lie felt sure ot pleasing her par
ents Imt would she consent? There
wax so much coquetry In her manner,
and yet such reserve In those sudden
frozen silences that ho had begun to
despnlr ot nmlerstanillng hor. At
times, by her marry laughter, her rash
nnd tender glnucoa, she gnve him the
Illusion at a delicious familiarity, a
moment nfter by nu abrupt movement
she would put him hack In his place,
sorely perplexed.
Yesterday hIio had snhl to him,
pointing out with her umbrella tho
Tower d'Alaspret, which, from the lop
of n mass ot rocks, ccmmnndH a view
of tho country for ton leagues nrounil:
"Is it true, this old womnn'H logond
that it Is tho custom with tho young
lovers ot this village to climb up oncu
alone by thomsolvon to tho lop of the
tower to sco tho sun rise?"
Ho had replied: "Voe. it la n lornl
superstition. Tho llnuco never falls to
do this. It Is supposed that It tho
sun remains obscured or Invisible In
tho clouds the union will bo an un
hnppy one. Hut If It shlnoa out bright
and clear It Is tholr future hupplnsss
that It HlumluatoB."
Hhe had laughingly nnswored: "In
that rase tho sun In refusing to shine
must have caused many a marriage to
be Indefinitely postponed."
And he; "That has happened, though
rarely, love prevnlln ulna llmoa nut
i ot ten; Incredulous, they defy the aug-- I
ury If It Is unfnvorablo and accept
i It only when It is propitious."
TIlKIIt riUSJT KIS3.
"What a fine sight It must b-- the
sun rising over such n country. How
I would like to go "I on the tower."
He looked straight Into her eyas.
"I truly believe it will be pleasant
"Do' you, really? lu that ease I'll
go."
"Andwill you 1st me go with your
he stammered in a voice trembling
with hope.
gho looked at him out of her un-
fathomable eyes.
"You are your own roaster."
This was Ilia appoint Meat that be
was now on Ills way to keep,
M. d'Herble waa In doubt. "Mhe
might have been playing with me,"
lie aatd to himself; "it by chance she
has risen, bidden behind the blluda
she will he laughing at the sorry fig-
ure 1 rut vailing hare. What a ridic-
ulous role for me. Oh, If aha wars not
so pretty!" Hut a throb ot hope caused
his heart to neat suuneniy; no aaujust seui Tb;er lufnre the cottage
gate, hla thin body trembling with
joy as It he had met a friend, nnd Si-
mon at the anme time Mlsa ltdel ap-
peared. Irreproachably dressed In a
mauve-colore- d gown, her nolilen balr
undulating tinier a IHtla straw hat,
her long gloves drawn over bar arms,
her feet ineaaed itl yellow leather-boots- .
--Uood morning, " sbe aatd. This In
a tone so cold and mitttsr-or-fa- et that
il. d'Herble round himself powerless
to titter the thanka that he had pre-
pared. Silently they took the soli-
tary path thai led through the woods
to the tower
A ditnti odor eha!ed from 'he
leaves and u f A allege iisep and , KualL
.till mA Wt1ti1 IlkOH la. ! tKunu i r founts Mruil i , I II TT IIK'M
thsro mingled an improHloa ot noil-tud- e.
This. moreoTor, togolher with the
tranganesa of the ftcne and the
hour, niid them with a
vague melancholy 1im wiihoiit lis
eliarm and drew thir thimthts in
tently toward the sun, which they
were anon to rontrmplnta and whlcti
as an nracle was abo:it to reveal to
them their fate.
The beeches and oaks gmdinlly gave
way to the pines with their reddish
comm. The tmrnle heath wa strewn
with resinous needles. The path,
winding among scattered bowlders, led
lip the hill at the Imse of the tower,
yet tuvlalbte. Suddenly almve n rlso
of the ground It appeared rearlug I la
gray rreat high in the heavens. There
It stood in the midst ot the ruins, cov-ore- d
with tniw, sulned and scar rati
with age, the Inst feudal remnant ut
the Chateau d'Alaspret.
Mlaa IMel. jomewhn out ot broath
by the nxeretse of climbing, was re-
us riling the purpling light ot the oast-e- m
sky. dotted with pluk, (leery clouds.
"Will we he In time?" aha naked.
M. d'llerblti thoughtfully shook his
head.
"It Is very ulondy." ha sighed. "I tear
the sun will In veiled."
"All!" she murmured, whether In
hope or regret ho know not.
A hure started ami crossed the dowy
path In front ot them. Tiger, eager
for eport, gave it the rhnso. This di-
version amused Mlaa IMel. A few
step now brought them to the bmo ot
the tower. They stood n moment, Ilea-llatl-
in front ot the dnrk nrehway
which led to the winding stalrwny.
The young girl looked nt her escort
with a halt mocking smile.
"Do you really mean to ascend? It
seems to me we might get as gooil a
view from here."
lie cast a look of reproach umn her
which penetrated and softened her.
"You are afraid, Mlaa lOdel?"
These words struck her pride, and
to prove to him that alio was afraid of
nothing, neither ot him nor herself,
nor ven of tlie problematic future
I
which the rising of the sun was to
prophesy for them, sbe resolutely took
the lead through the dark stairway.
U'llcrble respectfully followed, for
some lime thoy could only feel their
way, while oxchnuglug trivial
speeches: then, all nt ourn, the groat
light of tho bright dnwn duzxlod thorn;
they had ranched the platform, and
Mlaa Itdcl cpuld not restrain n cry ot
admiration. An Immense clrclo ot
hills, plains and groves surrounded
thorn. Through a spaeo In tho valley
they could seo the ocoan atrolrhlng out
from this frnmo lllio a triangular mir-
ror of steel. Tho -- wintry rosomblcd a
patched enrpot of many colors; thorn
yellow spotx hero nnd thorn showed
the golden wheat, thoso gray squares
woro tlllagoa; tho sllvorod point ; i
nlmrnli atnnnlfta nnit.it lin il I si 1 ii fult.n.lUIWIII rai vjuvn "( 'Sinks tSfll ni('JIshining ngnlnst this background. Tho
river unrolled Itself llko u white rib-
bon edged with green. A gray vapor
waa floating over tho whole scanery,
n m If tliu inH ti t fntr lltulie n fminti
which
crni'Jllng
coals,
kraisicr. Hllcnce
uistry and the Impression Kiy
which arose with the dawn over the
earth. Mlsa IWol and M.
were thinking, ninny millions
daya- - such one thla same
dentil,
They
Uvea,
which
which That, gentlemen,
experience
their happiness tilled the same
moment expectnney:
would Imateued appearance
for
supreme although dared
felt stiperHtltluiM
dread clouds which might
stand the way
"Ah!"joting wan relief
and happlnaatj.
glorious had just rent
clouda and were aettttering nil
directions mighty were
sweeping the horizon, leaving
whole and serene.
IMel!" guped d'Herble.
He saw her reenleiident under the
light. Her proud beauty
me by tender graee; shouo
her oyes.
"See!" said, "tho aky eloar!"
Xot remained; waa
slowly aaostidlng and gradually the
fog which moment before partially
concealed country
balmy braeaa wafted of
awakening blossoms, birds began
their resurrection, waa
where.
Tower d'Alaaprot. face
ar.n world, ex-
changed seal
vVtiulr. Tratelrr..
11. Smith-sonla- u
InalUtttltm Keliwirr,
that early daya the
whale well-attest- ed in-
stances struck
Atlanllr, being
v.uni )Ud North
would that
great travelers, for
get North ta-
ctile would go thou
mllee. iwsslng Mther around
THE SCHOOL QIRL.
At the begin
at vacation
how she
feels, how lan-
guid she appiMi
how sallow sin'
looks. Hut.
weeks rest
nnd
air. a
change takes
piece. Buoyant,
hnppr.
IsiiKhlng face.
New bliMni, w nerves, new muscles,
new brain. Nothing which has
dovlied quite good all
thate change" Nature. Hut If, for
reason, one deprlvtl the
neeeaeary vncntlon. the houaa
itci.iliiv, should
do then? a Natures
remedy. the healing powers
Nature a. l't-rti- -tta mako
new blood, new nerves, new
new limine, a the staff
which woman can rely all hor
vlruwltudes. II. Tyner,
Oaka, N. ('., "My daughter was
very weak, was greatly emaciated, had
no appetite, pain her chest, cough.
The doctors could not
thought would die. months'
tile of I'e-ru-- na cured her. We believe
that save) her
Ilvory mother should have a copy
Dr. Uartman's latest book, written ex-
pressly for women. Sent free women
only by The Pe-ru-- Drug Mnnufao-turin- g
Company. Columbus.
THftlULINO ItlDtt.
Tlir lln Mum furofnl
Almiit III. hliiilcuii.
"What wss the moat exciting experi-
ence 1 had?" repented a California
gentleman, he Jerked hi chslr u
nearer the comfortable grate
the Oun think occurred
when 1 was bunting up
Honoma county.
doves not particularly exciting
perilous, but this was one the hot-
test experiences 1 had," says the
Man Francisco post. bean
all day with Ug bag and was
pretty well tired out 1 struck the
county road and started for home.
was good four lnllofl' and 1 wna
pretty well pleased ace a wngnn
load approaching. The rancher
gnve permission I scram-
bled up top, lay down the swoet,
now hay and went swaying nnd
swinging down tho I was Just
doting off when bong! went shot-
gun. 1 fdrcotteu take tho car-
tridges nut ot and something hnd
prossod trlggor. The horses gavo
n Jump the driver rolled off Into
tho tilts Then I discovered that my
gun set lire the nnd I
thought wns nhout time for me
oscapo. borne wore tearing along
the hard they ruulil tun. hut
I clsmborcd for tho sldo the lund nnd
slid for the Tho tall my
hunting emt caught on the top of a
sharp mid there I hung tho
caroenlug wagon that threatened ev- -it, iiiv .utiim; i.i iiiMiut t iui,h) . si i i . t t
sea. glowing rod deepenwi " , 1 Z T
" f ,r nU,Kmoment .uffused tho aky nnd ! " ! T,h
tho clouds looked like mnasM of llvo j, nnd hiirulng fiercely, and
until tho horlxon seemml one ' "" 8"
gigantic addml the '" mj cnai neiu
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trouiora commenced getting hot,
and I found my coat wns on lire.
The noxt moment cartridges
In my tutnmsuced cxnlodluK
had riaan to how many sur ugfl Ir0' "i, anu men i smetien my
And winters had succeeded each other orea hrollliiB. I had just made up my
over birth, loves, Joys and that all was over when the tall
lialns of human beings, nnd yet the ' ray coat burned and I waa thrown
vital tires of world were ever Into a ditch full of beside tho
uewed and young! thought , road. 1 did not atop aee be-- ot
own their youth, the came of the hay ami the horses, nor ot
fate had brought together rancher, but atralght across the
and nu more called fato but Hold for home. waa
destiny. A mutual presentiment of the most thrilling oi my
them life."
with painful thoy
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It was ovident Hint the managing
waa angry, and iim he was n stilit-In- g
light in new Journalism his angar
was so yellow liml it looked Jauti-tltco- tl.
"Who refnsetl this contribution?" ha
demanded, holding muiio mantwrlpt
aloft.
"I did," ropllctl u meekly,
"Iteolly, I couldn't II nil n single meri-
torious In the whole thing."
"Meritorious!" roarod the managing
edlltor. "Well, who In thunder oares?
Don't you know tho woman whn
wrote It haa been three tlmoe divorced
Is now on another
seandnlf What more do you think
wanlt" ChloHgo I'ost.
jo American boy
lioni" after lis is elglitoen youra
olds lie away.
It la as unusual to a kind word
Tor H stepmother n It Is to hour u IeIsm
word ror u tnarrtou man.
la no tuor lasting youth.
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uiuauular aiertum In tha utwn air. HarJ aedaalanr onara arc (ar tou weary aftr uSti abour. Ls HUM miavh wwdtul eiafelaa la the itpra
air Thy afuai aeeii s
vast panisaiarur
uiui4iotiMsaila. kisser, nvar aa
umlu anm nan ia icanalalv auU ssrveatilya SMf
attar' 4 atotnaua Hlttara, s rvao- -
ipted to raoruit Ut s
Uaaaiaulur 41.ffrh.utuatU sllateats,
Vhm it girl fails to attract any
-
. L. . I . ... .
oiaer muii.ane goes in iiirner iiiiuiaior.
Hall's Catarrh Cur
I n cotMtltatle4ial cure. I'rtoe, 7Se.
A aun do' not tlcu of olreuaes until
the very last thing
fMarate Your Iowl VTIlfi Caiearata.(Xtadr Osibsrttf, our a oeattlpMtee terefsr.
IDs. II a aV. (all, drmKiais rtfund rneaey.
Wtms fttt tt a.n .. l(....m luiniii..u
,l" Ui n " think of theot N.ntu Antfriu and .hi..igh Uericg . ULitlutA,u- -
CAWCERS OUREDr nirthal'a what I WMM " 21, T THE E3CPIRT SrEMAUSIS Of
tho millionaire lo his eminent legal ng kinb s kkw luwepT
.
CO. - ' ' :
r
.f1l .n...... i-i Iiuii.i.i.. i"Vnu lake this mm lonadtsef. bowihtatiom in person or by mail trek'ftllt It Otlt IB legal eluip.-- . Iuu - lib- - lim I .. Tt.' Miirsmt t i.ilrri.ir..! I
ographeil and men pat- - n i i tv
ery dead wall from OehkmOi t. s.nga-jwre- ."
"This Is what the la w r read
"All penwna asserting ihemd, - to
be tho wires or children ot Thomas
Ikiiuictlpper are hereby notified ilmt
linleee they present their duly authen-
ticated claims to said tkmdcllpprr
within sixty das. a blanket Injunctlim
will be served with the Intent to for-
ever debar them and their heirs from
any share In said Hondrllpper's es-
tate."
The millionaire nibbed hi kneta
smilingly.
"That'll In ad off 'he Import r. I fai
cy," he chuckled. "1 don't have to be
fieared by a horrible example more than
once, I can tell you."
"Whose example la that?" Inquired
the legal man.
"Poor Harney llarnato's." eighed the
man of wealth.Cleveland Plain
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I fa BJ jft Got your Pension
IIIBIuDdoudle QUICK.
Write CAPT. O'PAflHni.l., Pcnlnn Afnt,
U25 New York Avcmn. WASIIINOTON. tl.C
ROBERT K. im .M'JtiV,?.!:Ilin a Kr 'i ' tiniik.lu.t rvmljr, glvlug
llli- i.i! nit. Lln A lii'iliry mnker, hu nt
liml in. m i i,t: ii.i. utM ivnnlril. UOVAL I'UU.
CO., 1 1 Hi ft Main !.. klchmoad, Vs.
'. t Ira. nf mt tiv.llns Until er Allr.riitr It .1 nr bitiia.1 liaaiur.i. M D.
I Ott l.tllt,ll JI.HoulUloilon.Ui.u.
MORPHINE and WHISKY HAD IS
lluMKi't'lIt' Hank llltl I
IIOIIS IV, I. .1.11. HI.,., CMItibO, ILL.
To MOTHERS.
WE AW. AMBRTINC Ul Till: COURTS Ot'll HIOHT TO THE
10Ctll.UWVR USE tiP TMK WOKH " CA8T0RIA," AND
"PITOHER'S CA8T0RIA," of It 1KAUB MAKK.
I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Masmohuseils,
was tha originator of "PITCHiER'S CASTORIA," the same
that haa lorn and dor now srfi sSaLaT- - 0,t evfrVhoar tho facsimile slgiiutur nf Q&ifffl&4&M wrapper.
ThitU the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has hem
mod in tho homos of the mothers of America for over thirtu
years. LOOK CAREFULLY ut tho xorappor and see that it is
tho hind you, havo always bought S7)r JJJffi&Z 0,1 'J
u nd ' has he si gna iiirc 'of (ZSffl&tcw wrap-
per. .Vti one has authority from mo to nso my name except
The Uontuur Company of which Vhas. 11, Fletcher is
President,
March A', 1807: QfC- -
Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which somo druggist may offer you (because ho makes a few more pcnnlcj
un it), the ingredients of which vvvn ho docs not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
UEAna THE E SIGNATURE OP
Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.
.ItlB laT IB 5 rBnnRim lCTi in vi i ufr I iiriT ifli feOlllltfj
1897 COLMi ICICLES
STAHOnRD WOnLD
Not abaoluta certainty, for that isn'i anywltare, lait as naar to it us
injesltilc. 'lhe Columbia of 1897 is the ctilitiliMttvt flnlali ol an
orolutkm of twenty years of best bkyclc luildlii.
1896 COLUMBIAS
1897 HARTFORDS
HARTFORDS Pat. 2 . . .
HARTFORDS Pat 1 ....
HARTFORDS Pats. 5 and 6
i.
$60
50
45
40
30
mm
UK-
-
POPE AUNUFACTUR1NG CO., Ifariford, Conn.
II Calstaetti wt ! rtrl; rtfftuatt. la j--w tklatlr. Id ai tat.
1
HER MISSION.
(Dy Amy Randolph.)
ND vou think I'd
rwtlly better adver.
tlaeV sold the Her.
rieptlmt Htxun.
"Hy nil means," old
suld Muj. Clark,
put yourself in di-
rect eomniuttiaallon
with the general
5 s - t H If 1 I P Of Sting- -
town; that' the n
only kMilmii
way.'
Mr. Illion, a (all, pal, close-shave- n
young clergyman. Mt Hi hi Uothtc
study, with u rase of roeebud before
hit sheets of sermon paper, nnil n
i k of new pen all placed ready (or
iim MuJ. Clark, short and lout, with
fringe of wlitt wbuker around htM
lutilcund countenance, wan smoking a
cigar on the doorstep. Mr. Hlxon
disliked the odor of Ilnvanaa. ml Mil J.
Clark despised the rosebud. Hut they
ti both mll.lly tolerant of the
nlher'a woakne. MnJ. Clark hail an
Mm that it looked respectable to be
n social terms with your clergyman,
ami Mr. Hlxon, who had only recent-l- y
accepted a rail to Siingtowti, da
ponded a Rood deal on MnJ. Clark's
thorough acquaintance with tht peo-pi- e
and the place.
And, to apeak truth, th beautiful,
parsonage wns not al-
together without It thortiii. Mr. Hlion
knew nothing about housekeeping, nnt
the old woman, who hud always man-
aged the domestic helm for hU prede-
cessor, had Juat retired from business a
on a lunacy. And the topic whleh
MnJ. Clark and hp were dUettssIng ut
that especial moment wuit how to re
place llotany Ann Suedecor.
Ho. Mr. Hlxon took the major's ad-
vice and Inserted an advertisement In
Hie HmiRtown Weekly Trumpet. The
ii ujor gave It to the editor with the
1'ilUr which waa to guarantee Hi
prompt Insertion.
nd the Buagtown Weakly Trumpet
1m. I not decorated fh- - tireakfaat table
of the clllxene fm half an hour on
'he Wedneada) momlng of It lasue
Alien Mr. Hlxon studying out the
fifthly" of liU next week's sermon.
startled by it tap at the door, and
It. walked a lady I
A young lady nl rith-- r a pretty
la ly. with a flush iu her cheek ue red
,i . the Itov, Mr Hlxon' iwn rose-
buds, pretty brawn hair and dark blue
veiled with long lssh
Ah!" stiunmercd Mr Hlxon. rising
inther awkwardly, "how .In you do.
Mis Lennox? A line morning after
the rain. Pray be settled pray favor
iiir by occupying this chair'"
For ho Inn sunn ll.irbar.i Lennox
Heverul tlmuH, called on re at her fatli-it- 'i
snug little farmhouse, and put
down her name In 111- - list of people to
l vlMltcd frequently. He liked Dur-
ham, and he did not tlil'.k that Ilur-
bara udisliked him. There are some
people with whom we feel that we
ehould Ilka to be better acquainted.
And pretty Itarbum waa one of these,
clamed on tlir white pagoa of the min-
ister's nicmornndiiin book.
3o. of course, when she etime to the
' fox W ,
WILL YOI- - MAtUtV MK?"
a'uily that July uioruliia. looklBK
(reeh and pretty In her pink mittlln
tlrewa and K)imy hut. "h It wratth
of lulhlea. he waa a degree or wi more
awkward and clumsy than url.
Ilut t ran't fifty." ll'itti. Uar
liar, "I have eoHie to .u m bum
!U"M. Mr. tiixon
Ou buatHa MiM Harhari"
'm," ttoliei lUrbara I
the tMper iliu motnuu
Ota!" Ktld Mr HI ion up
i he rot bin hair - U- - reiueni--
Itereil th- - ,i.t ltl4eutli' '
miv . u'l n I mat : li perumi
"horn "' n reiomm-- ii i
Mys. if Maid Hart, ii i
Mr llixoii moved ti k tud- -
hair, ib'TPtn i,erioul n!.nr-o!- t
lllR ti' i.irlolHC .hell a
MMleep . Hi.- - minhln 'hind
III HI.
r. ..u t if
Tp Hi I Ilarlur ' 'i ? II
tii (.'I. Ii t.i-r- uae! i i in th- -
irM n I loll it, M ' HU
.ii. .ir I Mill i.
l.i J.. '
M Hi "' rubbed I. . .. K.
1 iwi - 'liiiiish to ' i ii I hf.
tuft i .i' 'Uin ( th'1 r
yoil mill like that . ' ' a. irk "
Aii aoiV thai l !" ' " 'he
i hut I. 1 mill ,leii-i- - in ' ' ild
Hard 1. 1 .iK'-il)f' too Hunk Ii) ' li- - 'ii
nii. I' 'i oii ar trv.n , 4 i ' Ju
l.lou .loked ihe 'l' a '
M)c Uugticd a merry . .inok asrt
of laugh
I, ri'.l at --nnuh' 1
nuM !' mi thing ' to frail
ilelteate wuiii-- ii who ha- - u'cafully
irtMla "'' " "lr for"'!) tlllao. ."' '
h 'ml 'In ft". I f Un i iij
litfafvAl. - no" -- I th- - K' iin
mo
"Yea of enre '. I llirnii 'bo'
doltia ''t '! t"''
in! fltn' BIft A3 "EGGS.and m ,e pilxxied.
"No, ' t there munt be a firm beRln
iiIiik to 'TM-- y thing," Mid llarbara,
eliMrfully
"The enmpeniatloii la not high,"
Mid Mr. Hlxon. wDnderltiR what the
ladlta ot (he pariah would any to
aeettiR llarbara ltinox In hi kitchen.
"Ah If I enred for that," wild liar
barn.
"My werk la light." ndiletl the clergy
man, "and of coure you would have
ureal deal of time to youraelf."
"Oh. but I wwii to be kept Uuy,"
pleaded Ilnrbnrn.
"1-
-1 am afntld you are too young."
wild Mr. Hlxon In doapcrntlon.
"Ton younc!" "led llnrbura. "Wlini
difference, tinea that makeT"
l'eople might any RDMlpltig. Ill-n- n.
turwl thing." renauiied Mr. Hlxon,
looking very hard at the tnpa of tliu
tara of the (at, which had by thU
time Jumped Into Mlaa LenuoxV lup.
"And much a I ahonld nppraclnte your
kind offer-- -"
"If you wen t take mo," aald Har-bor-
prltiRlitg to her feet with a red
apot glowltiR on frfther elieek, "I'll go
to Mr. Symington, the llnptlat mlnlto
ter"
"I don't think he naads one," aald
Mr. Hlxon, alio rlalng utid looking par
turbod.
"NbmIi what?"
"A mnldnorVBiit." oxplnlnwl Mr.
Hlxon In the blunt way In which your
UUIn loliolnr aometlmci blurU out hli
fuela.
"Hut," cried llarlrarn. with vory
wldc'opun oyea, "who Ii talking about
mnldervant?"
"Von." hhIiI Mr. Hlxon. "Aren't
you?"
"Indeed I'm not," aald Durham.
"Didn't yoit alludo to my advertise-
ment for a arviiut'tnulil. whleh up-- !
pourd In HiIk morning' flnagtown
Weekly Trumpet?" nakwl Mr. Hlxon,
feeling im If the world were all turn-lu- g
upehle down, and he were lonlng
hla hold on rreatlnu In general.
"No." itald llarbara Lennox. "I al-
luded to an editorial In the an in pa-
per whleh called the attention of 111
public to the lark of worker In the
field of dnmeailc mlaalnna."
Mr. Hlxon heaved a dep itgli. "Dear,
dear," aald he, "how very redlriilou.
mum have made inyaelf -- "
"What moat you have thouKht of
m?" rroaa-iiueatlon- llarbara, mitl-ilan- ly
percelvltiK the weak aide of her
own iHialtlan. And, without waiting
for hi reMine, he dmppwl tlio
oat and Hew out of the atudy.
cm.iHlnR the old orehard. where the
rherrle wore wlnktiiR their acurlet
eyes throiiKh the leave, and at length
IoiIiir lirlf In the wooda beyond.
"I have nffuudiHl her." aald Mr. Hlx
on to lilnisolf. "How clumay I muit
havn been! I miiHt go after bar. at
once!"
He did ho, overtaking her juat whore
matin bridge Hpnuned the quiet brook
below the wooiIh.
"Ilurbara," ho plrudcd In piteous
tone, "Mlaa lonnox I didn't mean to
auy anything which could offend you!"
"Oh!" cried Ilurbara, "I am not of-
fended. I am only vexed unit angry
with myaelf!"
"Horhara!"
"Yea, Mr. Hlxon!"
"You urn dutoriulued nut lo try the
Ituutliin?"
liar eyelngliM fell. "I am not
worthy oven of tlmt, Mr. Hlxon."
"Ijarbarar'
"Wall. Mr. Hlxon?"
"If you won't he my inlaalnn HuiulHy
aehool tanaliar, will yon be my wlf?"
"Mr. Hlxont"
"W can at laat work tointher, llar-
bara, In our Mnaler'a vlneyuiil," mild
(he young elargymuu aoltuunly. "And
ever iliiso I have ban huru 1 have
fait tlmt I lacked aonuithlnn to gut
foroo urn! nergy lo my dully mlnlatm-ttoti- a.
I know now wVial It la o wife!
Dear little llurlwra, will you marry
ma?"
"If -- 'f you. think I am good eiiouiUi."
aald lUrlKtni, dtoupliiR her lieud ho
that b could awrwly aoe th ahell-HlM- k
glow of her rhoeka.
flo they took the advertlaomtuit out
ot fltu Hungtuwii Weekly TrumiMt,
and ware married iiiltly and
Mr. Saptlmuk Hlxon brought with her
io tha preonage faithful old domwi- -
tie. who asked for no batter lot In
life than to work for "Mlaa llarbara
and kr btuband."
And Uarlwra ha at length achieved
the aveat Ion Ring of her life a ml
alon! She I a pattern elersyiHati'
0 tr- - n eHrnet worker, a faithful ml
Monurv In the home flald. And Mr.
i.'u.in haa rut the little adrtrtlaament
. in of the village paHr, and praaervaa
im.mi hi daaraat mamaHtoa.
I ilidu t advrrtlae for a wlf," aald
i. inn i got on Hli, llarbafH?"
. w York Ledger.
tla. far llerntr ItruHiiMar.lUngoi drummer rwantly saw a
on ,o . in i i he train at North llwka-,..- i
.ml null through the car Juat a
.i aclllllg Speed) He coolly
a iM.'.il alter her. slid Juat before tit
ti'il Imp graaned her firmly to his
im,.iiU liiioii'.. tUtu atiuajM. but b
only ilKhteited hla grip, saying "Mad
am. 0u ahau t Jump off the car and wo;
Miuraelf." When ahe got her broath
h ahrleked. "You big tool. I was on-
ly going out on the platform to wave
m handkerchief to my frlewda." A
liarty of Itaagor yachtsmen aboartl tha
train apptawilait the draw war far his
heroOtti fMllr bslf an hour at IxtarraU
tkaraafler ltmbllcan.
i..o iintih.
1U on Have you seen Sitrwket lata
Kgbert No. "He's a sight. Paca
.ui mt arm In sllag. sHd walk lame."
"Hoar dM he do II; oh his btoyolo?"
"No: If be ,'ould have stayed on the
bl.iile he d U been all rlgbl."-Yuii- k-i.
Mi.'U man
HATTLED DOWN ON THB CITI-
ZENS OF TOPHKA.
Hmatliril tlx Kklllalt tUiiTaged Tlilr
lliil.in, Went Tlironali Hoof. Were
Weighed ami Had a Marry Time
Then tint riiolo raplmil.
AfY nre the won-
derful inlea told In
about linllfltone.
their alio, weight
and power of de-
vastation,
ly
but acap-tlc- al In
HHiile Intra
nlwaya looked on
the writer aa fav-
ored dltclplaa of
MunrhaiiMii or ar-
dent follower of
Itak Walton. Topeku. Ran., Ima. how
ever, eome to their reetie, and, with
the aid of the camera, prove that annie
of the atorltw told are not "pipe
dreams."
A hurketfull of halftone which fell
In Topoku on June tl luat warn aub-mltt-
to the faithful camera, and the
evidence cannot be giilnauld. Ho here
are mi mo of the wild thing that hap
poned that day. Plenty of men In To
peku at tlmt time will make allldavlt
to the alxc of the atutioa. Many ot the
mlHlleH wore weighed, and any quail a
tlty of them could be found that re
quired a pound weight to balance
them. Many weighed a imutid and a
quarter, while Home reached the enor
nuiiig weight of a pound utid a half.
The Hturm o.min rolling In from the
went about the or lx o'clock. It win
watched with aome appreheiiHlon by
the timid, but no danger waa though
to be thiimtonlug. Aa the atorm up
proachud It waa noticed to bu pecul
Inrly devoid of wind, the iiaunl uc
rompHnlmuut of the western atorm of
June ami July. A It uenrod the city
a peculiar roaring aoutid whm heard
People nought their homea, many eaek-Iii- k
ahelier In their cellara. The atorm
ml va need from the weat, atrlklng the
ilty flrat In the vicinity of Waahuuru
rnllege. The llrat daah or the halt waa
amall. but It waa Immediately followed
by the big rhiiuka of Ice. Not n build
lug wit evrd In the eouree of the
atorm. All the window In the wait and
north aide of the college building were
riddled. Itvery dwelling limife not pro
Uctod Buffered in the annie manner
Kaiieaa avenue, the main bualiieaj
atreet III the city, ailffered severely, all
now nv. THHHK I
the windows oil the iiatern side of the
street being completely demolished.
Skylights were the peculiar prey of thu
torni, and sloree were Hooded with
i he deluge of rain which fell UooM
ooetnad to offer no protection, for th
hull want right through In many
places. The tile roof of the public li-
brary was badly Injured, and the slut
roof of the new Santa I'e hospital was
seriously damaged. While the damage
to tho windows In tho city was enor-
mous and required the shipment from
Kansas City the next morning of two
carloads of gluim, the damage to the
roofs was vastly mote, and many ot
the roverlnus of the houses have been
m nuiched with now shluglaa thut they
look as though they hud a bad casa of
smallpox. The hull atorm waa ohm of
tho worst ever oxiiarlaured In the
atnte ami the worst ever known In To
lick. New York Herald.
All Airy 1'nrtiiiir.
WaahlngtoH lawyers have a peculiar
predilection for running In pairs. Rauh
of them saains to have a fid us Achat
who follow the same prafaaeioiial line.
Two ot tha bast known practitioners of
the local bar ara affected this way
toward each other .and nothing delight
either of them ware than asUHtlshiuK
or aurpajating the other. Not long ago
they ware going down to the city ball
together with the colonel remarked
that be tali particularly good e
Jie bad Juat made M,om. hi com-
panion waa thunderstruck at the
and wheti ha recovered him-
self Inquired bow such a "fee" had been
Mined. "It waan't a fee, Ullt," to- -
ttiriH4 the colonel. "You know that
sitqare of ground I own out near the
boundary? Well, this morning I raised
the price on It 36 cents a square root."
Washington Post.
lloy Who KlieiU IIU bMn.
A phyitclau rHirta a casa of a boy
who has shed hla skin. Ou some isirts
of the body It eatue oft lu larga putcliw.
In others It seemml to beale off in frag-meat- s.
At all events he has gotten rid
ot It and comes out with a brand new
cuticle. No eattta la assigned for this
curious state ot affairs. Rttcli abnormal
eoudltlous occasionally occur, and must
be set down merely m caprice of
rED,onEE JLTEE MonE,TALE OF HYPNOTISM.
Hlenrr of Tlilt Vr-- i llucll.h ll.rWy
Had Tina Arabian lllnud,
From the Ixindon Chronicle: Tha
pctllgrce of (Inltcc More, the winner of
thin yoar'a Itugllih derby, goea back to
1718, when the bey of Tunla aent right Mot
pure bliHidcd llarb ai a proaetit to
Uiula XV of Kranre. The lineal of
them waa Sthnm, a xymmctrltral bay
atatllun. aome 4 ycara old, who carried
the record of hi dlKtlngutfthcd daaectil
an emlirnldered Ihi hung around hU
neck. Ho waa attended by a apci lal
groom. Aglw the Moore, rnfortunato- -
for Rflhant. the king took no Intereat
him. and he waa 111 treated by the
atirvnnta of the imlure. At length ho
wan got rid of. and taetl into the
of a carter, who by nintltiuou
rruolty and hanl uaage brought the no
ble animal to death' door. A human-Itngll- ih
Quaker, a Mr. Coke, reaciiod
Helium and brought him to thla coun-
try, atlll attended by the faithful Mooro.
r.ood food and kindly treatment eoou tho
made a new horae of the llBrh. mid
to lilin nearly hi pristine vlor
and beauty. After patwlng Into the
ptjwieatloii of Mr. William of hi.
Jamea' coffee houte. Helmm waa bought
by Krnncla lird Oodolphln. and thence. of
forth the horae waa known aa the (loil
olphln Arnbian. The fierce light be
tween Reliant and Hobgoblin for the
poaaeyalon of Itoxnna Ix the aubjet't of the
well known picture by itoaa llonhcur.
The llrat aon of thla unexpected iiniou
waa Uth. whom only t'hlldei
could atiriiaa. Their aecond foal wu
Cade, who fathered Matcham. Another
colt by Scham wa Jtegnlua, the ma-
ternal grandalre of Hcllpac And ho
the "woiidrou atraln wa handed
down" to Pocahonto and llllnk lion- -
noy. to Itobert the Devil and llend Or,
until In tho Derby winner we ce (Jaliea
More, the beat descendant of that lovn
timtcli uenrly two renturle ago. wh it
brought the reat Arabian' blood in
tt the ht reclng atock f IttiRhiiid.
THU 8TBPMOTHBH.
Vlceflmiicelliir ttr f Nw .Irrtejr ti
llrr Clmuiiliii,
The atepmother haa found a cham-
pion In the iieraou of Vice Chancellor
dray of Nw Jrey, aya the New
York Time. In a divorce caae which
came before, him the wife waa charuad
with extreme cruelty, the cruelty g
of violent dlaplay of temper on
never I occaalou where the huauaud a
took aldaa agaluat her In tllapuie aht
hud with hi children by a former wife.
ult II MI.STHNP.S.
The vice hunrellor refused to regard
such mantteatatluns ot teiniier as erne),
t. but dues intimate that It was bud1
taste mi the part of the man to select
am h a termagant for his wife. He de- -
dine to grant the divorce and pre-sen-
hla views of a huabaud'a duty lu
vigorous fashion. "When a woman
marries a man," he says, "ahe does not '
marry hla children. When n man mar- -
rlea he agrees that he will prefer his '
wife before he will consider his rlill - '
dren. This he undertake by the mere
act of marriage, and even if they may
be right and tho wife wrong, tho huu
hand undertake that ho will stand by
the wife and be her helpmeet and ad-
visor to maintain her In her position.
A hr huslwnd he should not take
sides with his children and condemn
ner for hasty or speech or
action. He should supiwrt her as the
m 1st res of her household, even If she
may err and be unduly uergettc or
even violent at times." If New Jersey
ever has equal suffrage Vice Chancellor
Cray ran count upon the solid eupport
of second wives and stepmothers when
be coins, up for ofllce.
Can the Minimi, lio It
Several students from Yale and Am- -(Ml hastfA IfMS t bl 11 l. II.... a .1nw at rvaae v ivi nast mm mr IIIIB '
II and A in tha employ of the tiLlmr
land owners to patrol the Una aftar
train unA guard agalnat foreat Area.
Tha part at the Una belweea Orlnd-aton- e
and Hotiltou la divided Into aa
tlon of seven miles each, and the pa-- ;
trot has 10 make two trips dally, twett- -'
mile in all. except in rainy
weaiaer. wtieri u can lost in uis Ion
aome camp Though more than a scare
st the moat naruy woodsmen lu this
action have undertaken tbe Job, nil
liave been compelled In give It up, tar-lu- g
that no nan living can walk 18
intle a day and follow it up for a
month.-Da- lly Kennebec Journal.
Ton (loml In He True.
"Yes.' said the new arrival. "I am
xreally itrtrlsel. Indeed. I had expect
ail to lltld things very different frym
what thojf ire." "Why?" exelalmed
several of tue girls lu rhurtii, "don't
tlie hotel and Ita surrounding look as
tjiey were pictured In the circular you
received? I'hey do That's what
surprises mo"- - Ctevslana LoacUt.
1
inn WUMAN CHATS WHIUII A
SCALPEL STRIPS FLESH. to
a fllngU Narva Ulerd --After ll
Ordtat Nha Itainanitiereil Nothing bat
IUr Talk with tba Hargennt Wlilla at
Th.lr Work. I
YPNOTIRM prom
laei to become a
prominent factor la tomodern surgery.
Conatdorable hyp-
notic experiment-
ing bun boon going
on of late.but many
of the moat aucceae-fil- l
InvoHtlKntora of
thla phaie of y- -
chologlcnl aclence
have refrained from giving or neglect-
ed to clve the reaulu of their work to
public, aaya the Rah Francisco
Call.
An apt llliiHtratlun of the adaptabil-
ity and harmleKiic of hyptiotlam In
dclloatn and painful operation wns
furnlahed it few daya ago 111 the caae
Mra. A. II. Clothier of Colllnavllle,
Holano county, now realdlne ut Sllfi
Webster atreot, In thla ally.
An operation which I known among
mi rg leal fraternity a "trnohclorr
uphy, waa performed on her about ten
days ago under hypnotic Influence, hut
"perlueorraphy" wui performed later,
and owing; to aggravated condition
from the prevloua operation waa n ac
rlotia ordeal.
Dr. M. K. Van Meter waa the operat
lug Hurgeon. ntalated by Dr. Charlea
Clark, who readily placed tho putlnnt
undor tho Influence ot hypnotlam. The
only other poraon preaent during tho
operation were the aaalatant HiirgeonH
and nuraea.
At the llrat operation the lady waa
hypnotized while lying on the couch,
and walked at the bidding of the doc
tor to the operating table, and after
tho ordeal returned to Iter farmer mat
lug place. At the lat operation Dr.
Clark approached her aa alio lay ou tho
operating table, and. placing a hand
aero a her templea, which were covered
with a handkerchief, autd loothtugly:
"You aro going to alcep now ou thla
lounge, and will feel much refroihed
whon you awake."
"Am I?" alio wild contentedly, and In
fow mluutcH, being told that every
one had left the loom but hlmaolf, alio
failed to hco or hour any ot those innv-- I
lug about her. The Hurgeon bent over
her and touched her forehead, b'ut alio
allowed no algtia of couaclouaiicaa,
though aim wan uwure of all that Dr.
Clark aald and did, converging with
him and acquleaciiig In every Htato
inent he muu ami oueyiug him aa a
child would.
In the meantime the operator had nr
ranged hla luHtrumctita and begun hla
work. A alight atream of blood fol
lowed the glittering xcalpel. and aha
atlll quietly dUcinuod the topic of tho
day with her companion. Needle,
aclaaora and knlve were bereft of their
terror, and the falnteat hearted could
but lone himself lu Intereat out! wonder
aa the operation progrcaned. tivcry
moment or ho the doctor aald to her
"You rati feel neither touch nor pulti;
roil aro renting perfectly." and alio re
pouted hir utllrmutlon of oauh atnte
tuent and lay aa quiet ami mntlnul
as If In slumber, the muscles relaxed,
the respiration regular and normal and
the voice subdued
At tlmos she complained of weariness
and asked to rhang her position, but
aiilwlded at a word. bellevltiK herself
porfectly comfortable. She asked for
water and drunk from an Imaginary
glass with perfect satisfaction to her
self.
At laat the task was finished and the
physicians prepared to lift tho patient
from the tuble to her bed. Dr. Clark's
Influence was again brought to hear,
and she beenmu rigid us It frozen, so
perfectly did she respond to the "hyp- -
notlo suggestion." After being placed
0.--1 her bed she lay pasalve and relaxed
while told he would aoou wnlte and
would feel no pain or weariness. "Post
hypnotic atiggesuotis, ns mey are
culled, seem the most remurkuhlc of
nil, for they control the subject after
waking, leuvlug him free from the In
llvepre of the operator.
After the lady hud been comfortably
placed the surgeons withdrew. Dr.
Clurlt supped buck from the bedside
to the middle of the room uud watched
her closely without speaking.
As though he had uttered hla com- -
nmm' uloml n0 Utt1uu ,0 count "One,
two. thrae," sod on reaching "twake"
she threw back the handkerchief front
hsr face and opened her eyas. 8 he re- -
numbered nothing with the exception
of her conversation with Dr. Clar.k and
th,r w" N-,- l, of exhaustion
r UUr h ,'0,H,te', of a
amamng aeHawxiun. oui waa porauaueu
by furtnar "uggtton" mat aue wa
quit well
IImt4 h( lnliniruHce.
A little girl In tbe rural dis
trict of ueorgia was told lo write a
caoitmsltlitH on "Tern tierauca." She
turned out the fallowing: "Temper
aura It more batter than whisky. Whis
ky Is tati cants u drink, and lots of It.
My pa drinks whisky. He has been full
113 times. One night he eamo home
hto and ma went out and out some
hickories and walloped him good. Then
she ducked his head in a tub of soap
suds and locked him up In tho barn.
And the next morning my pa aald he
reckon he'd swear off. Hxehange.
II Depend.
$oxr- - I have been told that all
eloseAted people make money."
Knoxey Of course Ihey do. It they
get In a knockout before the police In- -
Urtr.M MtUburg New.
WALKINO ON WATER.
Amerlrau Inventor Slak .tlany I'lu
to Do II,
A Iloaton man named Cook propoies .
walk alt the way from IMttaburg to I
Cincinnati by river route; not on the
river bank, but actually on the wator.
Ileexpectflto do It by mean ot peculiar
ihoc Invented by himself. Mr. Cook
the latent of a largo number ot In-
ventor who have tried to aolvo tho
IntercHtlng problem of walklne on
water. Next to Hying It haa atway
been tho moit attractive problem latt i
man to aolve. Tho record In tuo
patent ofllce In Washington ahow this.
One of tho mot recent patents In tho
cla ot "aquatic" wn granted to
llcnjamln C. Morrealc, of Now York
city, far a water akate, with tin-lik- e at
tachment which awltiK out from tils'
aide when the foot I moved hack
ward. W. C. Roulc, of Ravatinah, N. Y.,
In another genius In thin line. lie pro
pose to attach to each toot a curious
sort of boat by tho aid of which ho do
clarea that It 1 practical to "move over
tho attrfaco of water a on ice, though
not ao rapidly." A dozen different
kind of bicycle that run on water In
atcad ot on land havo been invented.
One haa been Invented in this country
by a Spaniard named Kernandcx. Tha
wheel of till machine nto big hollow
copper disks provided wun ntooor
tire. Weights arc carried below to
prevent capaltlng. Tho driving wheel
Is provided with blades that catch the ,
water. In other respect the machine
Is much like an ordinary bicycle. W.
11. Illcharilion, ot Mobile. Ala., is tho
Inventor of n queer contrlvanco which
he cilia a nwlmmlng machine. The op
oiator I hold up by an inflated rubber
bag, on which he Ilea; with his lianas
he turn n wheel The wheel actuates
n propeller, and thus he I supposed to
progress through the water at a great
rate of speed. An "aquatic gloira."
which Is Intended lo bo worn In swim
mine, la the Invention of II. Ashman,
of Cincinnati. The fingers of tho glove
nre connected by a WPb. like the toes
of a dock. o aa to In effeet expand
the hand when oppoaed to the water in
making a atroke. Wolfe Adelmnn. ot
Jersey City. Is the originator ot a
swimming ahoe with a rubber sole that
Nureml out when the foot alrlke tho
wntor and oolhtNioa aa the foot is
drawn toward the body.
Why the n.lrkrn. Illrd,
A professor at one of the universities
Is tho subject of n queer anecdote. I.ant
wlntor he was married and wont to
housekeepltiK outside town. This
spring lie tliouglll lie wouiu nun u u--
liens to his slock: he alimuly hud a dog.
Ho sot n roiiple of Iiuiih and In good
time hud two large broods of chtckctiB.
He was very proud of them, but In a
week or so his fowls began lo die. The
professor culled In u neighbor to look
at the chicken and offer advice. Thoy
were certainly u dilapidated lot ot
chicken that the neighbors viewed.
They were thin and apparently without
ambition. "What do you feed tnem7"
asked the neighbor, after a brief stir
vey. "Peed them?" responded tha
professor, us though he didn't hear
right. "Why, I don't feed them
anything. I thought the old hens uau
enough milk for lhem."-ChrUt- lun al
Work.
A tbxtly Strike.
I'he official of the 1indon Cubdriv- -
n' Tnidn Union Imvo hwued a state
ment of accounts wnu roiorance to ine
lute strike of privileged railway
In whleh It Is atuUtl that tho
total coat of the dispute, which lualnd
eight months, wits 120.000, f.19.000 ot
which waa atibeciibed by the street cub
drivers.
Hrali WmiiM I'lmpriutf Urritrs,
Sunilt llernhurdt, who hue alwuj
hud a murhld dread of lire, Is attempi
lug to have ail her stage dramea uu.l.i
ol fire-pro- material.
MIXED PARAGRAPHS.
A New York man says he and his
wife never huvo disputes because
tha flat on which thoy lire Is so small
there Is no room for argument.
What wns knowti as Maine's oldest
kflhool-hous- e. situated lu West (iurdl
tier, was destroyed by fire the other
night. It wus built 101 years ago.
There nre two John I lays lu l.ou-do- n.
The other Is lord John Hay. one
ot the admirals of the British navy,
who la the son of the ICarl of Tweed-dal- e.
Ill some of the elllea of ItJurope tho
east of putting out u fire is made u
charge umn tha property of the person
for whose benefit the Are department
Is culled out.
Out ot the IT0 Indian boys and girls
laUly at the Indian Indnetrial school
at Carlisle, only W ara there now. The
1 oiuer ise are 0111 ameiig tue rarmera
of the state helping to harvest the
era pa.
A St. Louie eoutectlouer haa cottrert
ed a bicycle Into an Ice cream freeser,
and inotintlug hla wheel, which, of
eourae. Is stationary, he easily freezes
a aereH gallon can of Ice cream In iO
mllllltaa.
The Hoton Journal says that It is a
very common trick In that "elty ut Hat
dwellers" for hulltUra ot apartment
houses to give leases at tory hlch rates,
return a part ot the payment to tho
lessee and then sell the property to ad-
vantage because ot the Income it ap-
pears to bring.
The Indians do a large trade in but
fain bones, whleh they collect on thi
plains and dlsposo ot to sugar refin-
ers, whb And that these bones are su-
perior for their purpose. On the routo
of the Canadian Pacific railway there
ate plica of white bones to be ie-- a
Mtaltlng transportation.
